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Colorado Ready For Santa's 
Parade Tuesday Afternoon

Greatest Holidajr Thron( To 
Ever GmTerge At Colondo 

V . Soob; Streets. Wmdows 
Bedecked In BnUiant Hue

Colorado »  rea<fy for arrival of 
Santa Claus and his attendant color
ful parade Tuesday afternoon.
, "This organization has never re- 

.Miv'ed a mure universal cooperation 
by business and professional inter
ests in sponsoring an objective,’’ was 
the optimistic announcement to come 
from the chamber of commerce Wed
nesday afternoon. "The people of 
this town are determined to make 
occasion of Santa Claus’ visit long 
to be remembered by every boy u“nd 
girl and grownup, too, in this 
county.’’ - .

That the colorful celebration would 
attract several thousand visitors to 
Colorado is accepted on every hand. 
During the past several days farm 
and ranch folk here from con.sider- 
able distances have di.scussed the 
Santa Claus parade and indicated 
their plans to be present. “Lonk.'< a.-< 
if every school student in the county 
is looking to this event with special 
interest,’’ principal of one of. the 
lural schools declared Tue«day night.

The police, sheriff’s and constable's 
departments are cooperating in plans 
to handle the large crowd expected. 
It is the hope of these officials that 
the throng will be handled without 
accident to any one. “We are going 

■'•r full cooperation with the 
"spoBsors in making Santa's visit to 
Oblorado an eventful day and one 
lung U be ramembered by the buys 
and girls of this county,’’ statement 
by these officials outlined.

A riot of eelor, one of the largest 
beUday crewda in history of Mitchell 
r « m r a  ‘¿¿freus parade, a
fbirytand in a modern day commun- 

, tty—that la the story in brief of the 
esierful Santa Claus parade to be 
stagvd in Colorado on next Tuesday 
afternoon, December 3, at 3:30

Gay Tinted Street 
Lights Will Herald 
Approach Of Xmas

Colorful SMCtacle Will Be 
Turned On Monday Night 
In Business District

Gay tinted street lights, to' herald 
the coming of Santa Clau.s and his 
big parade on Tuesday afternoon of 
next woek and the subsequent Yule- 
tide sea.xon, are to be. switched into 
service in the business district .Mon
day night. The colorful spectacle is 
being put into service by the chamber 
of commerce.

Turning on the light.s is to be a 
feature of the show window unveil
ing slated fur Monday evening. The 
unveiling ceremonies are to bd staged 
under direction of the Business and 
Professional Womens’ club. The' 
Texas Electric Service Company is 
coc^erating in placing the street 
lights.

The s|>ecial holiday lighting is to 
be maintained nightly through the 
Christmas holiday's.

Road Projects To 
Carry County Well 
On To Better Days

Labor Situation Here To EJe 
Easier As Federal Funds 
Find Way Into Pay Checks "

CONSTiCTIONBESTlIRTED 
MONDIir e im  ROUTE 
NORTH TO SCOiHITY
Hifliway Prakei Will Coat 

Over $77,010 And Afford 
Work To.Li^e Number Of 

[HThis

Rural Mitchell County Sees ‘ 
Definite End Of Depression

ORGANIZATION OF SCOUT 
TROOPS DISCUSSED HERE

Organization of Boy Scout troops 
among atudents of rural schools of 
the county was discuaaed at confer
ence held Saturday afternoon at the 
court'house. The meeting was called, 
by W. W. Porter, local Scout en
thusiast, and A. C. Williamson ui'

The buV a^ Trail Covncdl, of which 
this county is a part.
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MAIL PACKAGES EARLY.
IS SUGGESTION GIVEN

'*8uggestion that the annual Christ
mas shopping and package piailing lie 
attended to now is suggested in 
plackards recently posted by the i><>st 
office department. Postmaster J. Y. 
Fraser and members of the local of
fice clerical force will exten<l av::'y 
cooperation to the public in haruliiiig 
the usual holiday parcels business.

MOTHER OF GEORGE W. 
OUTUW DEATH Y iaiM
Mrs. F, E. Outlaw, 70, mother of 

Gooi'gc W. Out!;»w, di. t;irt ctto'iicy, 
was given last rites from the family 
residence in Ranger F'riday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Bhe died following v 
pntumopla attack. Mr. Outlaw was 
busy in court affairs here when called 
to attend hh< mother Wednesday 
morning of last week.

RECENTLY WED UON IS 
IR OF FINE CIGARS

BUSINESS GOOD AT NEW 
SEARS COLORADO STORE
Business at the new- show room of 

Sears, Roebuck A Company, opimed 
Saturday at 137 Walnut street, has 
In-en good from the start, according 
.to Frank Cardwell, manager. Offi
cials of the Sweetwater house were 
here Friday and Saturday assisting 
in details for o|K-ning the place.

Recenll.r authorized federal im
provement projects ill Mitchell coun
ty, including the rebuilding of street 
lighting system along Second street 
in Colorado, concluding Highway 101 
north and lateral road construction in 
certain commissioners’ precincts, are 
to have material effect in relieving 
the unemployment situation.

Work on the light system wu.-'* 
startl'd Monday morning with the 
city, Texas Electric Service t'ompany 
and WPA administration cooperating 
in bearing the expense. Much of the 
more than $8,000 to be expended 
will be reprt'sented in salary checks.

A larger number of men will find 
employment on the other projects. 
With the government works getting 
under way- along with cotton harve'si 
lime, there will ho little occasion for 
non-employment in this county, a 
situation that has nut prevailed in 
several months.

OIL FIELD WORKEK HURT 
WHEN RUN DOWN BY CAR

C. C. Dodson, recently of Wichitn 
F'alls, was seriously hurt wlum run 
down by a motor car on the highway 
between latan and (^oahoma Sat
urday ftbrbt. • "Mr was picked up by 
|ia.<iaing motorists and taken to a Big 
Spring hospital in an unconscious 
condition. He rallied Monday and 
told officials a meagre account of 
the accidant.

. Citiieiu Of This County
Actual construction on Highway 

101 extending from north terminus 
of Hickory stree^ to the Mitchell- 
Scurry county line is to be started 
Monday morning, Chus. A. Kyle, 
nianuger of the local .National Re-' 
mpioyment Bureau, stated Tuesday. 

The road is to be paved at an esti- 
iiiuted cost of r t  ,3U0.

F'orty-two men are to go out. te 
work oh the project Monday niorn- 
iiig. Kyle, stated. I.'nder terms ' of 
Ftdvral working ordeis received by 
Kyle 'an additional 37 men will be 
given employment on the following 
Friday. Still others are t<i be added 
llecembi'r 15 and a'total of 137 will 
be on the payroll a.s the project as
sumes full allocation.'

The project will bifer employment 
to teamsters, truck and tractor driv
ers and other skilled and unskilled 
labor. Kyle suggeste<l that i>ersons 
dc-wiring to get employment on the 
projet should register at his office in 
the C. L. Root buiMiiig on First 
street without delay.

Sam A. McComb of the State high
way department is to he engineer in 
charge of construction. Appuint- 
meno of other officiai.s, including 
time keepers and aub supei intendents. 
is to be announced later.

The roadbed is to be of the caliche 
lyi e construction, Kyle stated, 
rhamber of comroerev an<l county 
officials Tuesday were expressing 
elation in announcement that the 
read would be completed. That the. 
route may now be .extended to Sny
der and possibly .south to connect 
with Sterling Clly’̂ ar Robert W 
given renewed hope, khe.v pointed 
out.

Bands, Drum Corp 
To Herald Arrival 

Of Saint Nicholas
Loraine, Big Spring, Abilene 

And Snyder Musicians To 
Have Phrt In Parade

Four bands and one drum corp 
are to have conspicuous part In par
ade to be staged Tuesday afternoon 
in honor of Santa Claus’ visit to Col
orado.

The McMurry College Wah Wah- 
taysee drum corp, colorful musical 
organization of girls representing 
that Abilene achool; bands from Lo
raine, Snyder and Big Spring and 
the Colorado musical organization are 
to lead sections of the. pre-holiday 
celebratiop as the long line of march 
paaaes through the streets.

Boy .Scouts units from Colorado 
and Roscoe, uniformed |>ep squat! 
contingents and other special units 
are also to have part in the parade.

Decorated floats are to be entered 
by several organizations, including 
the I.ions Club, Business and Profes
sional Womens’ club, chamber of 
commerce and the U.D.C, chanter.

SEVEN WELLS TO STAGE 
PROGRAM ON DEC. 5TH

The Seven Wells .<w;hool is to stage

HILDRETH UNAFRAID AS 
HE ENTERmATH CHAIR

W. R. Hildreth. 4!*, Big Spring 
automobile salesman, was unafraid 
as he walked to the ileath chair in 
Huntsville pristtn Monday morning to

OVER HALF OF COTTON 
HARVESTED. HE STATES
Over half of the cotton yield from 

the present crop has been picked and 
it is doubtful if the county will reach 
a production of 30,000 bales this sea
son, according to W. Dorn, maaaerr 
for tbe Farmers Gin Company. Dorn 
advanced that estimate Friday after 
studying gin report as published in 
The '  Record, showing receipts of 
10,000 bales up to November 21..

REGULAR SERVICES WILL 
BE HELD THIS WEEK-END
Rtifular preaching services are to 

Ik conducted at the usual time this 
week-end at the Church of Christ 
I'hurche.s at Landers and Seven Wells, 
the minister, Frank Trayler, has an
nounced. Members of the congre
gations extend cordial invitation to 
the public to be present.

I I  I.

.Dr. W. B. May, dental sui-gt>on, 
F'riday came to the Lions Club with 
a liberal smile ̂ re ad in g  across his 
face and two boxes of select cigars 
under his arm. It was all because 
he was recently married and wished 
to convey some of the bliss that was 
his on to hia fellow service club mem- 
bors.

lETHODttT PASTOR IN 
DALLAS DURING WEEK

The Rev. Cal C. Wright of First 
Methodist church left Sunday for 
Dallas where during first of the 
week he was in conference with other 
church leaders concluding work of 
the ifcent sessions of Northwest 
Texas conference a t Msinviow. The 
Colorado man is serving his fourth 
year as sMretary i t  the conference.

THIS EDITION OF YOUR 
P A P n  ISSUED EARLIER

Tbia> edition' of your psper arrives 
a day earlier than the regular publi- 
cathm tifnt, due to wish of the pub- 
lisbers that the office be closed for 
Thankagivinf. The sincere wish for 
a joyous Thanksgiving is extended all 
friends of The Record by the pub- 
lishon and snployooo.

night, December 6, for the pur|>ose 
of raising funds to apply on paying 
for windmill bought for use of th<> 
school, U. D. Wulfjen stated _whilc 
in town Tuesday. The public is in
vited to attend and take patt in the 
program, to be featured in a box 
sale.

an en terta inm ent program  on FSiday P*y w ith his lile for the m urder of
' his wife, stabbed to death in their 
home at Big .Spring several months 
ago with an ice pick. It was the 
first death sentence to be imposed 
on a conviction fiom Howard county.

THOUSAND-DOLLAR LOOT 
TAKEN BY ROBBER GANG

Burglars whu chop|M>d a hole into 
roof of the buihlinv. entereii tlie L. C. 
Burr store in Rig Spring Sunday- 
night and made away with merchan
dise estimated to have been worth 
$1,000.

GIN RECEIPTS SLOW AS 
RAIN HOLDS UP PICKING
(iin receipts for the week have 

been slow dye to  heavy rains tha t 
Monday covered the te rrito ry .
A total '<>f 17'inches fell at Colo-iFEATURE SECTION ADDED Irado MoTMay night and additional 

TO QUALITY OF RECORD ¡moisture was registered Tuesdav

The feature section added on No
vember 1 has made an outstanding 
newspaper of The Record, according 
to opinion of Robert Northeutt of 
Spade, who was a Colorado visitor 
F'i'ida.v, "This has always been an 
outstanding country paper and it is 
better than that now,’’ he suggrested.

morning. .Manager of one of the 
local gin plants stated Wednesday 
that cotton had been c-dming in slowly 
during much of the time since last 
report was issued Thursday of last 
week.

FINAL GAME IS PUYED 
BY ACKERLY GRID STAR

JOE POND CHAIRMAN OF 
LIONS CLUB COMMITTEE
Joe Pond, a past president of the 

organization, Friday was ap|>ointed 
chairman of the Lions Club enter
tainment committee for December. 
Others to serve on the group arc A. 
C. Connell and J. W. Randle.

MEXICANS ARRESTED FOR 
BIG SPRING J ^ O R IT IE S

Two .Mexicans were arrestefl hero 
Tuesday, for Big Spring authorities 
in connection with burglary of a 
store there Sunday night. L<w>t said 
to have been taken from the store 
was recovered. Three more Mexicans 
were taken into custody later, at 
Ranger, in Coke county and at Big 
Spring.

D«>yle CKiles, pa'«sing atar on the 
Ackerly grid organization, clo.sed his 
football career a.s he and his team
mates concluded their season sche
dule last Saturday. The following 
day Chiles had hi.-, hand amputated 
in a Big Spring ho.«pitaI as result of 
a car wreck

Turkey Day Fesfival Attracts Hundreds 
Of People From Throughout This Section

Downtown Colorado was jammed 
with people from all parts of the 
county Tuesday afternoon as annual 
“Turkey Day" wai observad. . The 
chamber of commerce stated later 
that sixty turfceirs and a few duck 
and guinea* were turned loose.

'Excitement ran high from a few 
minutes before 3:15, time for turn
ing the birda into the air, until the 
sommble was over. Signal to toss 
the turkeys and other feathered 
creatures into the air from building 
and awning tops was given by a blast 
on the fire siren at city hall.

Tae crowd attracted here for the 
•vent was not as large as that of a

Youth Charged In 
Theft Of ^  Gets 
Sentence Saturday

District Court Session For 
Four Week.s Closed After 
Dockets Weil Cleared

Thomas Ea.stiidge, youth charged 
by grand jury indictment with theft 

 ̂ I of a motor car belonging to W. R.
year ago, but Walnut and F.ast Sec-1 g^vcral months ago. Satur-
ond streeU were literally jammed I , t w o  years in the 
with eager folk for a few minutes. | penitentiary following his con-
The peroon fortunate enough to lyiction before Judge A. S, Mauzey in 
catch a turkey was priviliired to claim 32nd district court.

The Morgan car was taken from 
in front of his home on Chestnut 
street at night. The next day It was 
found stripped in Ruddick Park. 
Rastridge was recently returned to 
Colorado from Plalnview by lum 
bers of the sheriff’s department.

Saturday brought the regular four- 
wcebs term of court to a close. 
Judge .Mauzev jiractieally cleared 
his dockeV of pending causes, ac
cording to Court Clerk Ballard.

FOURTEEN PEOPLE TO BE 
GIVEN WORK ON PRO JEa

A -total of fourteen people are to 
be given employment on State tax 
project to open F'riday morni’ig at 
the office of Roy E. Warren, assess
or-collector. Ten of the number are 
to be clerks, 2 typists and 2 stenog
raphers. Thoae interested in the po
sitions must be listed oi> county re
lief rolls and should apply direct to 
(has. A. Kyle, manager of the. Nat
ional Reemployment Service.

BUSINESS IS HALTED AS 
TURKEYS TURNED LOOSE

Business came to an abrupt halt 
T uesday afternoon as turkeys given 
by business men were turned loose 
from tops of buildings, awnings and 
ether (Kisitions throughout the down
town section. Sales people, store 
managers, and others joined with 
visitors from the country in witness
ing the interesting spectacle.

POPULAR VIOUNIST ON 
PROGRAM GIVEN FRIDAY
Mrs.' J. Melvin ('rynies, talented 

vi'dinist, was presented on entertain- 
m"nl program of the Lions Club F’ri- 
rtny, under direction of Dr. W, B. 
.May, entertainment chairman. With 
Mrs. Jim Guitar at the piano, Mr<. 
Crymes played "Whtn tlie Bl'iom Is 
On the Sage,’’ “ Su'ishine of Your 
Soul,’’ and "Home On the Range." 
The latter selection was given as an 
encore.

Benefit Show For , 
Poor Of City Will 

Be Staged Friday
Lions Club Sponsor For The 

Occasion, With Mrs. Billj 
Martin Directing Cast I

Topping the week’s social culeiitlsr j 
will be Ahe Lions Club benefit show | 
Friday evening at auiiitorium of high 
school, a bill of strung merit to raise 
funds to bring cheer. to the city's 
poor at Christmas. Ben .Smith, chair
man of the ticket soiling cominittef. 
ie|H>i'ts that attendance is expected 
to be good.

F'act that .Mrs. Bill Martin of I.o 
raine is directing the cast to he pre
sented assures the local public of a 
highly entertaining program. Boys 
and girls, representing the best artists 
in Isiraine and ('olorudo are to have 
part in the bill,

FIvery Coloiaiioan who would have 
part in a program sponsored for the 
sole pur|M)se of bringing sunshine in
to the lives of unfortunates of this 
community is asked to buy one or 
more of the admission cards. The 
prices are only twenty-five and ten 
cents.

LORAINE STORES HAVE 
GOOD TRADE SATURDAY
Business was goioi in the .stores of 

Lsilaine .Saturday, a repres«-ntative of 
this newsiMiper learned during a brief 
visit to that cummuaity center^ Cot
ton grower« and thoee employed in 
the harvest jammed the street.« and 
places of business through most of 
the day.

DUCK HAVE L E n  LOCAL 
PARTS, HUNTERS STATE
llui'k, 'exi'ial weeks ago re|Mirttd 

plentiful on water hojes in this ter
ritory, are not so ta.-ily found now 
that the open season ha> ai rived, ac 
cording to reports h»ing brought to 
Colorado by hunters. Quite a iium- 
lier of the gam«, birds, l;owev«‘,r, arc 
being taken. 3 ’

FALSE ARREST CHARGED 
IN CLAIM FOR $20,000.00
Bin Driver of .Midland is named 

defendant in suit for $3U.OOU filed in 
j district court at Fil I’aso .Satunlay by 
Rheta Reeve.s. The Woman charges 

I in |M>tition that Driver caused h«-r to 
I be falsely charged and arrested in 
; Big Spring a few weeks ago.

Rnral Gtixent Nearnif Gm I 
Markinf Cloie 01 E k iin a l 
Strew At Debb P a iT lB k

Mitchell county cotton growers ara 
t«‘«lay in bi>tter financial condition 
than at any time since inception of. 
the depression in lf»3'J, and they 
have not, by any manner of means, 
come to the end of the harveat.

SUtistics given The Record Wad- 
newiay n«>on by C. H. Lasky, presi
dent of two Mitchell county banka 
i.n«l considered one of the be«t poet- 
e«l men in this section on financial 
gtrairs, «lepicted just such an outlook. 
Other citizens interviewed, including 
.»ev«Tu| leading cotton growers and 
cattlemen, advanced the same opti
mistic aspect.

There are hundreds of rural citi
zens «')f tht* ('«dorado territory who 
are jingling cash in their pockets, 
flee «>f debt and carrying aubstantial 
bank balanc«‘s for the first time i> 
several seasons. Listed among this 
group are those who have gathered 
not more than from fifty to sixty 
fH-r cent of their estimated cotton 
}'i«'l«l from the present crop.

This iiarade that is leading barons 
«•I the county's basic prosperity out 
«»f clutch«'-, of the. recent drouth is 
being realized through income from 
an estimat«'«! 30,OUO-bale cottna 
yi(‘l«l-and influences of the AAA dur
ing this and last year. While pro- 
«luction costs have b«-en curtailed the 
«'«iinmiMlity is b<*ing sold at quotations 
in ailvani’e of those in effect during 
seasons of the recent past.

"The outlook gives full ansurance 
to better business «-«inilitions and •  
trenil to a more stabilized finaaeial 
struetur«' iii all phases of the rouaty’a 
lM‘i ng.’’ Mr. I.a«ky stated. "Th* 
farmer and cattleman are in easier 
linanciel bearings and subaequently 
better trade conilitions are to be Uto 
lesult.”

Business men engaged in lines 
other than («anking arertoo. viewing 
Ih«' situation with keen satisfaction 
as they realize that Mitchell county 
is reaching the g«ial in maiathon to 
rout hard times and attain the proe- 
IM-rity to which these rural citisene 
are entitled.

In re|M)it •asu«*d by The Record 
Wednesday afternoon gin receipts 
for the county were given at 11,621 
hales, an increase of 1,521 bales 
over the t«ital f«>r last week. Colo- 
rad«i had received 4.S»7U hales, Lo- 
laiiie 4.(M»2 bale« and Westbrook 
1.042 hales, (¡ins at Buford Valley 
View and Hyman reported 1,600 
hale- ginned.

him.
One of the turkeys, loosed from 

top of the Palace theatre building, 
flew to a telephone cable on Walnut 
street and it wa*.several minutes be
fore he was induced to leave his high 
perch and glide down into the wait
ing crow l̂. A guinea eluded all pur
suers, flying from one business build
ing to another and in the end is said 
to have left town in quest of quiter 
•urrounding*.

SCHOOL FOUNDER GIVEN 
RITES AT STEPHENVILLE
Rev. Randolph Clark. !•!, founih-r 

of T. U., di«'d recently at the 
home of a daughter in Dallas. Burial 
was in StephenviUe. The distinguish- 
e<t Texan was well known in religious 
and educational circi«*« of the .'-tate.

REV. SCOTT INJURED AS 
CAR FEATURES IN CRASH

HUNTERS FIND DEER FAT 
IN A U  PARTS OF AREA

Deer b«*ing taken in the South 
Texas hill emintry and in the Davis 
.Mountain sector of further to the 
southwe.st are fat, local hunter* re
turning with the game are reporting. 
“They are in better condition than 
for several years and reminds me of 
the excellent veni.son we used to take 
in Tennes.«ee,’’ remarked D. P. Smith 
of near town-Monday.

Rev. (’.. ( . Scott, pHstur <>f the 
Westbrook Baptist church, ««as pain
fully injured when his motor car 
featured in a traffic ct:tsh near 
Sierra Klaiica lecently. The hurts, 
however, are not considered .-eriou.s.

Home-G(mg And ‘Just Going’ Items Are 
Typical Of Coloradoans’ Holiday Plans

Typical of the home-coming and 
home-going and the "just going’’ in 
which nearly all Coloradoans will 
take part during the Thanksgiving 
holidays are the following instances, 
picked up here and there:

Judge and Mra. R. H. Looney plan 
to have as Thanksgiving dinner 
guests Hunter l/ooney and family of 
Loraine aiid Misa-.£arotine Chambers 

!of Abilene. <
I Mrs. C. E. Way will have as holi
day guests her daughter Mias Bar- 

l.bara Way of San Antonio and Miss 
i Way’s friend, MUb Zelma Moore of 
|8an Angelo.1 Mrs. Joe Milla and daughtor, Joan,

are leaving Wedne.sday afternoon to 
spend the holiday period in F'ort 
Worth and Dallas, planning to return 
late Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. FI L. Latham and 
children will go to Texon Wednes<lay 
afternoon to spend Thanksgiving in 
the home of Mr. Latham's sister, 
Mrs. W. n. U  lie, and Mr. Lane. 
They will be met there by another 
of Mr. Latham’s sisters, Mrs. D. L. 
Rose of Albany, and her husband. 
It will be a sort of family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Chapman aro 
going to Sulphur Springs for Thanks-
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RAIN AND SUNSHINE IN 
V0i(UE FOR TURKEY DAT

Rains that fell «»ver this territory 
during Monday night and Tuesday 
morning, to be followe«( by sunshine 
that arriv«*d about noon, occasioned 
coo|»eration to the .chamber of com
merce an«{ merchant« in staging an
nual turkey day that afternoon. 
Kept out of their fields by the raias 
farmers ajid their families came into 
town in large numbers, "'jr

ANGELO WINS OVER PONY 
CLUB IN ANNUAL BATTLE

The San Angelo Btzbeats F'riday 
afternoon «irfeated Sweetwater’s 
Pony F̂ xprea« 21 te G after the latter 
crew had held the Concho City club 
to a six to nothing lead through tbo 
first half. A special train carrying 
over five hundrari fans was eperate«l 
by-Sweetwater,

YOUNG PEOPLE TO OFFER 
PAGEANT SUNDAY NIGHr

Young |»eople of First Presbytorta» 
«hurch are to stage a candle Hgbt 
pageant Sunday evening at 7;3i, to 
which the public is invited. Niae 
characters are to be preaeated ia tka 
cast. _^
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MRS. JEWEL BARRETT 
Society and Local 

EDITOR
Residence Phone 543-W 

Office Phone 253 
would appreciate . report of all 
eocial and club meetirps, as early 
as poasible, and. all s.uch reports 
must be phoned it̂  nut later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week

Bridirfbrd, Mrs. Raymond Garj’t Rod 
.Merritt, Ku.<s Dixon. Mjis. \ e a l  Pri». ,̂- 
atxl, Mr^. bax te r  Scutryin. J i . ,  and 
.Mr. ai/d Mt.s. Titus aiul their suti. 
.lack. ,

' .Mr. and Mrs. Titus and their  s<>r. 
1 It'll .I'rniuv inmiim}; fur iheir hiuiui.

H. B. S|)ence And 
Vernon Girl .Marry

Buiiel Sm){)cr Honors 
\ isitors From Mexif o

< uinplmienlmr." .Ml. and Mr 
Titu.' uf .Mexico, D. F.. .MiS'
Pun'fil \vus h<i.-,tfs> tu a 1 ufffi 
last Thursday evuninx*.

tluu-ts included Dr. and .tli'. R. D. j

11. B. .^perue, t-mployce (tf th<- 
Muiltrl .'̂ hup. an«i .Mi.-s Hinlie K. Hi.ttt 

I in Veriiun vt t ru minried._Suiidiiy in 
| \ \ 'n h i ta  Falls.

They a i r  at home at the rulorail ' 

^ h .Mr. .'spenco caiiiu here frtini .Ahi-

. C- f!
\  llytir

l ine  about six Werks-aru.

Sunrise Service Thanksgiving Morning

Mrs. Shropshire, 
Recent Bride, Is 
Named as Honoree

To £onipliuieiit Mr*. John Shixip- 
shiri'i^wiiu w»,s Mias Iv« Lee~ankin 
btl 'oie her recrihjt niaTrià^e, Mis* 
Susie Beal Snytier wa.s hootesa to  a 
bi nitre shower Saturday ufternuoii «t 

;lhe hciiiie'of her parents, Mr. and 
j 'dr-. D. 11. Snyder, at 84Ö Hickory.
. -At 2SiO -Mi>s Snyder hutl tweJVe 
|■■•f .Mrs. Shropshire’s closer friend.« in 
l-.r -i-verai Kann .s of bridKc. At -1 
u’eloek twenty additional trm>iit.* a r 
rived for  the tea hour.

riu- irifts w ire  arruntred on the 
! lace-covered dinintr tarble, which was 
\ i  liti red with u tiered weddinjr cakp 
iur. which a miniature bride ami 
jx'-i-Mim stnoil. .Mrs. Shrtip.shire wa* 
filli to the gifts by her little niece, 

i.eha Lee Mason.
A salad course was .served af te r  

the ojM-ning of the gifts. .An out-of- 
town gue.st was the hoiiorec’s friend. 
.M isB (leraldinc y u rn e t t  of (lold'h- 

aite.

Yellow fVedominates h  Color SetienK.
For Whipkey-Baskin Party At The dub

Buford Women Give
Will Be Held At First Baptist ChurchI  Ki'rtiinuer of tnoir 1

M oved from the Fir»! t hr.-tian 
ihurch beeaii.se of, a defeet in the 
hi atine.system, union sun;i-i Thanks
giving M-rvices will hi- hi !ii all 
ehuii-hes o f ' t h e  town friiin T until 
K o'cloei.Thursiiav nio-ning ai Fiisi 
1 apti-t I hurch.

The Rev. f a !  C. Wr ehr, . f Fir.‘t 
Methodist church is to pri-ide during

1.. Root of First 
to direct th"

foil,

FOUNDATION 
GAIM INTS

Corteta, |H*dle«, braitierct i. 
detigoeii etcluiively for you.

MRS. F. L CROWDER
COLORADO. TEXAS

MTV ices and Dr. (
«hristian church 
music. I

The iirograni will Im a 
Di'Tolog;.
Prayer—.1. Ralph Lee 

I roror.ution. by congroxMl ion 
Hymn, hy congti-galion 
Thank-vivimr ti siln’onips. tw o  

minutes ; W. .A. l'rowiler. .1. M. Dorn. 
J. Riordan, .1. \S . Watson. Dr. 'I'. .1. 
l.atliff. Tronia- R. Smi:h'

Hymn, hy congiegatn n.
Bi'nedii tion.
It wa- oriirinally ]>)annêd that -i 

Thatiksx'iviiig n-.e--ai,",. wouln In- di 
liver,si by Brorher Wii);s Kieayi". 
minister of thi Church of ch'-i-^', )■; t 
he will he l uj of town thi'om.'h th'- 

' V. ei-k-i-ral.

bazaar which is 
th he held in the building just east of 
Pi-rman’s Ben Franklin store all day 
S iturilay  is made by women of the 
Luford Methodist church.

liunil-tnudv gift articles, canneil 
- ooiis. home-made jellies, pie* and 
lakes will be among things on sale at 
the ba/:jyir. -Money made ut the 
haza.nr will he used to buy new seat.* 
lor the now Buf->rd Methodist ehureh 
now; under construetion.

Book Is Revlewied 
For Baptist WMS

The i.ook “ f'oiiijuoring Christ" was 
iivii 'weil by the Rev. P. I). O’Brien, 
ihn  ch na-itor, for wtiimyn of  the 
First Baptist ehureh Monday u f l ir -  
’ oon. Prec-eiling the review the 
w'linen held brief circle meetings.

Using a decorative color scheme ifi 
which yellow predoiuiriatcd, Mrs. 
W. W. Whipkey and Mr«. B. J. Bas
kin entertained.^thirteen tables of 
bridge at the Colorado Country club 
lust Thunuiay afternoon.

The color note wa.s given ,to the 
club room by baskets of yellow chry
santhemums and yellow table covers. 
•A ceiiterpoint of decorations was a 
silver basket of Transvaal daisies, 
the gift of Mrs. E. II. Gunn. Playing 
appointments ware id ’yellowi marked 
by Tkanfcagiving sViuboki. Indirect 
lighting was uaed.

Prise packages were wrapped in 
white and tied with yellow ribbon. 
For being the last one bidding and 
making a little slam Mrs. Harold 
Lindley received a china pi*'vder box. 
Mrs. J. W. Randle made high score 
w ith two wall plaques as prise. 
Second higk, a Fo .<turia gla.ss candy 
jar, went ^  Mrs. Hattie Hughes 
.Smith. Mm. Alvin Mbyre won the. 
cut prize, a neat of hand-painted ash 
trays.

.4 deaaert course was served with 
coffee to the following; Mesdames 
4). H. Snyder, R. J. Wallave, Joe 
Mills, Benton Templeton, Ekeil Bar
ber, Austin Bush, Bill Dorn, Joe 
Pond, J. A. Sadler, Nat Thoma«, Bun 
Pritchett, Harold Lindley, P. W. 
Hodge, I. L. Ellwood, Chester Jones, 
J. M. Doss, Alvin Mbyre, W, L. Doss. 
Jr., J. H. Greene", John L. Doss. T-i W. 
Stoncroad, Jr., R. D. Bridgford,'Jake 
Richardson, Mary Lee Tidwell, E. S. 
McCord, J. A. Pruitt, Henry Vaught, 
Blue Goodwin, J. Ml. Randle, Hattie 
Hughes Smith, H. P. Slagci; Osegr 
Majors, Ed Majors, John Arnett, C. 
R. Titus of Mexico, D. F.;

Harry Ratliff, J. A. Ueffeb^h, 
Dick Carter, J. E. MeCteary, J. J. 
Billingsley, M. J. Dawson, Stoneham 
Beal, Ed Junes, Jr., Ed Jones, Sr., 
£. L. Latham, John Summem, E. C. 
Kix, Jr., John E. Watson, C. L. Root, 
Doyle Williams, Charles Wyatt, C. G. 
Thompson, E. J. Cramer, R. H- 
Looney, Jack Mayes; Miss Katie 
Buchanan.

Clubwomen And High School Girls Help 
In Mailing Out 750 Health Seal Letters

Preparations fur mailing nut 750 
letters containing health seal« were 
made by a group of clubwomen ami 
high .school girls who met at the city 
hull last Wednesday afternoon with 
Mm. Jeff Dobbs, chairman of The 
county tuberculosis a.ssociation.

Each letter contains health seals 
and an explanatory letter. Reci
pients may follow their own dictates 
in contributing to the county health 
fund for fighting tub«*rculosls after 
receiving the teals, .Mrs. Dobbs ex
plains. Sixty per cent of the money 
received remains in the county for 
local use against tubi'rrulosis.

During the past year the tubercu
losis association has. done notable 
work throughout thi* county in giv-

ing blood tests and X-ray teats to 
school children in an effort to dis
cover childhood tuberpuUwis in its 
early and curable stages.

The annual sale of health seals >• 
being sponsored by the County Fed
eration of W’omen’s clubs, cooper
ating with Mm. Dobbs as health 
chairman.

Clubwomen a.*sisting her in mkiling 
out the seals were Mesdamev Ed Ma
jors, Bob Price, Bob Hubbaixl, James 
Herrington, Ed Junes, Jr., J. B. 
Pritchett, and F. E. Crabtree. Seven 
high school girls also helped. They 
W'ere Willie Jameson. Elsie Day. Er- 
line Webber, Irene Dossey,. Kula 
Bell, Agnes Cochran, and Vestal 
Smith.

ô tB H A JR ûrs

SPECIAL SALE
H d

DEMONSTRATION
EVERY DAY 
NEXT WEEK

SM iu Ok . 2

E X T R A  S P E C I A L S
F riday , S a tu rd ay , M onday

Renderbrook Home Of Mrs. L L Ellwood 
. Setting For Parties Saturday, Monday

COGOANUT F rrth . In Cellophane Bag* 
pound 19c

DATES, fresh, 2 lb. bag 25c
PECANS, Shelled, halwe, lb. . . . . 39e 
MINCE MEAT, Pecan Yalleif,3 pkgs. . 25c 
CRAPE JUICE ■ . pint 15c--qa8rt 29c 
POST RRAN, 3 packages for . . .  33c

AND ONE PACKAGE FREE

SHREDDED WHEAT
2 packaget for

Phillip’s Tem alo  
per can

i  MONTE 
iOFFEE

FOR DRIP 
PERCOLATING 
OR BOILING

1 lb.~29c
2 lb. 56c

food» farta beffar 
mkmtmadowUh 

Criaco

L a r g e
Pail
Small 
Pail .

HOMINY, 3 large cane I I I 25c
APPLE BUTTER, Quart jar ,  ,  ,  17c

Mayonnaise
EL FOOfl, pill )g . 24c
Wa hava everylking for.yoar frail caka, inch as bulk glaaad 

ckarriat aad piaeappla, citron, cnrran|$, etr. ate.—Sea Ua.

SEE MANY OTHER 8PEC|ALS IN UJR STORE

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
aJALlTY GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES 

I

The Renderbrook home of Mm. I. 
L. Ellwood was the setting for two 
parties during the past week. Mrs. 
Ellwood entertained four tablet of 
bridge on Saturday afternoon and 
four again on Moaday afternoon.

Saturday guaate included the fol
lowing; Mesdames Jake Richardson, 
Austin Bush, Randolph McEntira, 
Henry Vaught, Wade Scott, Harold 
Lindley, D. R. Lindley of New Or
leans, H. L. Lockhart, J.' A. Deffe- 
barh, E.I Jones, Jr., James Logan, 
Bill Dorn. Pete Ainsworth, and K. V- 

• Grantland; Misnea Kack Price and 
Pauline Junes.

Methodist WMS In 
Business Session

Giving attenUon to variuus busi- 
neM mattem, the Womr.i's Mission 
ary society of First Methodist church 
met Monday afternoon «t the church

A prayer by Mrs. W. H. Garrett 
and a devotional by Mm. J. W. Shep- 
perd on “Universality of the New 
Order'* opened the meeting. Mm, 
Virgil Bond told of the Korean 
church at work and Mrs. J. G. Mer
ritt of the second Korean confer
ence.

The financial report showed |6S 
yet to be paid on the pledge, more 
money needed on the week of prayer 
offering, 1341 paid on the church 
carpet.

Mm. Bond was elected delegate ho 
the harvest day meeting in 
water December S with Mm. .Sne^ 
perd as alternate.

Named on the nominating commit
tee to. report on new officem in De
cember were Mrs. Tom Grant, Mm. 
C. C. Thompson, Mrs. Ed Grubbs, and 
Mrs. Cal Wright.

Mm. D. N. Arnett n id  the dis
missal prayer. Mm. Hubert M. 
Smith, mother of Mm. Harry Rat
liff, was welcome^ as a new memlH>r.

Newly Weds Are Honor 
Guests of New Dealers

With Mr. and Mm. John Shrop- 
rhire, who were recently married, as 
honor guests, Mr. and Mm. Willis 
.Shropshii-e entertainad members of 
the New Deal club Tuesday evening.

Other guests were Mr. and Mm. E. 
8. McCord and Mrs. John Shrop
shire's guest, Mias Geraldine Bur
nett of Goldthwaito.

Mr. and Mm. A. L. MeSpadden m- 
ceived the high aeore prise and Mrs. 
Bill Oswalt t ^  slam prise. A gift 
was presented th the honor guests.

Mrs. Bush made higk score. Mm. 
Exi Jones. Jr., second high.

Guests on Monday were Mesdames 
Joe Pond. Dick Carter, Mary Lee Tid
well, Raymond Gary. R. D. Bridg
ford, T. W. Stoncroad, Jr., D. H. 
Snyder. W. W, Whipkey. J. B. Prit
chett, Lula Mae Carlton. R. H. Loon
ey, B. J. Baskin, J. W. Randle. Ed 
.Majom, and J. M. Doss.

.Score prizes on this occasion went 
to Mm. ^ n d le  for high and to Mm 
SnyilcT for second high.

Refreshments on both occasions In
cluded creamed turkey, open-face 

jcheise sandwiches, fudge squares, 
'and coffee.

Two Groups Methodist 
Women Studying Book

Two grroupa of Methodist women, 
one with M'm. C. C. Thompson as 
teacher and the other taught by Mrs. 
W. L. Doss, Jr., studied "That Other 
America” early this week.

Their study was launched Sunday 
afternoon when Miss Mabel Smith 
talked on Mexico at the ckurch for 
all the woaien. Mm. Thompson's 
elsM met Monday and Tuesday mora- 
ings and Mrs. Doss’ class met in the

(afternoons. These classes will com
plete their study at meetings early 
next week.

I
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HERE YOU W ia  RND A WIDE SELECTION OF 
USEFUL AM) LASTING GIFTS. GIFTSTHATARE 
SURE TO PLEASE. MAKE YOUR SEUECTIONS 
NOW. USE OUR CONVENIENT UYAWAY PLAN

nri]ED CASES
Genuine Berber sdid 

leather cases, brown or 
black. Fine quality fit
tings Ivory Chrome. An 
ideal gift for her.
Ptricfd From Sl.OO Up-

DRESSER SETS
A beautiful selection 

in various colors and 
trinu in a handsome silk 
lined case. Use our law- 
away plan—Buy Now.

Three Piece Sets $S,Up

DONT MISS TTC SAIYTA CUUS PARADE

J. P, Majors
Your Jeweler For Over a Third of a Century

First-Year Pupils Are 
Presented In Recital

Pirst-yaar ,piano pupUi Mm. 
Ci'dle Magitimen wer^ |trya*nted In' 

. a stiidio recital at her home last Sat- 
lurday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
' Those appearing on the program 
«were Natalis Hanks, Carlton Fuller 
I of Cuthbert, Audrey and Margamt 
Camy« Laora,'Porter, Goodarin Simp
son of Fairview, Mattie Blanche Byrd 
of Conaway, and Agnes Thompson 
of Looney. ,

Dorcas Qass Members 
And Husbands At Party

With their husbands as guasts. 
membam of tha Dorcas class of lim t 
Baptist church had a eecsbineil 
business meeting and social in the 
church basantent Tuesday evening.

The Rev. P. D. O’Brien led a dn- 
voUanal an tha ’’to irit f t  Thanks
giving” and W. A. Rose le4 in pmy- 
cr. Mm. Kcta Mae Martin and Doris 
Wayne O’Brian aang a duaL Msa. 
Mary Lynch gave the story of Chris
tians’ womhip in song. Gamas warn 
directed hy Mm. J. T. Howell and 
Mm. Lucy Thomas.

Msmbem af the clast presented the 
pastor and his wife wkk a Thanks
giving offering of pantry articles. 
The hoataasaa. Mm. Howell and Mm. 
Zata Mae Martin, aarvfd refresh
ments.

CARO OP THANKS
Wa take this means of axpratsinr 

onr gratituda to onr Colorado friends 
for help and sympathy ghran as dur
ing aur recant naraavament in tne 
death of Mm. C. B. Hlchs. our 
Baughtar, slater, wife gnd mother.

MR. A«fO liR8. R. L. WK3LKT 
AND SONS

C. B. HICKS AND «CHILDREN,

4-H Demonstration 
Progranr Gifen .At 
Gnmly Federation

Damonstmtions and talks by rural 
club women and club girls of the 
county warn program features at the 
monthly meeting of the county fed
eration Tuesday afternoon at the city 
liall.

*Ihe food value and proper prepar
ation of tonwti'os wer« topic* ^or 
talkii and datminstmt:ons by a group 
of Loone> club t;tr’. , l.icludi ig Dor
othy Thompson, Luline Miles, Pegey 
Morgan, and Polly and Molly Ennin. 
The Ennin girls sang two songs.

Three home demonstration club 
women wem aleo presented on the 
program. They ware Mrs. Gullett of 
the latan club, Mrs. Ivan Barber of 
tha Bauman club, and Mm. J. C. 
Franklin of tba Plainview club. They 
talked on wool-filled comforts, tuft
ed bedspreads, and the year's work 
in general.

Preceding the demonstration pro
gram .Miss Emma Gunter, county 
home demonstration agent, reporta<l 
that three rural woman’s clubs have 
Joined the federation in the past two 
rooBtha.

)$m. f  Laa <mas 4Pv* & raaume 
of tl(a fdtferatioB'a hiatary and Mm. 
Cecila Masfciaien presented a plan for 
a county-wide aing-aang program in 
obaarvanca of tha Texas Centennial-

In announcing the receipt, of the 
new reference books in the eaunty 
library sponsored by the fadera^n, 
Mrs. J. A. Sadler, faderatioa pissii- 
dant, stated that the older rafaraaca 
Looks will be given to tiM S p i^  
school and the children’s division af 
tha newer books will go to tha Junior 
High library.

Oeiou Kniefl And 
Mr. Locke Marry

Announcement was made this week 
of the marriage early last week of 
.Miss DcI.ou Knieff, daughter of Mr. 
ind Mm. C. A. Knieff. and Mr.'Hil
ton, I..ocke, former Coloradoan new 
employed at Royalty. \  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Locke are making 
their home in Royalty.

C A R D X > F  T H A N K S

We arc deeply grateful to the 
many friend.* of our dear one, S. P. 
Wilson, and of oum, who came with 
deeds of kindness and words of can-. 
dolenca in his illnass and death. May 
a 'Divine Providence repay every one 
for whatever you might have done.

J. A. Wilson, Mr. and Mm. T. L. 
Grace, A . L. Wilson, Mrs. J. M. 
Cremer, ReV. and Mm. A. D. I^aah, 
Mr. and Mm. W. P. Wilson, Mr. and 
|fn- S. P. Echols, Mr. and Mm. L. D. 
Huir. Mr. and Mm. J. B. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mm. Dave Sisson.

Do gou agree that this is a good 
new^wpar? Then spagk a word 
about 'The Record to a friaad.

T lia n k s g iv iliii ' i f

We are thankful for the friendly 
relations between our customers 
and this store. For your patron- 
^ e  the i^ t  year. May your 
IHanksgiving Day be a {deasaht
0HC| a s a s s e s s « « , ,  ^
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Befinning December 2, 1935 We Are Going on a 

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
To everyone^We are reducing the price en ev
ery lack of feed, because, selling for cask we can 
sell for less. We greatly appreciate your patren- 
kge in the past and earnestly solicit your cask bns^ 
nets in the future.

PAY CASH A m  PAY LESS

D.M. LOGAN & SON

C U S »  ADS r a n  r e n t

FOR SALE
FOR SALI>>r—Thirty nrn-s om* niilo 

from Colorado. chirkon farm.
Small amount rash, balance on (‘uny 
term*. See Jeff Curry. Itc.

FOR RKNT—Furnished or unfar- 
nished 2 or 3 room apartment at SOS 
Walnut street. See Mra. Q. D. Hall 
or phone 515>W.

FOR SALK— 1 Premier Hand 
Electrie Vacuum cleaner; 1 Ap'«‘X 
Electric Vacuum Clwiner, both in 
first class condition. Phone

Itc.
FOR SALE UR TKAI)I->-TWo 

Roan Bull Calves, one purebred 
Hereford bull yearlinir'. Sec .Arval 
Colson, Colorado. Texas. Itp.

FOR SAI.K OR TRADE—One 
truck and cotton seed trailer, in 
(rood sha|>e. Siie 7 by IX •"i-et. Ten- 
ply tires. See Karl Robinson, Colo- 
rado, Texas.______________  Itp.

FOR SALE—ft burner N’esco Trop
ical oil stove. L'icil 0 month«. 32!* 
Ix>cust st. Itisi.

FOR SALK-—Two Kalamn:<Mi Base 
Burner stov<‘s. On«' yooii electric 
ranire. Ask at Jrto. L. T>oss Phar
macy.

FOR S.ALE - -With small rash pay
ment, 53.S acre farm known ns Pr«*s- 
ton Phoenix place about 2 mile« SK 
from Westbr«»ok. 2((0 acres in cul
tivation, 2 houses, (rood well water. 
Price 132.50 per acre. .1. W. Krell, 
ownor, Hamlin. Texas. 12-C-|>4-

POSTED
ADVERTENCIA

Peseyuire, hasta donde el riicov de 
la ley lo permita, a toda persona qufc 
sea coirída extrayendo lena de mi ter
reno citúado al Nor-oeste de la pob
lación y conocido por “terrenos de 
Mary I/cwis.”

RUTH LEiWIS AIRHART,
12-fí-pd. Guardian.

TRESPASS NOTICE
Absolutely no trespnaainc of any 

description on Spade ranch. Pleaaa 
stay out
tfe. O. P. JONES, llgr.

—POSTED—
I will prosecute all persons to the 

full extent of the law for trespaaaing 
or hauling wood off of any of my 
land northwest of Colorado, known 
as the Mary Lewis land.

RUTH LEWIS AIRHART, 
12-(i-pd. Guardian.

P E k S O N A l
WILL PAY cash for about 2000 

pounds cotton certificates. See Lee 
Hofrur at Economy Store. Itpd.

FOR SALK—21 White I.eghorn 
pullets, left for quirk i-ule. I). M. 
LOGAN A .SON.

FOR SALE- .fis« range at a har- 
gain. See it at Scott’s .'̂ heVb Metal 
Worka. tfe,

i n s T
In 1033 I ha«l two trunk« taken 

from ‘garagi* at 2*t3 and 20.'» East 
10th St., Rii« «II iip.'irtmcnts. Will 
pay liberal rew:iid for any informa
tion or bwafion of tnrt’k«. Pb-ase 
notify H. B. Litx, Met’amev. Texa.«, 
fieneral Ibdivorv. 12-20-pd

. ISe POR COTTON 
Because we are having more calls 

fur grad^igtqg UiM -ma «AR liu, we 
w ill accept a liiaited aMoOnt of cot
ton at 15c a pound on tuition, to 
vna)>le young peoplo to preparo t f  
these placea. Wiite for full Infor
mation at once, Draughon’s Collage, 
Ahilenc, 'Texas. - l|-29-pd.

MISCELLANEOUS

REWARD OKFEP.ED For infor
mation leading to recovery of brown 

•mare.mub*. nu'dium «ixe, ab«>ut lOOn 
lbs.; one «lark hr«>wn hor-«- mule a 
•ittle heaviiT. Strayed from my farm 
iiear I.cngfelb>w. .Vov. 17. II. C. 
Griffith at Griffith Fruit Stanti. Col
orado. Itp.

SORE THROAT — T O W IU tlS ) 
Nothing eotiala a good mop and in
stant relief in afforded by AnaUiesia* 
Mop. the wonderful new core throat 
remedy. Positive relief guaranteed 
or nurchaae price rpfundeA bv Colo
ra «loDrog Co. l-M-4<-pd.

DON’T  SCRATCH! Get faraeide 
Ointment, the guarantead itqli re
medy. Pamride Ointment ie guamn- 
te^d to relieve itch, ecaema, itching 

I idles or skin irritations or money re- 
fended. T.,arge jar 60c at W. L- 
Doss Drug Co. • l-24-3fi-pd.

Business Scale To 
Higher Level last 
Saturday, Is Claim

Bminess Men Smile After 
One Of Best Days During 
TKe Year In Colorado

Saturday is being recalled by Col
orado merchanta as one of their 
buaivet days of the year. Prompted 
by contiaued advances in quotations 
on cotton and seed, growers of the 
territory wore patronising the store» 
an4 shops more liberally than during 
any previous time of the Fall season.

The growers did not bring all the 
patronage that, caused cash tills to 
tinkle during the day. Hundreds of 
laborers, hore from the cotton fields 
after a  full week’s work with their 
pockets carrying good quotas of cash 
and their arms generous size<l bun
dle! of newly bought merchandise, 
mad# up a big section of the better 
businesa parade.

FIUT FFA MEAT CUSS 
MAY BE HEU) NEXT WEEK

If the weather is cold enough the 
firet of the FFA meat schools will 
probably be held early next week at 
the I, K. GalejrCfarm east of Colo
rado.

Doyle Williams, head of the Colo
rado High school vocational agricul
ture department and FFA sponsor, 
stated Wednesday that cards will be 
mailed to farmers in that section of 
the county if the school i.s decided on. 
The bog will be killed end dressed one 
afternoon and cut up and cured the 
neat morning.

Colorado Fans To 
Witness Clash At 

Snyder Thursday
Large Delegation To Follow 

Wfdves To Tiger Field, Is 
Qaim Of School Official

A large delegation of Wolf Yana 
alodg side lines in .Snyder Thursday 
afternoon to witn«.ss annual Thanks
giving clash betw«'( n the Colorado 
eleven and Snyder Tij^ers was goal 
nnnounced Tuesday morning by C. A. 
Wilkins, high sehotd piinripal.

“Due to interest in the contest and 
the further fart that the day is to 
be observed a.s a holiday, I cannot 
Rcrept any condition but that we are 
to have a representative fan delega
tion in Snyder t«> help the Wolves 
win this game,” Wilkins declared.'

School officials .stated that the pep 
squad and band, both organizations 
in full uniform, would be taken to 
Snyder for the game.

Read the Claaaified Ada.

W X  H A V E  I T  I N
COLORAOO

STARTLING NEW 
FARM INVENTION

.results -does away entirely with need lor'electric power liM 
Lowest cost on record.

ALL SAINTS’ 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Sunday services in All Saints’ 
Episcopal church will be Holy Com
munion and sermon, 11:00 a. m., 
and Church School y;45 a. m. 

Viaitora are welcome.
LEX B. HANSON, Minister.

FIRST lAPTIST CHURCH 
We were delighted with the.-fine 

attendance and spirit of all our si>r- 
vices last Sunday. A church pros
pers acconling to its spirit more 
than by its prosperity, numbers, or 
physical equipment. .We ran afford 
ta lose any ether asset we have bet
ter then we ean afford to lose our 
spirit. All regular services 'Mill be 
held throughout next Sunday. Stran- 
gars Rnd viaitora alwaya welcome at 
our services.

DICK O’BRIEN, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church school at 9:45. J. Rionian 

suparintandent. If you haw no 
church home the Presbyterians woubl 
be glad to have our church home 
yours. •*

Worship and sermon at 11 o’clock. 
The Young People of the chur-'h 

will put on a candlelight pageant at 
the 7:S0 hour entitled, “Walking 
With the Master.” You will be in- 
teraeted in this. Come an«l see an«l 
hear this program.

This Sunday is “Sunshine Sunday” 
when we remember the onihans. 
Bring your gifts in money or thing.'« 
—mostly money.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.
a ,

MEXICAN WOMAN DIES 
Juana Flores, 5R-year-old Mexican 

woman of near Dunn, died at a local 
hospital Tuesdav morning from the 
effect of self-inDicted gunshot wounds 
in the arm Thursday of last week. 
Jones, Russell A Company had charge 
of arrangements.

JIÌW  "SILF OPESATINO" RADIO - 
N O  MORE "BUN DOWN" a A m t iis

J t |t-« 4 h e  result of 20 ysars* ressaich—a trouMe^hee radio (Iha country borne and fsrm «rithout electi ' 
operation—made by ;

*1|nrilOPie SOUTH AMiRICA OR THI ORIINT-* 
IVERY DAY OR YOUR MONiY RACK 

•Hdl'GR AiwDfkn BtaHofia—ONloflGliiMMat—gpgpgis—M  
tufocrthor— plonot —aM|M «I s e e — p e iie ,  elg,

SOc A YBAtêê i t

fee 'srwaae
yiM sM afesM n n  ___

f l l l T A T

h . W . Lg DOfS
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 

P rk tt t l  ZfBilk Farm Radia Raaga F raa $31.95 t t  $999

V

FOR SALE
FOR RENT AND SALE

I am forced to quit farming be- 
eauae of my wife’s health. 1 will rent 
to the right man 320 acres of good 
farming land if he will buy my mules 
and tools, including ipeven good 
mules, two wagons, one 3-mw stalk 
cutter, two double disk breaking 
plows, 1 section harrow, two walking 
busters with riding seat attached, 
two planters, one double-row plantor, 
one single-row planter, one double
row cultivator, one single-row culti
vator, sweeps, points, hoes, and har
ness enough for ten mulos. Will sell 
all for 11400.00 and will rent place 
to buyer. Also have feed to sell. See 
jnp at my TdAte 11 milts southwest 
of Colorado on Sterling City road, 
rout# 2. Sec mo quick for a bar- 
gain.
12-13-pd. S. N. PALMER.

1,'\:-'L PAVMKNTS
ON ST A R  

T IR E S
',, , ( . . a ;,' .

THFATRE NEWS
BY SHERM.AN’ HART 
“DANTE’S INFERNO”

Palace—Friday-Sslurday, Nov. 20, 30
Fantastic scenes of the infernal 

regions are coui>)e«l with a sensation
al modern nielolruma which includes 
.sunTlhrilling episuJ« .- as the collapse 
ol an amu.senient park side-show and 
a disastrous fire at .««'a to make a pic
ture which spell.» box-office. The 
story of one D'.an’.« spectacular rise 
to wealth and power is improbable 
and rambling in the -rript. Title re- 
fpiw t«* a little »i«Je-«how which a 
penniles.« stoker ns.siimes and builds 
into a deluxe attraction, meanwhile 
rru.shing those who w«'re bis friends, 
ilis wife stands by until forced to 
commit perjury in court to save her 
hu.shand from jail, but a reconcilia
tion is «ffected when he «ee« the error 
of his waj'«.' « .  •
“BROADWAY MELODY OF I tS « ’
Palace—Sunday Monday, Dec. 1, 2

Box-office dollars will dance plenty 
to “Broadway Mi'lody of 1936.’’ It 
is a backstage story about the small
town girl coming to Broadway and 
making a success after her ehildhood 
sweetheart, a big-time producer, gives 
her the cold shouMer, eventually to 
welcome her with open arms. Jack 
Bonny, a columnist, to get even with 
the producer, cnate.» a mythical 
French artist, broiidcasting publicity 
until the produci'r want.« the French 
star that does n*'t exist. Thommall'* 
town girl, throDgh the aid of th e  
producer’s secretary, catches on, as
sumes a French accent and stasis tho 
show. Park:') with pulchritudo, 
smash tunes, classy dance routines. 
It marks the scieen debut of Eleanor 
Powell as th' small-town girl who 
made gopd. . • *

“TWO FISTED”
Thursday—Decaosber S

This is an :olaption of the stORg 
play “Is Zat .̂ o.” lacking the punch 
of the stage offering. I.«e Tracy, 
trainer and fieht-manager for Rosooe 
Karns. who h '« turned out to be a 
palooka, and Karns, meet Kent Tay
lor,, just comiiu' home from a drunk. 
Taylor invit«'« them to his home, 
where they me< t Gail Patrick wishing 
to get a «livore, and Taylor hires 
them as trainer^ to get him in shape 
so that he can o>ck hia brother-in-law 
for mistrrarment of his sister, Gail. 
Plot revolve« around Gail’s ion, 
wealthy In l.i« own right, and the 
father who wants custody of the 
child, hut wanders off to a prite- 
fight in the «hawing room with the 
father’s surc fiii* winner getting the 
K. O. from Karns and spoiling what 
he figtired a «me bet, 'Tracy is out- 
stamling.

* * *
“REDHEADS ON PARADE’*

Rits—Saturday Midaigbl, Nev. SO
Sunday M onday— Deceuiber 1, S
A lot of tw i«i< d plot embelliahment 

that never gives a really good cast a 
chance, keep« this musical with * 
back-stage theme from attaining im- 
portanre. A fair exoloitation pic
ture with lots <if laughs to help en
tertain the audience. John Bolea. 
Alan Dinehaii. and Jack Haley are 
actor, producer ami preea agent of a 
pieture, the hacker of which has 
walked out. Haley sells a manufac
turer of red hair dye on the Idea of 
using the film to exploit his product, 
but the latter hackr out lator when 
Dixie I.iee, hi« girl friend lead, goat 
for Bolce. N«-xt set of angels are 
platinum hair dye makers, who man
age to confu.se everything to a sat
isfactory conclu-ion.* • •

“FRECKLES”
Rita—Tuetday-Weduesday, Dee. S, 4

Ideal familv type entertainment 
which faithfully retains the human 
interest value.« of Gene Stratton 
Porter’s novel, the second best seller 
of all time. The natural, artless 
performance of eight-yaar-old Vir
ginia Weidler. as the misehievous, but 
lovable, Laurie Lou, is the picture's 
highlight and she has wisely been 
given the greater part of the foot
age. Plentifully sprinkled with 
wholesome comedy, the pleasing story 
tolls of the adventures of Precklee, 
an orphan boy who comes to an lu* 
diana lumber camp in search of work. 
The pretty school teacher helps him 
get a job as I.imberloat guard and 
after a few unsueee«ful encounters 
with timber thieves he rudeenu him
self by rescuing a missing little ffirl 
and capturing a gang of despuradous.

Blind Mexican Youth Works To Take
Himself And Mother Off Relief Rolls

Working hour after hour in total 
darkneu, a blind Moxiean youth of 
Colorado is patiently trying to bo- 
com» the breadwinner ef'his family 
—thereby reversing the uaual order 
of things in which thoM who cannot 
see are dopendettt on thooa who can.

The youth is Antonio Lomeli, who 
has been blind fpr two and a half of 
hia twenty-two years. Bafore he lost 
his sight he attaaded Colorado High 
school for a tima.

Last year Antonio was brought to 
the attention of tho Llona club and 
the Chamber of Commerce and these 
two bodies, working together, ar

ranged for him to take two six-week 
courses at the State School for the 
Blind in'Aqatin.

It was there that he learned to 
make brooms, mops, and tufted bath- 
mats. Thase are the things ho is 
offering for sale and they are the 
means by. which ho hopes to someday 
remove himself and his mother an«l 
his brother from relief roils.

While at the school Antonio also 
learped to use the typewriter an<l can 
write ^ th  I%iglish aml' Spanish.

When going about Colorado streets 
he wears colored glasses and is al
ways guided by his mother ,or :some 
other relative.

NEWS FROM ROOT HOSPIT.M
THREE-POUND SABY LIVES
A three-pound daughter born Sun

day to Mrs. H, A- Loeka of Eunice, 
New Mexico, wn* living and in good 
condition Thursday morping.

Ruby Nowell of Cblorgdo was a 
tonsillactomy patient at the hospital 
Friday.

Juana Flore-s, Dunn Mexican wom
an, died at the hospital Tue^ev 
morning after being treated for salf- 
inflicted gunshot wounds-

John A. Johnson of Grand Falls

had his tonsils removed Saturday.
Mrs. G. D. Foster and little daugh

ter, Maedell, were moved to their 
home Saturday.

A premature baby bom to Mrs. C. 
B. Dyson of I..oraino at the hi>«pital 
at an early hour Sunday did not live.

J. T. Harrison of Coahoma hud a 
foot injury cauterized Monday.

H. A. Berry of Westbrook, who 
underwent major surger>’ Frblay. is 
reported to be recovering satisfac
torily.

CRAIG PORTER w ots 
POPULARITY COKTEST

In a popularity oonteat conducted 
at Junior High school Tuesday to 
select the most outstanding student 
for the Santa Claui^parade next week 
Craig Porter was winner by a num
ber of votes.

Room reprssentativss in ths con
gest in addition to Porter were Dor
othy Womack, Billie Margaret Gre
gory, Marjorie Hall. Clayton Hender-

son, Nat Mann, Burl Bullard, Jo Par- 
rol Dennison, and Harvey Hick.«. Jo 
Carroll ran second.

The representative chosen by the 
Hutchinson school was Billy White 
of Miss Beatrice English’s room.

Mr, and Mrs. Coy Harris and Mr. 
and Mrs. John WilUams were in San 
Angelo Sunday attend
the funeral of Miss Horten.se Hurn, 
cousin of Mrs. Harris. Miss Hum 
died Friday night. She was formerly 
a nurse at Sanatorium.

Basketefers Of 15 
Schools Will Play;  ̂
Here Dec, 6 and 7

CHS Will B « n i^  To Tourney 
Including Class B Sdioc^i 
Not Stressing Football

Fifteen .schools in this section hove 
.«ignified their intention of takinfr 
part in the invitation basket ball 
tournament to which Colorado High't
school will he host Friday and Sotur- 
<lay, Ik'cember 6 and i. \ \

Only those Class B schools in 
which football is not a major sport 
have been invited to play in the 
tournament. The fiftoen which havp 
(ireepted include Westbrook, latan, 
.Moore, Forsan, Sterling City, Garden 
City, Dunn, Hermleigh, Hdbbo, Trent, 
Divide, Ira; Goodman, Tuscola« and 
Coahoma. «

ChI«>rado will enter a team com
posed of boys who have not played ' 
football. They will be known as tho 
Jackrabhits.

Games are to begin Friday after
noon, Ih'cember 6, at 1 o’clock.-Play
ing will continue through Friday 
evening and through Saturday until 
completed. •

BAUMAN WOMEN LEARN 
CHIU MAKING METHODSt
By Mrs. Iran Barber, Repartor

Methods of making and naixiog 
chili, tamales, and. mince meat v*R* 
deiTMm.«trated for members of tho 
Bauman Home Demonstration clqb 
by .Miss Kmma Gunter, county honqe 
«lemonstration agent, at the hOMM of 
Mrs. Ivan Barber November IS. * 

Mias Gunter showed how eaonod 
chicken nr pork ran be used effec
tively in any of these recipes. Tlw 
next club meeting will be with N n. 
Land Fri«lay afternoon 2:30.

----'---- ' _ ■ ,,'i’Hglfeg'
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T O  IM AKM

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY B. M. MOORE .. 
S. H. BEDFORD 
i.  A. PICKENS .

CRANBEmiY SAUCE Red and White 
17 once can

PmafUa K ner
No. T e n

Peat K .'»  zSc
Minn Mtal ZSc 
SUGAR

MAUSHMAUOWS Red and WhHe 
8 once'package

PEARS 17c 
ULIVES lUc

LUX FLAKES 7! I k  
Lin Teilet Soaii « i  15c

MEAL Z9c DATES Ä Ä .  ZSc
SALAD DRESSING 2Sc
GkccNita 10c SUGAR T ï :  IS c
CRERRIES, Red Pitici, Ni. Z can . . 13c
C R I S C O a  3  Ib e  c a n 6 3  c

OATS 
DUdaad Whilf 

48 OB. pkf. ........21^

PUV-R.JELL 
Red and Whit« 

Pk». .... ............... S<

PICKLES
D dD iii

Qnart ................15d

V n l « III. ISc 
Bacaa III. 3Sc

Roast S s  lb. IDc 
Slaak lb. 25c
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Men For Whom This County Was Named 
Probably Never Saw It, Facts Show

= Ji?

wo men iu»" whom Mitcht-ll 
c o u n t/ wlm i i « ^ d  |>rol*»l>l.\ ru ver 
MW the nectioo of countiy  whirh 
bonrs their nniiic,-. hi.^toi lioi fart.<> 
i Ikiw.

Interent in the lives i i fx lo i t ' two 
men,' Am  «»hI Eli MiU hvll, hiii^Jmen 
<|iiickene<l since news war li-ce 
that one of the Centetinial m arkH s 
to  be placed ill this county will be to 
their memory. .

H. B. Barrier, principal of Iloirer» ‘ • ' ‘‘P “ " 't  friend.s in laU ii this week- 
tchm)l, has subm itted some fa rts  Miss (ireitaon is teachinsr phy-
about the lw<i men, Ukeii from /.. T. I “ I oducalion and s|>ecch in Wink 
Fulm ore’i  “ Uistor> and (ieo«Taphy of Eit-’h .sehool.

lATAN INKLINGS
THE STAFF

Editor-in-chief   Gwan Strantp'
.Senior Ke|M>rter ..Juanita McKenney
.hininr Keportcr .......... Wilda Rojrers
.‘■'oph Ke)H.rter Kathleen Phillips
Fmsh Reporter Geraldina Eikenlmrii 
t'ommunity Reporter ...Melba Harri.s

COJMMUNITY NEWS
Mi.s>c .Myrtle Gn-jrson visited rela-

Texa.s as Told in County Names.”
“Mitchell county was created op 

Auirust 21, IKTd, and organized Jan
uary It), IKKl. It WHS , named for 
Asa and Eli Mitch«'II, brothers who 
came to Texas in 1H22.

“Asa was born in Pennsylvania, in 
1786, nías |■̂ •ared and educated there, 
and was marrie<l in 1h!d. From

.Ml'S. T. E. .McKenney and daugh
ters, Catharine and Mary, and Mr. 
niid .Mis. Mack Fisher visiteri in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Connor Sut- 
jihen Jsunday aftern<K>n.

Mr. ami Mrs. Colman and family 
have moved into latan from O.kla- 
homa. They arrived Wednesday. 
Mr. Colman is c-mployed as bookkeep-

P rv tty  G irls W ill As Ssen S antals F arad s

Pennsylvania he moved to K e n tu c k y  jer by the .Marrnolia Oil company, 
in 1820. While visitimr in New Or-j Mr. and Mrs. Pajre have moved to 
leans he met .Stephen F. Austin and j l ’nilas. Mi. I’aije haa been u book- 
came to Texas and settled in th e  .Keeper for the Magnolia. 
year‘ 1822 as one of AustinN oriKinal Mr. and Mrs Mack Fisher were
300 colonists.

“HisWife died iii Es'l-l. In 
he was a member of th« Consultation 
and later a member of the ebii. t̂itu- 
tional convention of 
a siirner of the 1'eclaratioii 
pendenee

dinner jriiests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Jodie 
Barker Thursday eveninir.

The P.-T. .A. is very busy practic
ing their play “Silas Smidire from 

III’ w as j Turnip Rid>:e,” It is jroinu to be 
if Inde- l-'ood. Come ami see it Wedtie.-xlay 

nitfht. I lee. t, at 8 o’eliK-k.

most recent novfl, “ypliant Is the 
Word for Carrie**, It ia the story of 
a morally bad woman of Louisiana, 
who ia reffsnerated throuirh the in* 
fluence of a young boy. The two 
befriend an orphan and in New York, 
by their goodwill, succeed in the 
cleaning business.

• • •
Edwin Lanham, son of Fritz Laii* 

ham, of Ft. Worth, has met with suc
cess through his first novel, “The 
Wind Blew West", a story of Weath
erford, although in this story of the 
eightiee Weatherford is disguised by 
the title Rutherford. Although fic
tion, the book is based on actual 
people and incidents' of that period 
end vicinity.

Another writer, this time nearer

hoine, is Ada B. Lingo f f  Big Spring», 
author of a new novel, "Murder in 
Texas’*, published by Houghton Mif
flin. It is described as a. .big time 
murder In a small town in Texas, Mid, 
to be entirely fiction. Miss Lingo 
was educated in the Big Spring high 
school, and intends later, after fia- 
ishing another novel, to epter medi
cal school. '

aw

!terRrs - »sfciawt -

“After adjouniiueiit of tlm eon- Mr. ami .Mrs. Walker visited in 
vention on March IT he j o i n e i l -(ieii-j Pauman Monday, 
eral Houston's army and partiei|»ateil j Dois .McKee, a senior in latan High 
in the Battle of ,8an Jacinto. H , tschoid is i|ui.te ill.. H e Ls with his 
first resided at \'e!a.’̂ o. then remov- j parents, in Bauman, 
ed to Bexar, where he lived, up urttil ; —
his death in 18f>fi. SENIOR NEWS

"Eli Mitchell moved to (loniale- i The m ' iiioi- cla-s met .Monday 
and died there Mime time in the morning in .Mrs. Fisher's room to de-
aeventies.”

In a sketch of We.st Texa.- history 
which he wrote last Miminer Juilge 
R. C. Crane, of SweetwatiT, president 
of the West Texas Ilistoiieal a-so- 
ciation, told how .Mitchell county and 
53 others were carved out of a “last 
lemaining slice of Bexar territory"

termiiie whether the .seniors would 
spinsor the impulaHty contest that 
will choose a repi'welilative for the 
Christmas pageant to he given in 
Colorado Iiee. The t lars voted in 
favor ol -ponsuring tne contest amt 
voted to have each one cent count 
one vot«’. TJie-re will bt a box ,.in

in the summer of 18Td by the Teva.'- ;which t ’l .dep«..»it veUs at the se-hool- 
legislature. .Many of the counties house. Miti-lu’ll's Grocery st«»'«. and 
vfere namerl. he writes, to honor not-| Mt Elhatlan's (iroeery store. When 
able men in the early history of ,rnteiing a lontiskHut the \el« r trust 
Texas. This accounts feir .Miteheli iib-p isil fifle«’n cents. This fifteen 
county's being named for men who j  cents will count fifteen vote.s. The 
probi^ly never saw it. j contest will clo.se pr-inijitly at b o’-

Pbone76 We Defirer
No. 1,

10 powidtSpuds 
Cranbirriiis, 
CilMy,eacli 
Applis, mid. size, diz.

19c
20c
15c
18c

PicMis, sour or dill, Zqts. 25c 
Cruclmis, Z lb. boi . 17c 
Shullsd Picans, halves, lb. 35c
Flour
F b ir
Smar,
Peanut

WESTERN
SCOUT

AMARYLLIS

48 lbs. $ 1 .8 5  
48lbs $ 2 .1 5  

18 lbs. . . 53c
BoHir, qts. . 25c

M L i ,  6 small cans 19c ■ ' 3 large cans 19c 
SOAP, 6 Giant Bars sail kinil . . 25c 
COFFEE U-SAYE lb. 19c
IffiAL, fall cream, 10 lbs. 29c - 2 0  lbs. 47c

1

F K S I I U I E S ,  2 la .
I i r l i  Roast, lb.

2St
23c

MBt,CbuckorSivin,lb. 1 2 | c
Fnsb Drissad Hans aai Tarksys 
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FATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS

clock Saturday night. Jv'uv. 30.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Kathleen Phillipi* was ab.soni Tuef- 

day. We Im>|m- that there is nothing 
seriously wrong with her.,

Crvrloi! and Rav Kim'ht have gone 
to Sterling. They wirf*return after 
the holidays When the Knight family 
goes up there.

The jday is over. Three sopho
mores who were characters are as 
follows: KatyeeM Phillips, ("arlos
Knignt, ami C'ath’irine .McKenney. 
Maybe our grahes will improve now 
that we can studv beth day ami night. 
The question which remans is, “Will 
we do it?" We hoiie that the public 
thinks that our paits were nearly as 
good as the others.

P.-T. A. PLAY
The latan i*.-T. A. will stage “Silas 

.*̂ tiiidge From Turnip Ridge'' in latan 
High schtad Wednesilay night, l8-c. 
4, at 8 Vclock. This play is a rural 
comedy-drainu in 3 'aft, by Jay 
lobias. .

Silas Smidge, once a piM>r boy, re- 
' turns after thirty years to give thi’ 
home town a surprise and a treat. 
His entry is a sensation, for he comes 
by jiirplane and drops in via |>ara- 

' chute; but miscalculates slightly,
' landing on the cowshed of Heacnn 
I MePheetars, ihtf stingiest ; man lit 
town, wiUi disaster—to tkia fbiMkll 
structure and the skinny Ixivine oc
cupant. Silas is not one of those 
country boys-who ha.s gone to the 
city and made good. He is lural to 
the core. An orphan waif contri
butes }>athos. The country grocery, 
hoy and a stage-struck hired girl con
tribute riotioua comedy. An appeal
ing spinster who is in love with Si 
las is another good part. I.rf?ola Pix- 
ley. the postmistrewc, reads all the 
mail and tells the news before the 
people know it themsedves. All the 
parts are good—a hero, heroine, vil
lein, ingenue, and soubrette. The 
play is a sure hit.

Pirectors of the play are M«*s«lames 
A. T. Barker and Dewey Phillips. 
Admission 25c and 10c.

-O I I .

SIXTY MERCHANTS SIGN 
UP FOR UNVEUNG OF 
WINDOWS MONDAY NITE
,'vixty f olorado merchants signed 

up to decorate and unveil f'hristma.s 
show windows Monday night at 7:30, 
according to lists- submitted this we«-k 
by memta-rs of the Business and Pro- 
fesaional M'omen’s i'luh which had 
charge of enlisting merchants in the 
movement.

The unveiling of all windows will 
take place simultaneously at a given 
signal Monday night. The ceremony 
will be a feature leading up to the 
visit of Santa Claus and hki mammoth 
parade Tue.«day afternoon.

MANY TEXAS WRITERS 
IN RECENT HEADLINES

BY JOE EARNEST 
Names of Texas writers have been 

occupying the literary headlines for 
the past few weeks. On last Thurs
day in New York City, Dr. Dorothy 
Scarimrough. novelist, critic, and 
associate professor of Engli.sh at 
Columbia University, died at her 
Morningsidc Drive home. Miss Scar
borough was bom at Mount Carmel, 
Texas, the daughter of Judge John B. 
Scarborough. She attended Baylor 
University, where she received»bolh 
the bachelor’s and master’s degrees 
Subaeqnently she studied at the Uni
versity of Chicago, Oxford Univer
s e ,  and Columbia, receiving the de- 

of Doctor of Philosophy in 1U17 
from t  h a last-named institution. 
From 1904 to 1914 she was an in- 
stmetor of English at Baylor and in 
1916 becama assistant profesaor. 
Later attending Columbia University 
she became an inatnictor, was pro
moted to lecturer, then eieisUnt pro
fessor, and aanoeinta professor. In 
19tS aha foundad the Writers Club, 
whoee aim was to bring well-known 
English and American norelists end 
plejrwrigbta to Columbia to address 
the MTeral hnndred studente inter- 
eeted in writing. The clnb still exists,

and Miss Scarborough has been suc
cessful in getting such writers as 
Robert Frost, Jam's Stephens, Cle 
menee Dane, Elnu-r Rice, Robert 
Sherwood, 1. A. R. Wylie, and Fannie 
Hurst to give lecture.« gratis to inter
ested members.

The courses Mi«.* Scarborough 
taugNt a t Co.lqnihia University were 
those in novel and shtrrtrstory* writ
ing. To those who questioned her 
belief in the ability to “teach writ
ing”, Miss Scarborough often replied 
“Of course you can’t achieve geniu.*; 
by swallowing a do««’ of medicine, but, 
if a person ha.« talent he can be 
trained and saved fiom mistakes that 
he would otherwi.se have to find out 
for hims4>lf. I wonder why writei < 
are eX|H’eted to burst full-fle<lged 
into literary compo-ition without any 
apprenticeship. In other professions 
study is considered a necessity. But 
V riléis are'expected to require noth
ing but a ty|>ewriter and pa|>er.”

.Most of MÍ.SS Scarborough's novels 
concern Texas or the South. Suite 
c‘t them were “From a .Southern 
Porch”, “In Ijind of Cotton",
“The Unfair Sext^ "The Wind ", “ Im
patient Griselda , "t'an’t Get a Rod- 
Bird" and “The tch-Berry .Smile'*., 
Besides novels, .she has written a 
volume of e.ssa||k a b<yuk of verse, 
and more recently book reviews ami 
nifgazine aHioSaar-

whiâLdMAtÀliiU pmbabl)- 
the most comment was “The Wind' 
a story of the country noljX íit 
Sweetwater in thé early day<telltng 
of the hardships and||Pfívation.< of a 
young girl'from Viiv»*)“ 'vho mar
ried and began KTe in a dag-out on 
the windswept prairies.« Ince.sáiint 
windstorms and Mndstorms finally 
drove her ttisan?. On the publication 
of the book, some West Texans 
thought it a true picture of pioneer 
days in this country. A greater num
ber, however, were rabid in de
fense of their land and stativl that 
Miss Scarborough had grossly ma
ligned West Texas, that thi-re w tc 
no sandstorms, only zephyrs. .Miss 
Scarborough tells the story that .she 
was invited by a Sweetwater group to 
a dinner there, at which she knew 
she would have toS’defend her boolf. 
She did ap|>ear in Sweetwater, ar
riving there simultaneously with on>.' 
of the worst windstorms of the year. 
“The Wind” was filmed as one of 
the first pictures wKh sound, al
though not a talki^. Even with D«ir- 
edhy Gish in the leading role, it was 
unsuccessful. Miss Scarborough's 
“Can’t Get a Red-Bird” is one of the 
few books dealing with life in Texas 
among tenant farmers.

Intensely interested in. native 
American folksongs. Miss Scarbor
ough traveled through the South with 
n phonografth in 1928 and collected 
scores of Negro ballads, which she 
published in 'a collection entitled, 
“On the trail of Negro Folksongs.” 
She was president of the TtJcas Folk-1 
lore Association.

•  *  *

Dr. J. Frank Dobie of Austin, pro
fessor of English at the IJniverait.v 
of Texas and author of the siiccewful 
"Coronado’s Children”, in his newest 1 
I ook, “Tongues of the Monte”, writes j 
of Mexicans he has known all his life, ‘ 
only those located a little to the 
south, for this story is of Mexicans in 
Mexico. A critic of it has written: 
‘‘Not for a long time has so unusual 
s book come out of Mexico; a book 
so true to it.«elf. Here is no senti
mentalist yearning over the pictur
esque Indian; no# idealist envisaging 
a pociajbiticaily educated Mexican in 
a nthddni slate. It is a good book, 
entertaining, often amueing, always 
readable. And very informative as to 
the region and type of Mexican that 
Mr. Dohie haa cheaen. Nearly all the 
tales deal with outdoor men, cattle, 
and hors«>men. Compared with other 
parts of Mexico, it is striking to note 
how little reliiHeas legend is here, 
how little having to do with farming, 
with household lore, with the ricos 
and their amours. Here are the folk 
tales of Chihuahua competently told; 
a vast variety of them. It is a man’s 
book, written by a man, and a tiook 
that boys of all ages will love."• • •

The new book by Stanley Walkef, 
"Mrs. Astor’s Hot«e”, seems destined 
to be g best seller as were liis two

Here are a group of girls pic
tured in the gorgeous “ Beauty 
i’araile” co.stumes, which wilt be 
seen in the Kama Clau.s street 
jiageant to l̂ie held in Ctdoi'udo 
on Tuesday' afternoon. The.«e 
costumes ire but a few of the 
scores of colorful creutions of 
many and varied kinds to be 
seen in the purude. •

luevious volumes, “The Night Club 
Era” and “City Eriitor". Mr. Wal
ker, a Texan from Lampa.sas, was 
formerly city editor of the New York 
Herald Tribune, but is now on the 
stutTs of the New Yorker magazine, 
tin* New Volk Daily Mirror, and the 
.New York .American. The curious 
title of bis new biMik come.s from tlw 
old .-ayiiig, “dressed up like .Mrs. .\s- 
lor'.s- plqsh hoi-»»'", signifying garish 
and ostentatious di.splay in an uimb-ss 
I'Ut despigate sort of way. In the 
new •liook Mr. Walker parades a pack 
of publicity houiiils, among them cx- 
Mayor Walker, Sally Rand, Mae 
W’t-.si, Rernarr Maefudden, Daddy 
Browning, Ainiee .Semple McPherson, 
and the radio advertisers who praise 
laxatives. . •

• , * * *

Aiioth»+ Texan, Barry lU^nctTeld. 
formerly with CentuiyansTConipany 
and author of ;‘Tlii»''<nicken Wagon 
Family” and^iJttiiies in the Night”, 
has had jnrtiTisJivd this past week his
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BAPTIST iROTES
We arelirlnitl of the work our 

Sunday MMitHtf supi rintcnilcnt, Mr. 
George, is -di^g. L,‘t’a be regular 
and faithful in our utten<iance and 
help him in way pos-iible to en-
liat thoae wf|<;i.ilro not attending some 
good Sunday iichuol already.

Mr. Ed of DallaK waa with
B.4 Sunday TnorTiing .soliciting aub- 
acriptiona for our denominational 
pajM-r, “The Haplist SUndawl.”

Juat beftjfo^ .̂the preaching service 
we were favuaeil with a apecial niusi- 
cal number Mt|#il, “Thankful HearU.“ 
by Iris and Franri.s Hiden with Lula 
May RolM-rts at the piano aDer which 
Miaa Ruth Ann Hall gave a Thank»-

Elving, reading and Rev. Hardin 
rought a brief but inipiessive mes- 

aage enumerating the many things 
fpr which we should be thankful. He 
urged every Christian to eitht-r come 
together in grmip.H or to steal away 
to ««me private place and rrally 
thank (ioil' for the many ldes«ings 
he has bestowed ujmn u.s during our 
Ihfe«.
t We certainly should stop occasion

ally and count our ble.'-o<ings, reali«- 
iag that every giMol and perfect gift 
comes -from the Father uImivc, then 
with thankful heart.« let us ask our 
creator to make us more woi-thy of 
his many blesaings.

The"^.' T. U. meets at the church

MAN’S HEART SKIPS 
BEATS—DUE TO GAS

W. I,. Adams was hhaited so with 
gas that his heart often missed ta-ats 

softer eating. .Adlerika i1d him of all 
gas, and now he eat.i anything and 
feels fine. W. L. l>o,-s, Druggist, 
and Colorailo Drug Co. N-7.

each Sunday evening at 6 o’clock.
Our paator’a topic for the, evening 

hour waa, “The House of the Wed
ding wan Furnish^ with Guesta.” He 
lead the first eleven verses of the 
2li!nd chapter of Matthew.

The W. M. 8. n e t at the base
ment Monday and after a bounteous 
lunch they quilted two quilts and 
packed a box for Buckner Orphans’ 
Home. Also a liberal donation was 
sent the home by the ladies of our 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hallmark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Butler worked 
all day Monday doing some necessary 
improvement in the Primary depart
ment.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Presiding Elder S am  Young 

preached Sunday at the 11 o’clock 
hour using Paul’s round table dis- 
lussion of sin a« hia aubject and se
lecting the 8th chapter of Romans 
as his text.

The new pastor. Rev. Mr. Wright, 
due to illneas was unable, to fill hU 
appointment.

There were ITIL present at Sunday 
school including three visitors.

I,eague met at 6:15. Mrs. Duiih 
wfw in charge of the Junior deftaK- 
ment. Children under 12 years of 
egc meet in the Junior room Sunday 
afternoon with Mra. Land and Mrs. 
linnea in charge. If you have chil
dren under 12 please send them 
every Sunday afternoon.

SINGING SCHOOL
Mr. Bond who recently clnseil 

singing school at Pleasant Valley 
commenced a school at the Baptist 
church here Monday night to con
tinue two weeka.

»«
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ANNUAL BANQUET 
Tha Glad Girls and Truth Seakera, 

Sunday achool claasea of the Loraine 
Baptiid church are having their an
nual Thanksgiving banquet Wednes
day evening at the church baaement.

The guesta are to be the husbands 
of the Truth Seekers and escorts of 
the Glad Girls.

The pastor and his wife are to be 
present also.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION MEET

The women of the Baptist W. M. U. 
met at the basement of the church 
Monday in an'all day meeting in the 
interest of the Buckner Orphans’ 
Home. A large number of women 
were preaent.

Two quilts were quilted, a large 
box of clothing was packed and a 
good cash offering was given.

A covered dish luncheon was serv
ed at the noon hour. At the same 
time aeveral men of the church and 
the-teachers of the Pripiary depart
ment built partitions and improved 
their department rooma.

SISTEB OF MRS. LEE 
FOBBUS DEAD

Mrs. Lee Forbus received word 
Sunday of the death of her sister, 
Mrs. S. E. Sadler of Rising Star, who 
pasaed away in a Cisco hospital early 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Forbus, accompanied hy Mrs. 
Paul Pace, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bry
ant, and Mrs. J. T. Bryant, and Mrs. 
W. O. Evans of Colorado, left im
mediately for Nimrod where inter
ment was made Sunday afternoon.

Deceased was well-known here and 
was the step-mother of the late Kelse 
Sadler of Loraine and is survived 
by grown children.

Mrs. Forbus and her sister, Mrs. 
Evans and daughters, returned from 
Cisco last Friday where they h ad  
been at her bedside.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson and 

nephew Billie Thompson of -Colo
rado; Rev. and Mrs. Sam Young and 
their sons of» Sweetwater were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ben
nett Sunday. Rev. Mr. Young, for- 

er pastor of the Loraine Methodist 
lurch, is presiding elder of the 
sreetwatcr district and conducteil 
rvices at the church here Sunday. 
Mrs. Mary 'McGahry has been vis

ing here from Fairview at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Narrell since 

hursday. Mrs. Joe Wheeler and

Mrs. Emma I.s*ggott has returned 
;>me from a visit at Purdon, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mustian and 

lildren visited here from Snyder 
unday.
Harold Bennett will leave for Ar- 

ngton Wednesday night to see the 
. T. A- CicJ. T. A. C. game Xiwtra- 
ly. He will remain over to see the 
. M. U.-T. € . U. game at Fort 
'orth Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. P. W. Yarbrough are 

dving a new Ford coupe.
Mra. Mary Elliott of Ringgold,

Mr. and Mrs. Edd William ; attend-

Mr. C. M. Duke 
'lends from Colorado

iccomitanied 
on a deer

Messra. W. H. Swafford and Jim-

John Coffee of Ft. Worth is

Miss Lillie Nelrox and her mother, 
id Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickenson, 
Ian spending Tkanksgiving with 
datives at Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Honea visite<l

Guests at the home of Dr. and 
iri. W. L. Hester Sunday were hU 
lUirr of Lometa, Texas, Mr. Harris, 
f Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
mmett Richardson of 'Midland.
Mrs. C. B. Dyson who became

irly Sunday morning is reported 
etter at thia writing.
Harold Martin is back at worf at

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brannam are

Miss Alexandra ia visiting at her 
»me in Brownwood.
Mias Margaret Ruth Edwards is ex-

Miss Ruby Lee is visiting relatives 
, Olden, Texas.
Mrs. C. M. Duke and son Ormnn 

ade a business visit to OIney Sun-
»y.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Baumgarten 

ere Loraine visitors from Midland 
aturday. Mrs. Baumgarten spent 
le day with, her parents, Mr. and

-SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE—
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I« tho aid af tholr hoaM paper. 
Leek a t the lahal am year peper 
aad see If H is aet dae. Brlag, 
•end or BMiil year wtmmmj *e the 
Celerado Reeerd.
SI.B# Per Year la Milehetl Ceaaly 
SS.SS Per Year eat of MitaheR C«.
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P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

Mrs. J. C. Hall, whde Mr. Baumgar
ten went to Ft. Worth for the Rice- 
1.>C. U. game.

Mr. and Mra. E. I*. Hagar and son 
were visiting here from Sweetwater 
Sunday at the home of her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hi>ck.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Ilichartls and 
children are visiting here from Jones
boro.

Mrs. S. E. Brown, Mrs. (Hen Ct*on 
and Miaa Irene Brown spent a few 
days viaiting at Cidcman and Santa 
Anna last week.

A fine rain fell here early Tues
day morning.

B." B. Honea, VTiilter Ilonea, I’tte 
Warren and hjirl .Montgomery left 
rn a deck hunt Suntlay.

Melba, small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B." Mahon, is ill of scarlet 
faver at the home this week. Mrs. 
Mahon and patient runsidered them
selves under quaranteen Thursday.

Mrs. C. M. Thoinps-.in is getting 
along nicely fidlowing her return 
from RiMit hospital two weeks ago 
where she had a badly cut hand 
treated.

J. M. Templeton. Jr., wife a n d  
l.aby left for Dublin Tuewlay to 
spend Thanksgiving with their ]>ar- 
ents.

Elvis Narrell will be home from 
Hardin-Simmons M'diiesday and will 
remain over Thanksgiving.

Miaa Pauline Kol>ertson returned 
last Wednesday from a visit with 
friends in Dallas.

Mr- and M rs. H. I’. Morrison vis
ited in Cottonwood last Friday.

Tennia Alderson, Victor Tillison 
end Fat Coles left Saturday for IK*- 
trolL

Mra. Billie ('horrh. Mra. V. W. 
Counts of Colorado; Mrs. Bud Har
ris, Mra. Truevan Sparkman aqd Mrs. 
Don Parker, all of Sweetwater; Miss- 
es Beatrice and Ruth Haggerton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggerton were 
guesta in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Haggerton Sunday.

First Play In CHS 
Annual Tournament 

To Be December 9
Seventh Graders To Take 

Part This Year; All Five 
Plays In Ten Days

The annual class piny tuurnuinent 
of Coloradu High si-hool will iM'giii 
.Monday night, DeromlM̂ r U, with the 
prcM'ntation of the M-iiior play, i* 
was announced this week.

This year for the first liiiio tb<- 
tournament will be extended to in 
elude the seventh grade of Junior 
High school. All fiva plays will lx 
presented within the space of ten 
days. The Junior play will In' staged 
on Wednesday night, Iteceinbor II. 
the sophomore on Friday, Deeemlx r 
l.'i, the freshman on Monday, Deeein. 
her 16, and the seventh grade pluy on 
Wednesilay, DeccmbiT 18.

Ijist year the play trophy was won 
by the Juniors, the senior class of this 
year. The tournament la.st year 
brought in .'1,000 paid admis-sions and 
srhool authoriti«>s are preilieling 
around 4,000 for this year.

Sponsors for this year's plays will 
be as follows; Seniors, Miss Velmu 
Barrett and G. I). Foster; juniors, 
Robert Coffman and Miss Msbel 
Smith; sophomores, .Miss Gladys Mill
er and O. W. ('.line; freshmen, Char
les Braiil and Jim Reese: seventh 
grade. Miss Louise Bradfonl and 
Hayes Holman.

'PNEUMONU FATAL TO 
DAUGHER OF MR. AND 

MRS. R. L WIGLEY

about four yeais ago, moving fronv ! 
here to Dallas. .Mr. Hicks is the 
l.rother of H. •('. Hicks, .Sr., of this I 
place. .Mr. and .Mr.s. Iticks left here 
.Voiiday night to be in llallas for the 
funeral.

RNBerof college
STUDENTS TO BE HERE

An incomplete list of college stu
dents who nre expected home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays includes the 
following:

From Abilene Christian college: 
Elsabelle Watson, Harvey Baker, and 
Alltna Kreager;

Prom tha University of Texas: 
Charlaa Edwin Root, Julia Mae Root, 
James Bodine, Aldird Dodine, and 
posaihly others;

From Texas Tech, Lubbock: La- 
Vada Bax«, Frances F l̂aine Price, 
Maxine Lorn, Bill .McMurry, J. B. 
Holt, Shields Girvin, John Morgan 
Halo, Mumpay Wallace, Brady War
ren, Robert Earl Wulfjen, Charles 
Hicks, and pet baps others.

A brief illness of pneumonia p>ov- 
ed fatal at 7 :30 Monday moPning to 
Mrs. r .  B. Hicks, .'10, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wigley of Colo
rado and a former resident of this 
place, at her home in Dallas.

Mra, Wigley was called to her 
daughter’s bedside Friday noon and 
reports received here Sunday indi
cated that Mrs. Hicks was improv
ing. Mr. Wigley left for Dallas 
Monday noon after receiving news 
of her death. Her two brothers, R. 
D. Wigley of Colorado and Charles 
Wigity, student in the School of 
Mines at El Paso, left Monday night. 
Funeral acrvices wore held in Dalla.« 
Tuesday.

Mm. Hieks leaves her husband and 
three children, (}harles, Jr., 11, 
Pstricia Ann. 0, and Bobby, 2, in 
addition to her parents and her two 
brothem.,

Mr. and Mu. Hicks lived litre

Comiiift, Goiogs
(Continued From Page ()ne) 

giving, then to Fi»il Wotib .Saturday 
for the .S.MI'-Tt'II grid rla.ssic.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. (iraiilland and 
ioiui'a Kell tiraiitbiiid plan to visit 
the Rev. and .Mrs. S. II. Young in 
.Swietwater Thanksgiving day.

Ken Smith will '(H'lid the holiday 
with his parent.^, Dr. and .M's. X., J. 
Smith in Anson, and will have m s  his 
gurtLs Frank Cardwell and Ward 
Simpson.

Franee.i Jones and her moth)'., 
.Mrs. O. F. Jones, will urrivi- Weil- 
M-s)lay from Fort Worth for Thanks
giving at their .'s|iuile lamh home. 
Fiunei'.s i) utti tilling m IiooI. in Fort 
Worth and .Mrs. Jone- has iM-en 
there since hot Satunlay visiting hi'f.

.Mr. unil Mi.s. J. II. (iri'i'n aiol .Mr. 
ami Mrs. Joi> Ponil will have Thaiik--- 
giving dinner at the II. (i. Towle 
home in Snyiler.

Mr. unil .Mih.'T. W. Sloneroail, .Fr., 
plan to Im* gne.st.i for the «lay «»f .Mr. 
unil .Mrs. Floyd Keull in Lubboek.

Miss Loyse Price plans to leave 
IVedne.silay to I»' in Fort Worth for 
T. C. C.’s honicconiing iiiiil for th«’ 
.S.Ml)-T(TJ game .SHlmstsy.

Mr. arnl Mrs. J. ,\. Deffebach anil 
daughti'r, Carol .Mevandi I-, will spend 
Thank.sgiving day with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
I. L. Ellw'ood on the Renderbrook 
laneh.

.Miss laiudry Smith is to he here 
from (Mes-sa for Thanksgiving with 
her piirenti, .Mr. and .Mrs. John T. 
Smith.

.Mr, and .Mrs. laindon Dorn of Lub- 
I'ock and Miss .Maxine Itorn, student 
in Texas Tech, will be with Mm. J. 
W. I>orn for Thanksgiving.

M r. and .Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr., and 
thildren left Tuesday to s|M'nd 
Thanksgiving with .Mrs. Jones' moth
er in Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Ila- kin and son. 
George, left Wedhc.sday morning for 
the holiday.s with relatives in Bryan. 
They will attend the Texas Uiiiver- 
sity-A. A .M. game Saturday.

Holiday guests in the home of Mr, 
and Mm. J. B. Holt will be their sons. 
Edgar Holt of Tulsa, Oklahoma, who 
is stopping over here enroute to 
Tulsa after a deer hunt near Fort 
Davis; and J. B. HoH, student in 
Tojias Tech, Lubbock.

Gxthering in the R. J. Wallace 
home for turkry dinner will )>e Mm. 
Wallece’s sister, Mrs. Tom Camp, 
and husband of Dallaa: the Camp’s 
friends, Mr. and Mm. Malcom Bogan, 
al.so of Dallas; Mm. Wallaee's par
ents, Ml. and Mu. E. B. Duboi. of

Wallace camp, and .Munipsey Wal-' 
l:ice who will be home from Texas 
Tech, I.iibboek.

The Rev. W. .M. I'¿lliutt of First 
Prcsbyleiiafi ehurch is leaving Wed- 
r.e.sday uight to s|ienii Thanksgiving 
w'ithjiis son. John Elliott, at Austin 
cidlege, .Sherman. He will witness 
the .\u.stin eollege-Trinity univer
sity game. John plays in the Austin 
cidli'g«' bund.

Turkey diners at the hnnie of Mr. 
iind .Mrs. J. W. Wat.-on will include ' 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Woodruw Wat-son of 
(■olijtiiwuite; .Misses l.mii.se White 
i.iid .Marian ChiMii of Brownfield; - 
EIzubelle Watson of A. (’. ('. 1

Mrs. Pink. Wade lliMige, Miss Wan
na Wade, and .Mrs. Wade .'<c«»lt and i
.«on left W#lne.-day. Mrs. Hodge 
and .Mrs. .^ 1(11 were bound for 
Thank.sgiving in .Sulphur Springs and 
.Mi.ss Wa<h> was going to spend 
Thank'‘giving with .Miss .Mavis Blount 
in Palestine.

Colorado Ready
(('iintinucd Fruiii Page One) 

o'cliK-k.
Never ha.> an evi nl of such mag- 

iiificence, of such gri'at pro|Mirtiona, 
been presented in (.'«lomilo in con
nection with observance of the 
( hristinas hi>ndays. It is probaltia 
that such an tnlarged program may 
never be presented here again.

■Colorado is ready. Special yule 
lighting system has Iwen strung over 
the strwts and in other rcepects a 
glinipsi' of the business section tells 
the stranger that something of im- 
f.oi'taace is about to happen in this 
town. .Show windows are fall of 
Christmas gifts and merchants are 
talking of their plans for tho special 
unveiling to be given ' on Monday 
night.

Every part of the county ki to 
have some part in this the greatest 
pi e-Christmas celebmtion Colorado 
has ever known. School children will 
he here rnmaa.« from dotena of 
communities, many of them parti
cipating in the procession, marching 
with school colors, |iep songs and 
yells.

Decorateil floats, will depict the 
story of Chrislinas in many ways. 
Mother (loose and nursery rhyme 
charactem will cavort in real Hfe. 
There will be marvelous costumes 
and uniforms, and gorgeous trappings 
of many kind.«. '

The best part about the entire at
traction is in the fact it will ha frea. 
It is the wish of Santa Claus, tka 
chamber of commerce and cooperat
ing merchants sponsoring his vlidt, 
that every boy and girl, man and 
woman within a radius of fifty miles 
be present to witness the parade. It 
will be Colorado's parade and is 
going to be something of which to ha 
pioud.

f‘ a
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Mammoth
Street
Parade

I 3:30 P. M .
I a Mile Long
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I Beautiful Floats 
i Comic
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I Characters
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Included in this I 
great Pageant: |

BARNEY GOOGLE I
OLD KING COLE
MOTHER GOOSE

UTILE BOY BLUE
MICKEY MOUSE -

T A m r PRINCESS *
BANDS AND STRINGED 

INSTRUMENTS
BICYCLE RACES

"MOVIE ACTRESS CONTEST |
HONOR GUARD OF POPUI.̂ R |  

LADIES I
CLOWN CONTEST

LITHE MISS MUFFEH

r -

f .

i f

r ‘.

i r .
, 1

^  ■

With Christinas time, the gladdest sea.son of the year approaching, the thoughts of all of us, espec
ially the youngsters, naturally turn to Santa Claus and his toy shop from the far north. Santa has 
notified us he will be here on the streets of Colorado December 3rd at 3:30 p. m. and desires every 
youngster for many miles around to meet him here. Begm now to meet St. Nicholas here at 3:30, 
December 3rd. Do not fc get the window unveiling 7:30 p. m., December 2nd.

IK 7K 7 x  fK 7K 7K

Santa Claus From 
1 he Far North
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m
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RSMbon Cane !■ BarrtB
Bruf Your Juf—^«Bou

CRYSTAL WHITE
Cna lOe t it «  

Super Sudi Free

PECANS
5 Inn 25c

Papor Shell, Extra Faacy 
pound

CHQiRIES No. 2 -  3 fH  29ii
R A D IO  FREE  

A S K  VS
M A T C H E S

6 boxes................1S<
MARKET SPECIALS

Stew Meat, 3 lbs. . . 
SAUSAGE, Pork, lb. 
STEAK 2 lbs.

I. M e r 's  CrocNi aU  M xkit
WE DELIVER

; Mi8. Waller Is 
I Dead Following 

Lengthy Illness
.Resident Of County For ZJ

PAOB BIVtV

Little Dayi^ter Of 
Wylie Kinardri 
After Brief Illness

^o o d   ̂Streairt Infection Is 
Years Succumbs At Thel Fatal To Granddaughter Of
Leon Jenkins Home

An illneiM of iMveral months dura
tion clpimod the lify of Mrs. M. M. 
Waller, 80. at the home of her

Chester Jones
The death 

Kinard, 21-nwi] 
Mr. and Mrs. V i

* r
True Frierids^ill 

Ever Continue Out 
Here, Croslin Savs

clasp anti whose smile you know i* 
real.” he aaid.  ̂ ,

Croslin expressed his appreciation 
for the reception given him by mem- 
l.vrs uf the Lions club and teachers 
and pupils, in the schools. “They say 
1 am from Waal.ington City,” he said, 
“but give me Colorado and West Tex
as above all things else. It is out

I o’clock Thursday afternoon from the 
I Church of Christ with Minister Willis 
IKroairer officiating, 
j Mys. Waller was born in Alabama 
jPeerruafy 25». 1865. Sh>' lived in 
Arlington, Texas, for about nine 
years before moving to Colorado 
twenty-seven years ago. Mr. lyalWr 
has been dead for thirty years.

Eleven children, three of whom 
live in Colorado, survive Mrs. Waller. 
The three here are Mrs. Jenkins, 
Mrs/ Harry Loving, and Mrs. J, A. 
Free. Others are Mrs. S. S. Swaf
ford of Arlington, Mrs. J. A. Ross 
of Fort Worth. Mrs. N, A. Greer of 
IlyLeaa. Mrs: J. T. Har^bM-u bbock, 
Mrs- 3. R- Altixer of"Port Worth, 
and tkuree suns, John, Albert, and 
Gf«»r«e, all of Fort Worth.

Kiker and Son have charge 
arrangements.

'Give M e W e s t  Texas* Hand- I here that 1 long to be 

ClasD Anil .Smile,’- Uoyd j 
Croslin Sin s In Address |

Lloyd Coslin, .“(•cn't.vry to f'on- 
gre«.*̂ man ^tated dur
ing a brief addi a! the Lions club

LOOKS UKE NO REST IN 
SIGHT FOR FETE LEADER
Jim Green, chamber of commerce 

secretary, will admit that there is; I „ A I I jff Iw 111 Bvlilllw L'lW RslWra?Friday that he wa.-! impressed more . » l i. . •' little promise of his having time outdeeply than iver that out here in 
We.st Texas . Were to he fourni the 
greatest peoph* «>n earth.

“It has heen n privilege for me to

for diversion other than I ig rush of 
office routine. Along with directing 
plans for the Santa Claus parade 
Tue.sday afternoon he is giving att<*n

have heen a-.-’orii.ted with Mr. Ma- tion to the Red t.'ross roll call. Will
bon,” he stals'd. “ In Wa-hiiigton I 
hâve met .-onie ef ;he o-ealled greiit 
and found the riational capitol a mo-st 
interesting edy, but if î  here iii West 
Texas where One eoir- - in contact j 
with the h*••■| pèi.idc on enrth, thos" 
who gret f yuu w ith-a ;-inPi*re haiid

L'ogers memorial ilrive and routine 
efTair.s at the chamb«*r office.

Do you agree that this is a goorl 
newspaper ?• Then sjieak n word 
almut The Record to a friend.

a*.

Santa’s

HEADQUARTERS 
ARE AT THE

BEN FRANKLIN
STORE

WATCH FOR

OUR 8-PAGE

Illustrated 
Toy Town 

Circular
T O Y  TO W N  OPENS

Saturday, NovemlUF 30
VISIT OUR STORE AND SEC THE BIG 

CHRISTMAS DISPUY

DONT MISS THE RIG SANTA CUUS FARADE

Tiiosday, December 3rd
B E A V T tF V L  F L O A T S  

. COMIC C H A R A C T E R S

■.V

of

Mary
oW dapgti^i

XIokrd fni4
t daughter, Mrs. Ix>on Jenkins, about granddaughter «f Mr. and Mm. ClMs- 
|6  o’clock Wedntfsday morning. |M>r Jones, occurred at the Jones 

The funeral has b««n set for 3 home, 64S Cfdar St., shortly gfter
C o’c(pck Tneadgy evening futliowlng 
a brief illneas.

PhysiciaoB dlggnoscd thg chSd'* 
illness as a non-contagious infecMfU 
of the bloodatreani. She had been 
ill since laat Friday.

Mary Addilgaa was born February 
12, IH34. She hga a brothai ,̂ (>avldf 
age 3.

Besides her parents and hpr broth
er she is survived by her maternal 
grandparcr^, il|lr. and -Mrs. Cheater 
Jopcs, and her mbernal ai-andpareat«, 
-Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Kinard of Paris. 
Texas. Two unclfy, Je.sse Jpnea, apd 
Dick Jones, plao survive.

Funeral serv^pff were held Wed
nesday afternopg from the Cheater 
Jones home with the Rev. Cal Ĉ ' 
M'right of Fiiat Methodist ‘ ebtiMh 
offkiaMeg- fflttiMU’frs wery Wal' 
ter Henderson, J. .W. Randle, Louie 
Taylor, and Jesae Jones. Interment 
was in the Colorai^ cemetery.

Jopes, Bvss(Ml ^  Co. had charge 
of funeral errgnffaeenU.

Mri. T. Baiber 
Had • Five Tables 

For Contractors
Five tables of bridge were enter 

tained by .Mrs. Triiett Barber Tues
day afternoon when she was hostcM 
to the Contract club and several 
guests.

Flayers were Mesdames E. V. 
(irantland, Austin Bush, James Lo- 
ean, Charles Moaaer, Lester Manner- 
ing. Jake Richsr^m, Bill Oswalt. 
Dick Carter,. H .. L. I-ockhart, Neat 
Prichard, Mary Lat Tidwell. Charles 
Wyatt. Bentoa Templeton, Dell Rar- 
Ler. E. C. Nix. Jc» Ed Jonas. Jt.. 
Bob Fee. Randoloh McEaUir,. Rill 
Dorn, and C. C. Tbampson.

Score trophies vaat to Mrg. Grant- 
land for members’ high and to Mrs. 
Me Entire for fuaats’ high. *rhanks- 
nkslng symbela was4 noad in ^ y ia «  
appointmanU.

The refreshment course included 
chicken and mu.-h^oom la paper 
shells, roagealed cranberry sglad, 
olives, and taa.

T H K IB  N A M E S IN  
T H E  P A P E R S
Being a CeRodlien ef Items 
Frem O ^ r  Paaecs AbneC 
Present nnd Fenner lft|. 
shell Ceeetiens

Mr. sad Mrs. Carey Prude, Sr., 
and Mrs. Carey Prude, Jr., ef Colo- 
• ado stopped .in Monahans briefly 
Tucadav. They w-rre returning from 
a hunting trip near Fort Davis.—
Monahans News.a s *

The Athenaeum clah will sponsor 
Mrs. Rickard Pear/on of Merkel, the 
former Miss Helen Davie of Sweet- 
waUr, la a federatioa talk on Fri
day afternoon, December d, in the 
First Baptist church. . . . Mm. Pear
son is to give a report pf the recent 
state convention of the Tfxas Fed
eration of Women’s cluba in Austin 
November 11-16.—Sweetwater Daily 
Reporter. a • a

J. D. Fortenberry and family aad 
Mm. Ewin ^atpiu>n and baby, all of 
Colorado, arc visiting Mr. gad Mm. 
J. R. Parrish here and other relatives 
at Bonham.—Windom notps in HoAty 
Grove Signal-Citisen.

traot dpor eo^p(B% 
tRetrouM gewIBiee. W all tedee Ihmia ameolh. 
Aangareua tlfga o i  your trita ala o a i  »mpAoim  

SolbfrUng Y^PRT-CmbmI 
t w ifli no weak apota—Ihe tiroo

tibel give iRwuoanda el extra

8 C K B E R U I I I G  
' T I R E S

F/ / 
// / /

Make Year 
'n iR iik s fn rm f 

Trip SRÍer on 
SeiberRi«. 

Tiret

CONNELL SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
Phone 222 Next Tn Lone WoR Bridge

Prevent Cdds By. 
Proper Ventilation 
Suggestion Offered

CIrs Company Conductins An 
EducRtional Drive^ After 
Considerable Study Given

A caution against huddling in one 
I'oons with windows ck»s«-d <luring the 
winter has been iswued by the ga«' 
coiirpany, wbU-h is continuing its 
«crics of educational messages on 
preveution of colds by proper heat
ing and ventilation.

The company started the winter 
heating season with n program of in
formation designed to aasist custo
mers to make their homes more com- 
foitablo and more healthful. Ac
cording to investigations by the com
pany, mgny colds and other respira
tory diseases prevalent in thia Section 
in the winter time are due to ini- 
pro|>ar houy heyttog. Artgr tlth«u&- 
tive stisJy and advice from the med
ical profession, tbe gas company ad- 
vises its oustoinem that an even tem
pérature thruughaut all rooms of th'" 
hou.se with a certain amount of mov- 

jing fresh air is one of the best pre- 
ventativts of colds to he found.

' “ Ms nv families huddle in one or 
I two rooms during coM days amuml 
a small open flame heater with win 

^dows nnd connecting diHirs ti'*htly 
|Cîo!.«'d," says a current ad in the hoat- 
' for-health campaign “If you are a 
huddle r, you are viedating one of the 
most important rules of nersenal 
hvgiene and good kcslth. Without 

I ade«iuate circulation air mav become 
as foul and unhenithful a.-< that of a 

j tenement slums though the home 
mav b<> the most beautiful in the 
iicitrhhorhood.”

I The advertisement states that if 
woole go fr<»m an overheated room 
ii.to a cold hall or «nheated adjoining 
room thev have suhiected themselves 
to a condition that makes them high
ly susceptible to communicab<e win
ter diseases.

The common cold germ is railed 
America’s Public Health Enemv Num- 
l>er One, becau«e. according to medi
cal authority 60 per rent of all dis- 
ea.«es are traceable to the cold germ. 
In order to reduce this meirace, the 
gas company advises an even tem
perature throughout the home with 
w.srm air in every room.

FAEVŒWFAaS

Interesting Qiapter In Gittle Industry
Of Texas Preserved In Snyder Article

A colorful chapter dealing with the 
cattle industry in Waet Texaa during 
early days is preserved in the follow
ing article, written by Captain D. H. 
Snyder .of Georgetown, a few yeart 
before hie death. The pioneer cat- 
tlenwn was the father of D. H. Sny
der of Colorado.

My brother, J W. Snyder, and my
self made our first drive to the north- 
wost in 1848. We bought our cattle 
in Llano and Maaoa counties, receiv
ing them on the Llano river above 
Mason. A price of tLbO was paid 
for yearlings. t2.6Q fur two-year-old«. 
$4 for cows and three-year-olds and 
|7  for beef steers. AU of the cattle 
were bought on credit, we giving our 
hotee payable in gold coin.

The country atmvo Maaon at that 
time abounded in wild hogs and they 
were fat in the Spring on doad cattle 
that bad boeh killed fur their hides. 
Thouunds of theae hides were wdd 
in Mason and Fredericksburg.

We drove from the IJanu where 
the cattle were received to the Kick- 
aiioo and Lipan springs and then on 
to head ef the main Concho river. 
Here we laid up two days doing rook
ing and parching coffee to ilo us on 
the drive across the Plains. It was 
ninety miles to Horse Head crosdng 
OB the Pacos river. Thia drive we 
made without water by moving day 
and night. It required seventy hours 
to make the distaace.

Joba Ckiam aria the first man to

n BIN FRANKIIN
HsiimiAii;

m

The P.-T. A. met last Thurwiay af
ternoon with ten present. The fol
lowing program was rendered with 
Mrs. Boatiter as leader;

"Home Environment and Its Ef
fect on the Child’s Education.“

“ Health,” by Mrs. E. T. .Strain; Daily Herald. 
“Pleasant Home Atmosphere,” by 
Mrs. E. R. llsslc: “Music and Liter
ature,” Mrs. Roatler.

A chorus of school girls sang, “A 
Thanki<giving Prayer.”

The poem, “Father We Thank 
Thee,” was read by Mrs. O, L. Simp
son.

During the social hour a contest 
on Thanksgiving was hml.

Local Newt
School will be dismissed two days 

for Thanksgiving.
Miss Kula Carter will spend the 

holidays visiting relatives in Lee 
rountv, snd Mrs. Marv Boatler tg'll 
sttend the State Teachers’ Assn., at 
San Antonio.

Louise Kidd spent Saturday night 
with her sister in Colorado.

Fairview girls and boys basket hall 
team played at Rogers last Friday.
Qttr girla wan 44-33, and Rogers boys 
won lS-4. Thoso wort Junior looms, 
w« einwet Rogara to ratum the 
gatap* Friday weak.

l|iae Rala Cavtar and Mary Boat
ler enjoyed n venison supoor in the 
boaso af Mr. atid Mra. Will Barry 
Thuraday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Potter ware 
host and hostcas Wednesday evening 
for a venison dinner. . . .  at wkkb 
and Mrs. HsroM I.imllfy ef Colorado 
and tho Potters’ house fúaats. Mrs. 
D. R. Lindley and childraa, of Mew 

—i l l

Knee Action To Be 
Retained In Year’s' 

Qievrolet Models

cross this Plains route, making thy 
trip in 1868. His herd was all cap
tured by the Indians exsepting about 
70 bead of cripples and trailers. At
tack by the Indians was staged where 
Roswell iiuw stands.

ChWu;, Joba Histon of >Palo Pinto 
county, Rube Gray and his brother- 
in-law, White, frpm San Saba county, 
John and Tom Owens of Williamson 
county. Martin Cosner of Llano coun
ty and our herd were thf only one« 
to cross this route in 1868. There 
were no Settlements of any kind be-
• vern head of the main Concho to
• he Apache Indian reservation tast 
of I.at: Vegas,* New Mexico.

At Fort Union we sob! our' beeves 
at $3.5. We met Chas. GoiMlnight 
and oM man Curti« between Fort 
l ’nk>n. New Mexico, and Trinidad, 
Colorado, and aold them our year
lings at $7 and balance of the herd 
at the same rate without tallying. 
We then went on to Trinidad and 
Put bio and down the Arkansas river 
to Rent’s old fort where the overland 
stage from Santa Fe to laravcnwurth 
cro«.«cd the river.

W'e took the stage to Fort Wallace, 
the then terminus of the Kansas- 
Pacific railway and thence by rail to 
New Orleans by way of Kansas Citv 
and St. lAiuis. We came by steamer 
from New Orleans to Galveston and 
fiom there bv train to Brenham. 
thence home at Round Rock overland. 
We sold the currency received fronh 
cattle sales to an Austin bank for 

i <• venty rents on the dollar in gold.
In 1866 wo drove a bacf herd from 

llano to Abilene, Kansas. The In
dian.« came uo on us in the Territory 
Slid d•-ove off 140 Iweves for'which
• Hr government paid ns after a lone 
fight. We sold out our rattle in

: A hilep?.

and three-year old steers which we 
delivered in June of the following 
year at Julesburg.

ki the interview .Mr. Snyder out
lined three distinct rules that cow
boys working for he miut his brother 
must ever abide by. The rules fol
low:

First, you cannot -drink whiskey 
and work for us.

Second, >ou cannot play card.« and 
gamble and wtn-k for u.«.

Third, you cannot cur.-ie and swoar 
io our camps or in our iiresencc and 
work for us. The rules were kepi 
inviolate as long as the brothers wgro 
in the cattle business.

At time of giving tho intorview, 
Mr. Snyder outlin(*d that he was pa-«t 
eighty years of age and had horn 
blind for over eight years.

------------- o— - ■ —  —

EXCITING FEATURES 
arranged for BFW

CARNIVAL ON MONDAY

In 1870 wp drove 6.000 head of 
a a .  n  X D  C *  J  cattle noi»th to Schuyler, Nebraska.Matter Cars To Be Lqumpediw-veniy six mil«« west of omaha 

With Proven Feature. S a le s; This wim the first herd U. Iw driven
Official Says In Letter

Filled with exciting and laugh-pro
voking features, the Harvest Carni
val of the Hu.sini s.« and Professional 
M omen’s club Will I h e l d  in the 
building just ea.st ol tterman’s Ben 
hranJilin store .Monday evening, fol
lowing the unveiling of ('hristmo.« 
show windows.

Fortune telh is, guessing vontoats, 
•4 cake walk with twenty-five home- 
n;ode cakes to he won. free 'White 
Swan coffee, and a medicine show 
will b<‘ inchiileil ill the carnival fun, 
accortling to those in charge of ar
rangement.«. •

Admission nnd, tho White Swan 
coffee will be frre. Small charge.« 
will he maile on other emusestent« 
and the procee<U will be added to 
’.he club’s st'jdeiit loan fund.

—:------—o

NEGRO YOUTH KlUEO 
BY EARLY PASSENGER 

MONDAY MORNING

Ol leans, were guests.—Rig Spring

DEMONSTiAtlONSlR 
GEIHA|H>ri rtOPUCTS

Special demonstrations on Geb- 
hardt’s food products are to be given 
at the Pick and ^ y  store every day 
next week, starting Monday. Decem
ber t.

Gebbardt’s products incladc Mex- 
kan style Ue|na. chili, tawalas, devil 
mndwkdi smwad, and chili powder. 
Theae will be marked tgRh sale 
prices during the week.

Hogt May. who was braagkt home 
from Dailoa about ten daya ago, eras 
returned to Dallas Wedaea4ay mem- 
lag. May is aaffering from a badlv 
broken Jaw, miaUined in a ta r  crash 
several waaka ago. Ha was taken 
Uek to Danes by his bmthar . HI 
May, after bie Jaw baRM swelling 
and paining him again.«oonqnnimonaerMaMMwiMNmmsmnMMMMa

G.In the home of Mr. and Mra. f. 
Fufler Snaday aftomaaM. F 

Mim OaeMF Md Mas. laaMbr taok
supper at Mra. O. L. Slmpsaas San- 

Mr. and Mbs. Rkat Jaekaon etaited day aeaning.

Motorists will welcome the news, 
contained in Chevrolet'» 10.56 an
nouncement, that fully-endosed knve 
action is being continued os a fea
ture of the new Master deluxe 
models, according to W. E. Hollbr.' 
viee president and gen< ral «ales man
ager of the Chevrolet Motor Com- 
peny, who decloree that knee action 
has registered with the motor-car 
buying public as one of tbe most im
portant ref it,aments ever ,incor|Mira- 
ted in motor cars.

'“After thorough demonstration of 
its abilities, in hundreds of million« 
of miles of use on every kind of 
read, and in every clinutte, ('hevro- 
let knee action is now entering upon 
its third year,” said Mr. Holler. 
“Refinements have been made in 
the unit, but its design and the pur
pose behind it remain basically the 
tame lu when it was introduced, while 
the riding comfort end driving ease 
which it ushered in have been carried 
to new heights.

“•Now that knee action end the re- 
siiltani fine riding gnd steering 
qualities have become acknowledged 
essentials, there will be an increasing 
wave of orders from those who have 
heretofore been hesitant* • Theiv 
friends have reported favorably and 
even enthusiastically; but tbe thought 
that the feature might not be retain
ed in tbe 19.34 product has doubtless 
held back thousands who would other
wise have bought long before this. 
With that final question dispelled, 
end knee action established as an nr.- 
qualified suecees, they will esst aside 
their hesitancy aad gratify that de
sire to own and drive the most com
fortable ear we have ever created.”

Mr. Holler aloe pointed out that 
knee action had undergone hundreds 
of thoueands of miles of develoo- 
ment work and teating, both et tbe 
General Motora proving ground and 
on the reskd. before ita introduction; 
and the thoimugkness of this pre
liminary work. - so charaeteristie of 
Chevrolet engineering ouerations. 
was reflected in the public's instant 
acceptanec of knee action os a ma
jor iawrpvement, and la tbe long 
tronbla-fr*f service which it has giv
en in thf hands of owners. Official 
flgaraa for the year to data show that 
04 par cant of all Master deluxe 
modfbi soM erfre equipped with knee 
action, offered as optional equip- 
HMaL . /

Apimreiitly having faikn asleep 
with his head on the rail. Tommy 

across the Kansas I’ot ific railway end > ,, 22 year-old n. gr.. youth, was
on to the Union Pacific In Nebraska. !i„.tMnlIv kilUd when run over by the 
In 1871 we drovo ihe first cattle t*> j o’clock wext-bound ua.' enirer Mon- 
< heyenne. Wyoming, and continued | morninr in ea.*t Colorado, 
to make Cheyenne our headquarters | laxly wa« found about an
until 1888. time of our last drive.

In 1872 ws sold a bard to Jno. 
Tirrnan. Ingran 4 Ce., of Balt Lake 
•'itv and delivemd them on Goose 

reek in Nevada. The following 
year we ranched a part ef our drive, 
o i l  the .Sid>iel near FL Loring. Wyo
ming. 4.000 addUinnal heed were 
driven into Idaho to be ranched near 
old Kort Hal| on the Snake -river.

In 1477 I contracted with J. W.

hour later by an ea<t Colorado resi
dent who wa« walking the railroad 
track into town. Theories of possible 
foul play wtre abandoned by officers 
after an investigation.

Jones wss the son of Gardner 
Jones, well-known C-olorado negro.

Lo ik at the label on your paper. 
It will tell wheth4>r or not you are 

liiff, Ilenver, Colorado, 17,640 two- behind with your subscri|>tioa.

A  New Service
-SPCCIALS FOR WEEK DECEMBER 2 -

A Coppletc Electric MrIrt Tnae-Up, Inchiduif 
New I f i i ^  Ponb9 1 .8 0

M E C H A N IC A L D E P A R T M E N T  
SP E C IA L

FORDS AM) CHEVROLETS 
BMriMfi ....4 o M t r ... S2.2S.. 6 cyL $.311
Vahrtt GrMHMl ....... 4 cyliMki....11.75 6 cjl $2.St
Both OperatioM........4 cyKo(ler....$3.7S..,.6 cyL $5.01

O tW  Cart Im ProportiM 
THESE PRICKS 1 WEEK ONLY

WATCH FOR NEW SPECIALS EACH WEET
c o R P u m  S T o a  o f  p a r t i on hand

fOKAIlCARS
USED AND REtUILT BATTERIES 

H.S4 aa4 $2.SB -G m nslM 41 M nthi

G. A. 0 »lf, Anto-Elcc.
Thf p i i  Rtm. Bg NHî . Stack EtiC Comer frtai Ntw

*mC Otfict
’AYMEl_____
OVERHAULS

ON ALL
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E C O N O M Y
S c  t o  $ 1  S t o r e
Shop Now For C hristm as

We are ready with a complete Kne of toys. Maaicure 
Sets, Dresser Sets, Perfume and Powder Sets, Nditary 
Sets, Boxed Handkerchiefs, Candy, Boxed aud Bulk.
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ARTICLE UimL

CHRISTMAS

10 card* with 
rnvelopei in 

aSt Nice Box

1 5 c

BIBLES AND 
TESTAMENTS

Tedamenli, Sx7t|, large type, 
eeay to m ej «

15<
Bibles ........... ......... 3S< up

ladies’ Handkerchiefs
From 2 la 6 in Nice Gift Box

15c to 50c
INFANTS’ HOSE

Refelar 19c Velec |

1 5c
UDIE§’ PURSES

Make Nice Prcxenl*
See Our* Fir,*t _

29c to 98c
Decoration - <

We bave a cvm-
píele liee er tree , U 
oreanieal«, bell*, ‘ k 
wreath rope, lie- 
*cl and *new.

Price* cheaper g’ U thi* Year vmrsw.— A

TRADE AT THE ECONOMY AND SAVE i-
A. LEE HOGUE, M uafer «

l^ t Madanu' Octina tell your for-, Mrm. P, C. Coli-man and Miss Mil- 
tune Monday iiiKht- at the bPW car- dred Coleman returned Sunday ni^ht 
nival. l/rom a vlait in Dallaa.

C. L. Qoodt-, farmer living out oh | |fr. and Mra. J. J. Billinr>ley i%- 
Itural Route 2, caited recently to re- turned Satnrday niffht after a trip'to 
new hie paper for the twentieth con- • Dallas. , , ,

Mr. Goode was feel- ’ '—4»—
iiiK itood in fact he had ^just sold a | Mr. and Mrs. l>ell Barber and 
bale of cotton and seed for |t*9.OS children spent Saturday and Sunday

‘with relatives in-Abilene.

•—REMOVAL NOTICE—
T. M. Garrett, Electrical Coatrac- 

or aad Frigidaire Sarylca aaw la- 
ated at Colorado Machioo Ahop, IflT 
)ak St. Day Phoao 111. Night 
>hoae SOX-W. ftc.

Mrs. J. T.‘ Pritchett was suffering

Free admission, free White Swan

Mrs. C. M. Adams is said to be im-

Mins Edna Smith, who is employed

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Howell and

Do you “guess good” ? Find out

.Mrs. O. F. Jones was in Fort

Miss Cal Yates of the Junior High 
faculty has had as her guest this 
week her afetcr, Miss Mary Yates of 
GrapeTina. The two are leaving 
Wednesday afternoon to spend 
Thanksgiving in Grapevine.

- ■
Minister aad .Mrs. Willis Kreager 

had as their week-end guests their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mis . Virgil Bernsrd of Rush Springs, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. A. L. MeSpadden visited *** 
Fort Worth Friday and Saturday.

Look at the Is^ l on your paper. 
It will tell whether or not you arc 
behind with your subscription.

LINDLEYS HAVE GUESTS 
Dr. and .Mrs. Harold Lindley had 

as guests from Friday until .Monday 
riKtn Mrs.. D. U. I.iiulley of N«-w t»i- 
Irans, I.a.. and her two >on-, Jean 
Ray an<l..\eil Kveutt. The vi.sitor- 
came h*-ie from Ilig Spring, wher«- 
they were guest.- of .Mr. and-Mr.-. 
E. M. Potter and wheri* they were 
honored at several siK'ial affairs. 
Mrs. Lindley*s husband, who is Di. 
IJiidley’s brother, i pa.-tor of th'' 
St. Charles .Avenue Chr :=tisn church 
in ,\ew Orb an- and was formerly 
lui-tor of the Fir-t Chit, tian church 
in Uig Sprint'.

I MRS. N. J. PHENIX NOT ILL
1 Through an error it was reported 
I in last week's paper that Mrs. N. J. 
' Phénix was rrxovcring from an ill- 
: ness. It wa.« not Mrs. Phénix but hi t 
I daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dean Phénix, 
! V ho had been ill. Both Mrs. Phénix 
irnd her son, Charles, were ill for sev- 
leral days with flu-pneumonia.

Mrs. Jtthn T.’ 
Smith vi'itfd .Mi.- 
Od(a-a Sunday.

.'-̂ mith and Pete 
l..audry .'•mith in

EYE ABSCESS IMPROVES
! The ahsces-s on the eye of Ivan 
Barber. Jr., son of Mr. and .Mra. 
Ivan Itaiber of the Bauman eominuii- 
ity and grandson of Mr. and Mri. A. 

. D. Kiker of Colorado, ' ia aaid to bx- 
; healing satisfartnriiy. He has been 
j taken to an Abilene eye specialist 
twice in the pa.̂ t week.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 2t aad 30

DAISTE^S HSFERISO
Claire Trever end Spencer Tracy

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
December 1 and 2

BROADWAY MELODY OF 1936
Jack Benny and Eleanor Powell

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
December 3 and 4

WITHOUT REGRET
Elissa Lnndi and Kant TnyW 

THURSDAY—Oeeembm •

TWO FlSTEir
Lea Tmey aad Gmee Bmdiny

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Deanmber S and 7

BARBARY COAST
Mariam Hnpbiaa and Edward G. Rebias an

t. She made the trip to Fort 
h with Lloyd Croslin an^ George 
-n as they returned to Washing

ton Saturday.
! — .

I Embrtiidery piiKes, cut work pillow 
ca.ses. Mrs. Joe Key, Phone 254-J.

 ̂ 12-6-|>d.

' Mr. and .Mrs. Landon Dorn of Lub
bock have been visiting .Mrs. J. W. 
iKim and other relative's here this 

week. Mr. Dorn has spent several 
days in Abilene on business.

WHEN IN FT. WORTH
When visiting in Fort Worth shave 

with Harvey .Means, lU'J West Sixth 
street. This former Coloradoan will 
appreciate your patronage. tfc.

Mr. arid 'Mrs. Hunter Clark and 
s<m, Billy, of Fort Davis, visited Mrs. 
Clark's aunt, Mra. Y. D. McMurry, 
lor a few hours M'ednesday.

Do the cake walk at the BPW Har
vest Carnival Monday night.

Little LaRue Tucker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tueker, of Big 
Spring, was the guest from Friday 
until Monday night of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. C. .\itderson-. Mr. and Mrs*. Tuck
er spent the week-end in El Paso 
and came for her Monday night.

— d*
Creighton White, son of Mr. and 

I Mrs*. X. II. White. Jr., is improving 
after being severely ill with a cold 
late last week.

TO SATURDAY GAME
Dr. Harold Lindley plans to be in 

f'ort M'orth Saturday for the T. C. 
L.-S. M. U. game. He will also visit 
his mother in Ihillas while away.

ED HOLT BRINGS BUCK 
Bringing with him an eight-point 

burk which he kille<l near Fort Davis, 
Edgar Holt arrived Tuesday to s|>end 
the Thanksgiving holidays with his 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Holt. He 
is employed by an oil supply com
pany in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

RITZ
THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7<1S P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 2 t and 30

OUTLAWED GUNS
Back Jnaet

PREVIEW SATURDAY 
NIGHT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Docember 1 aad 2

Red Heads Ob Parade
inba Bates aad Diaie Lae

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
Dnenmber 3 aadd 4

FRECLES
Camll Staan aad Tam Brawn

THUaSDAY— Daecambar •

TWO FISTED
Laa Tracy aad Craea Bradlay

NEW MEIMOOUT PASTOR 
SPEAKS AT UONS CLUB

Rev. Bart Mown, racentiy appoint
ed as paatar*<f tha Calorado eirenit, 
Mathodirt chareli, waa among gwaat 
speakers a4 tha Liana Club Friday. 
Rev. Mr. Ifaaaa affarad tributa to 
the organiiatlan far tha benavolancas 
being dona anc^M gad  'hit coopara- 
tion whaRjivor m  tcrvleta coaM ha 
of uaa. i  '

Loak at MM m  pour paper. 
It 4viii xtall wM N f  -AT. Jipt you art 
hablad with jrwor BafteiflptioB.

Nfiss MilW Is — 
Shifted To High 

School faculty
Miss Dec Davidson Ii Forced 

To Resign Because Of Poor 
Health

Announcement was aiada this wcelt 
that Miss Gladys Miller, teacher in 
Junior High school, will be" shifted to 
the high school faculty to taka the 
place of Miss Daa ̂ Davidson, who has 
resigned. * * '

Miss Lenorsh' Cook, who has 
taught in the Westbrook schools' foV 
severs] years, has bean elected^ to 
Miss Miller’s place on the Junior 
High faculty. • * ’ ,

Miss Davidson's resignation (ol̂ ow-̂  
ed orders from her physician that she"̂  
InuBt. have s complete' rest from 
teaching duties for some time 

----------- -o-̂ ------ Li:
Look at the label on'ybui'^pa'perf 

Jt* will tell whether' Ar not y,au' l(rf 
behind with your sub(S^pti<^I. '

GROUP LEAVES FOR BTU
CONVEimON Dt DALLAS

- A grahp of local Baptists are Icav- 
this aftamooB (Wednesday) for 

Dallaa 3e attend the State Baptist 
Tralaiiig Union convention.

Tha Rev. P. D. O’Brien, pastor 
P in t Baptist church, ia scheduled to j 
mpEe one of the principal addresses | 
on the convention program. Mrs. 
O'Brian and the children are accom- 
tMn'yiiur him to Dallas.
«.■J. W. Dunls|s goes to represept 
Diatrict Eight in intermediate sword 
drill aenteats for sixtaan-yaar-olds. 
Natalie Hanks will represent the dis
trict in story telling for six-year-old.s.

Others attending from here are 
MiaiiM Audrey Mae Iglehart, Msu-- 
rtoa* Whitaker, and Juanita Barton.

, has bean elected^ to tan iS IM A S  CANTATA
OVEN LAST YEAR TO 

BE REPEATED DEC. IS

OihCampaign Was 
Success, Safeway 

Offìcial Declares
’opular Demand Throughout 

The Country Boostea Sale 
Of Cottonseed Products

The Cottonseed Oil Producer-Con
sumer CamiMig.n, recently conducted 
by the entire Safeway Stores organ
isation, was one of the most success
ful efforts of its kind ever conducted. 
M. V. Witback, District Manager an
nounced.

Increased consumption ranged up
ward to 489 per cent for shortening 
and 3.T5 per cent in oils for t h e  
various dirtriets in tha Safeway sys
tem. '• • I

Thirty-nine districts with 2,339 
stores fumislia«l reports on the cam
paign. Tha campaign was effective 
for fhre days'but the major part of 
the busineia was concentrate into 
the last two days following the week
end advertising.

During tha^arapaign Safeway sold 
tS3,0lt poudBi af domtstk  sboitan- 
ing and ST'.Sdk '((uarta of oil. The 
tonnage was laecompsnied with an 
average percentage of sales increase 
of H  in shortanlngs and 47 in oils. 
Tha volume annals twenty-four car 
k-ads of domt arit  oils and shortening 
products movad In practically two 
days.

Leadership iff distict increases di
rectly a ttr tib u te  to the campaign on 
oils was taken by Eureka with 315 
per cent» The’ ether nine leading dis 
tricts were Ooinhh, 19R par cent; 
1 acorns, 163 phr cent; Little Rock,
I .IS per cant; Tucson^ 12U par cent; 
Hutchinson, cant; El Paso,
110 per cent; nagstaff, 101 per 
tent; Dallas, 98 par cent; and Abi
lene. 88 par caht.

The lead in shortening increase«! 
sales was taken by the Riverside dis
trict with 489 per cent. Other lead
ers were Wenatchic. 284 per cent; 
Eureka, 22i per cent; Kansas City. 
214 per centrTneama. 179 per cent; 
Tucson, 169 par cent; El Paso, 127 
per cent; Abilene, 126 per cent; 
Bakersfield. 1)7 percent; and Boise, 
102 per cent.

The campaign was launched in 
Dallas at a banquet for industrial 
and financial leaders, 'newspaper 
men, state,o^ficiala, and officials of 
producer organisations. President 
F. O. Burns presided at the banquet, 
and Rilea W.. Doe, vice president of 
Bafeway, explained the purpose and 
oiganisation back of the campaign. 
Among the spankers were Hon. J. E. 
McDonald, Comndssioncr-of Agricul
ture for ‘Texan; A. L.' Ward, Execu
tive Vice President of the Texas 
Cottonseed Crashers' Association; 
representstivea of cotton growers, 
bankers, sgrkaltunil writers * and 
officials of cotton oil mills.

“The splendid co-operation of all 
parties, added ta tha steadily growing 
recognhion of the value of cotton 
oil products m  a part of the daily 
menu made poeeiMe this unusual 
showing during the eampaign,’’ Mr. 
Burns said. "The nation’s house
wives recognised that it was an ef
fort in behalf of the consumer and 
the producer agd literally swangwd 
us with calb for products of the 
cotton seed." •

. “C|dmcs of the Holy Night,” the- 
Christmas cantata which was give.i 

 ̂ h i thk First Methodist church last 
paar, .will be repeated this yssr on 
the evening of Sunday, December 
'15; pt the First Methodist chuich. 

Ahnhuncement to this effect was

made Tuesday by Mn. N. If. WhiM. 
Jr., who will direct the canUU.

This program was mpacially wcU- 
received last year a i^  was one w 
Colorado’s-Christmas fmtures.

,, Ads in this newspaper are the best 
shopping news you will find. Res*l 
them.

Classified ads in The Record git 
results. "

GET AHEAD OF 
THE RUSH

Pick Your Christmas 
Gifts Now

A Small Deposit Will 
Hold Them

Choose From Our Bif Um

J. RIORDAN CO.

m

4  I.

Sold on a  UMuey b a c k  f  u a ra n te e

3̂ pousd. 49*
Coffee X1 4SC

llow Syrup '%T )9 0
guaranteed to 4A  po.ind

please d m « #  '’<‘8 9 ^ e V ^

e S a l t  7 9 c
I B o r n  Black Beauty pouii«U

Market Day ^

C ocoanut pound packuKe

C om  
Moot

Our Favorite 
No. 2 cun

Cream

Poeans pound

S alad  D ratsing 
C atsup

pound
box

14 ox. bottle

Tom atoes ,1 
P ranes

1 p'liinds I lb. b'lx

19c I $1.4M> 
Sorghum

East Texa.s
.No. HI flail

C ra p o in d t W 9c 
A pplas iMe
Yams M e
C rapborrica EOe

Potat4»M
Idaho

Whites

10 lbs. 
I 9 C

Bann r  Z9c Bahgna r  2 25c
Saaaage . 18c Stow Most 10c
Val loaf 2 -  2Sc steak r  2 2Sc
Blast “  12c• t Bfftira r  25c

K

B f l i ' E l i J f i Y  5 T G R E 5 P M
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im rs OP 1HE SCHOOL 
k E D W  PACE m THE 
UALN OF SOCIETY

O N D C T I  O N

Colaràâil ^rroríí EDITOIUAL CCNOmir 
AS FEATURED BT THE 
RECORD’S COLUMNlSr

' A - » .
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SCHOOLS IWO PUCES OF 
OOSINESS OE CLOSED FOR 
> ̂ THmSGIlG HOLIDAY
U i ^  Relinoos Rites Were 
‘ Te Have Been Given At Sun 

’ Rise Tfcnrsday Meminf At 
First Baptist Chorch

Thuraday — Thankagrivini; Day — 
wai to have boon Konerally ubaorve.1 

 ̂St^Colorado and other communities
‘ bf'the county.# *•

Schools were to close Wednesday 
 ̂liltemoon for remainder of the
* dreek. Thursday the bank, pustoffice 
'  and business concerns, plan to close

their doors ia tribute to the reiiK>ous 
‘ SoOday. In f!olorado only a few
• pieces, includinir cafes, service sta

tions and a few other lines of busi- 
Seks were to have remained open, ac
cording to information given The 
Record Tuesday morning.
' ‘Scores of teachers at Colorado and 
oi’cr the county have announced 
plbns for spcndiiiK Thanksgiving 
with relatives or friends in other sec
tions of the State. The State Teach-

, >

WHEN SANTA COMES TO TOWN

A* crowd similar to the one 
pictured above will jam Colorado 
streets on Tuesday afternoon 
to witness the spectacular parade 
heralding arrival of Santa Claus. 
The parade, about one mile in 
length, will feature elaborately 
decorated floats bearing Mother 
Goose characters in real life, 
pretty girls and handsome boys 
in costume of many lands, and 
scores of funny clowns.

ers’ associational convention in .San 
Antonio Thursday and Friday was 
expected to attract a considerable 
number of the teachers.

Pastors of the oommuiiity have 
outlined a union church service for 
Thursday morning at sunrise in audi
torium of First Baptist church. 
Minister Willi's Kreager of the Church 
of Christ had been selected to de
liver the Thanksgiving address but 
due to other plans could not accept 
the invitation. Music to be given 
cluring the service will be under di- 
lection of Dr. C. L. Root.

The Thanksgiving holidays will oc
casion a home-coming fur several 
young men and young women who 
are students in various colleges and 
universities of the State. As a rule 
the young people will remain here 
until Sunday.

BIG SPRING TO OPERATEj,—rj-ia a •  a eos t o  m o  w> Dust year Texas wai one ofSrEClAL IfLAIjj Tg l u J ' few su tes  to show a further de-
vIMe in'̂  deaths among* infants, he 
sakliBig Spring plans running a lipecMl 

train to Sweetwater Thursday .for 
annual clash between the Steers bud 
Mustangs. News reports ^om hoene 
of the Bristow charges indicate that 
not less than 1,200 fans will follow 
the Steers to Sweetwater for the an
nual Turkey Day clash.

REUnVE JUDGE MAUZEY 
HURT IN CAR ACCIDENT

Mrs. Merritt Mausey of Dalla.«. 
sister-in-law of District Judge A. S. 
Mausey, was painfully injured in a 
car crash near Crockett Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Mausey susUfned a 
broken leg and other injuries.

A COMPLETE SERVICE
Wliednr it be tbe refalar weekly boodle—
Or á aarvice lor tome special •ccaiioo— 'v ^
We are kere to serve yea.

Tke Uoodry Win Be Closed Thursday ^, . MW • • ♦ , ifa •
• ■ ooeeaww^

.  PHONE 25S

Colorado Steam Laundry
L  RALPH LEE

Offer ThaiJcs For 
Health, Suggestion 

By Texas Official
Citizens Should Give Thought 

To Their Physicial Being, Is 
Bid of Prominent Physician

The citirenship of .Mitchidl county 
should give sincere thought of their 
physical being and along witl^offer
ing thanks to their Maker on this 
National Thanksgiving day for other 
good things of life, express due ap- 
pr«;riation for the health enjoyed. Dr. 
John W. Brawn of Au.«tin, State 
health officer, suggests in communi
cation receive<l by this newspaper 
Monday.

“The first Thuiikigivlnc. Day was 
proclaimed for the purpose of giving 
thanks for the colonists’ health that 
had allowed them to survive their 
first rigorous year in America.” Dr. 
Brown stated. “Is it not fitting that 
we of today offer similar expressions 
of gratitude?”

The doctor recalled that during the 
recent depression the |M*ople of Texas 
retained their health to a remarkable

CENTENNIAL WOMAN 
ADDRESSES VARIOUS 

GROUPS WHILE HERE
Coming here primarily to address 

Mitchell county clubwomen on their 
part in observing Texas’ Centennial 
year, Mra. Elithe H. Beal of Dallas, 
state chairman of club and srho«>l 
work on the Centennial commission, 
also addressed students of the high 
school and the junior high school and 
mcml>ers of the Lions’ club during 
her visit here last Friday.

A number of clubWomen gathered 
in the basement of the First Baptist 
church to hear her at 2 ¡SO. After 
her talks at the schools Mrs. Beal 
conferred with Roy Davis Coles, 
county superintendent, on plans for 
the Walter Woodul historical essay 
contest for school children of the 
county.

WOOL-FILLED COMFORTS 
LIKED BY RURAL WOMEN

SCHEOULE FniMEOIGIIN 
LEGION IWi CONTESTS

Speakers Td Opea Campaign 
In Foot S ebek  Dec. 4thp 
TeBH»ietan ^States. Largt 
Number To ^  Enrolled

Schedule for conducting the Amer
ican Legion anmtdl award, to open 
in four schools of tin  county on Wed
nesday, December 4, was announced 
Saturday by CouAty Judge B. L. 
Templeton, chairiagn of the direct
ing committee. Other members of 
this group include Homer Derryberry 
of Loraine, Van Boston of Westbrook 
and Jay Hahn of latan.

The contests are to be open for 
seventh grade students in the Colo
rado, Loraine, Westbrook and Istan 
schools, with divisions for both boys 
and' girls. Appropriate bronze medals 
are to be awarded winners at the 
close of school next S|>ring.

Merits of the seventh grade stu
dents are to be> judged by the faculty 
of the respective achool. Points to 
be considered are courage, leader
ship, scholarship, sarvic* and honor. 
i l̂>eakers assigned to discus* features 
of the contest with the students are 
as follows:

Courage: S. E. Wat^o:i. of Colo
rado; leader.bip: Van Boston of
Westbrook; scholarship: Itev. Cal C. 
\S right of Colorado; service: James 
M. Herrington of Colorado, and 
honor: Judge TFmpleton. .

Local committeemen are to be in 
charge of programs given at their 
lespective schools and are requested 
to make announcement concerning 
the contests nut later than December 
I. In all instances the .-qieaking is to 
be held on Wednesday afternoon be
ginning at 1 o’clock.

“The American Lagion of Mitchell 
county desires to take this method of 
expressing to the youth of this area 
our interest in them and the sincere 
wish that they develop into upright, 
worthwhile and honest citizens,” 
Judge Templeton Mdd.

The following speaking schedule 
has been ontOged by Sewiptakon;

December 4, IM.*»: Watson, Colo
rado; Herrington, Loraine; Boston, 
W’estbrook; Wright, latan.

January S, 1»3<5: Templeton, Colo
rado; Wright, Loruine: Boston, la- 
tan; Watson, Westbrook.

February 5. 1S*:‘>*>: Boston, f'olo- 
rado; Watkon. Loraine; Templeton, 
Westbrook: Herrington, latan.

March 4. 11*36: Herrington, Colo
rado; Templeton, Loratpe; Wright. 
Westbrook; Watson, latan.

April A, 1936: Wright, Colorado; 
Boston, I.g>raine; Herrington, West- 
biook; Templeton. lutsii.

As a result of this year's home 
demonstration work on lighter weight 
bedding fifteen wool-filled comforts 
have been made by rural clubwomen 
of the county and are in u.se this win
ter. The women say that their 
families are “.sold” on them.

Mrs. O. L. Simpson, bedroom im
provement cooperator of the Fair- 
view club, has made two comforts 
and is making a thinl. She says that 
her family finds that one comfort 
with a throw over the feet is suffi
cient coverifig for cold nights. ‘.‘I 
use fewer covers,” she adds, “and it 
takes leas time and effort to make up 
the bed. The cost of wool batta is 
twice that of cotton but one wool 
comfort is as warm-^s two heavy 
cotton comforts.”

GREEN TOMATOES USED 
IN SANDWICH SPREAD

An unusual way to use green to
matoes in a sandwich spread was pre
sented to the women of the Lone Star 
Home Demonstration club by Mrs. 
Albert Orr, Bedroom Improvement 
Demonstrator.

The recipe used whs as follows;
1 quart green tomatoes (ground). 

Jt. salt, T c. vinegar: Boil ten min
utes, then make a thick^ sauce or 
spread of 2 T. flour, Ic. sour cream, 
3 well beaten eggs. It. salt. Boil un
til thick, then add the tomato mix
ture.

This spread is T{oo<l for the chil
dren’s lunch Mrs. Orr said, and it 
does not cost as much as commercial 
spreads.

FATHER OF PIONEER IN 
THIS AREA BE HONORED

CHICKEN TO BE CANNED 
AT LONE STAR MEETING

By 'Mrs. R. A. Stewart, Rey-xrter
Special demonstrations on the can

ning of chicken for use in emergency 
dishes wers featured at the meeting 
of the Lone Star Home Demonstra
tion club with Mrs. Albert Orr last 
Thursday.

Tamales and mincemeat were 
made, the mincemaet being canned 
for future use.

The club will meet on December 3 
with Mrs. Gray Taylor, a t which time 
each member will bring some "gift 
from the farm” to work on. Nias 
Emma Gunter, county hutne demon- 
Btration agent, will arrange a special 
gift talile.

'■ o......... — ■
Fall time ii time for paying yaur 

•ubeBription.

Relatives of W. T.j Scott, pioneer 
in Texas history and founder of 
Scottsville in Harri.*on county, have 
launched drive to rsisc private funds 
to supplement a Texas Centennial 
appropriation of |200 to erect a 
suitable monument to his memory in 
the East Texas community. . Mr. 
Scott was the fathei of W. T, Scott 
who came to Colorado in 1B87 and 
was for several years engaged in the 
cattle business near town.

Classified ads in The Record get Mrs. V. Hopkins was on the sick M is . Minnie Stuart of SnydAr M 
reaulU. list early this week. the guest of Mr*. Joe Sheppard.

THANKSGIVING GAMK BE 
AREA’S BIG ATllACnON
The football game to be played on 

afternoon of Thanksgiving between 
the Wolves and Snydef should be 
reckdned as among the big grid at- 
trac* 'ons in this section of West Tex
as, Editor Jake Smyth of the Snyder 
Times states in communication to The 
Record. “We are out to get this 
town eold on im|>ortance of the 
game," he said.

MRS. MERRIWETHER BETTER 
M™. Mattie Merriwether, who Iĵ as 

been quite ill for the past two weeks 
Lt the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott, is reported to be l.n- 
prorlof. f

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Phone 499 We Deliver
1935 IS A  PIG G LY  W IGGLY YEAR

Oor Pi^rim lorebeers started this Rfiiir, hat we are doiof oar best te ctriy 
it on—hjr providing the yield of fisM end orchard. The wild turkey b 
gone, alasr-hot yon1l ge wild over the delicioas foods we have ready. Let’s re> 
m e the ’groRning boaH’ of yesteryear . . .  for thu one day, at least. We’D make 
it easy w^k our choice offering at low prices.

C ra n M is  21 
Pumpkin .14 
Applus loz. .19

Mince Meat .25 
Wainuts .19
PiCklSS ,15

TOIUTO Upnliny Toilet Tissue
. JUICE JUICE Fart Howard

3 cans .25 15 oz. . 
can .17 3 roDs ....................  #25

CANDY
HERSMEY—MILKY WAY 
SNICKERS
THREE MUSKETEERS

3 for
Tomatoes

N o. 2 coisa

2 for . .15
SOAP
B ig  B«is

6lg. hars . .25

H alf Gallon

G allo is

rooes

S I X
rwfrîlVtOTwO

Combinotiom
Nss.l-2-3

iW M Z  B S I fcj' p k g .
OmwaMys 4 f i

_  llJ
m  f000«A N » to o #  POR yon  I  I  V

M a t c t i e s
True Am erican

6 bous .  . 1 9
MARKET SPECIALS

JACK COX. Market Manager

SAUSAGE, pure pork .  . lb. .25
Baby Beaf

J k m \ ^  JL Horn* Killed •  •  •  • lb. .16
BACON, sliced .  . . . . lb. .35
STEW  M EAT lb. 12l
BACON, Dry Salt Jowls . lb. .19
BOLOGNA . . . lb. .15

YIOT BMIECUE DAILY OYSTEIS
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Society.ancl Î ral 
EDITOR

Rp'idinc« I^ione 543-W 
Office I'hone 2r>3 

woald a|'i>rociate' report of all 
social and club meetincs, as early 
an possible, and all such reports 
iniist Ik- phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week

Initiation Ceremony - 
Held Bv Kastern Star

I the more than fifty )>er»on.« witn<'s«- 
finy the r< reinony.

For'^lie occasion the Masonic ImlV 
decoiuted with appropi iate flow- 

< r.'. Offici-is Wore white eveiiiiit' 
I di esses.

-Mrs. James Herrinirton was Ov

U'l', Mis. Will Martin, was reei-i'.'« 
by :ifriliati<>n from ttie Moran cliap- 
t«‘r.

The refreshment committee, with 
M rs. t ’lari'iii'e 4'ook aa chairinuii.
M'lyed sandwiches, cih>Kí<s>, and 
<1

Nine Local Teachers 
Leaving For Annual 
Meet In San Antonio

jrfOMEW IN TIIE STUDY CLUBS

.\n iiiitiutiiin wa.s Indd at the rec- 
iilar mietine of the local, chapter of 
the East« in t<tar last Thurs«lay

HERE FOR WINTER
Mrs. I»(-s Hamblen nrrivi d early 

last k fi ‘oni C'olor«cld> ■
« v«nin»r, with visitors from Dunn, I«a- jri.< n«l the winter month.« with her m«- 
»■■«•-a. l/oraiiie, and WV'tbrf.ok amom." t< r, Mrs. W. N. Cro.sthwnili.

hi|.

WHEliE COOKING IS AN 
•ART

AND SERVING IS A 
PLEASURE 
SPECIAL CHICKEN 

DINNERS
SPECIAL STEAK DINNERS

At least nine members of the Col- 
eraiio m-hool faculty will attend aea- 
sions of th«' State Teactien*’ conven
tion openiiur Thursday mornintr in 
Sun Antonio and cuntinuinir throuffh 
.'Saturday.

KupE John K. Wataoa, accoropiin- 
_ it'd by Mrs. Watson and their d au t^  

, caiiiJida.te initiated. . AnotiMT nn m-j ters, Fi'inidi.- and Martha Jane, and
four of tl»i‘ teai'hers left Tu«-sday for 
Nan .Antonin.They ware to spend 
W'tdneMiuy observitiir the unit aya- 
tem of t<-eehiivr aa daeid in the iJati 
A iitonki M-hupJa. The fo.ur gelnc 
Tuesday were Hayes Holman, prin: 

jcipal of Jutiior Hiirh school; Mrs. 
I Floyd Quinney, principal Hutchinson 
I school; Miss Laura Martin, principal 
: f'<d«-man school; and Miss Eunice 
Isieker, member Junior'HiKh'faculty.

fUher teachers who left M’«sdnea- 
dny after «laiĉ es closed for the 

' Tluinksrivinif holiiiays were Charles 
, Hrasil of the hiirh school faculty. 
I Juan r .  Mason, Miss Louise Brad- 
! ford, and Miss Alwilda Crosthwaite 
I of the Junior IIiirh faculty.

B RO A D W A Y  C A F E
Famous For Our CoHee

We Eudorse Colorado Federal Saviiif s & Loan Ass’n.

Mrs. Pierre Has Four 
Guests At Friday Club •

Four crucsts were incluifed amonif 
[ the player ; when Mrs. I. J. Pierce 
f ntertained for the Friday club Fri-' 
i.'av afternoon. The four were Mra. 

i Thaik-s Ihonaldaon, Mrs. W. D. Me- 
i  lure, Mrs. Hugh Millimrton, and 
Mrs. Bill Thomas.

Mrs. T. M. Marsh ma«ie hiuh score 
for members, Mrs. Millinirton for 
pue-ts. A «nied course was served. 
Mrs. Virifil Moser will be hostess Frb 
«lav.

We have a thousand subscribers 
who an* In arrears. If you are amonjr 
them, kindly b t us have remittance 
to brinj' y«ur expiration date ahead.

Shake^)eare
Tfc# ambnlic tree, flower, and 

bird of Texas were atudied at the 
meetfàR^ .Wf the Shakespeare club 
with Mra. John L. Dosa Friday. Mrs. 
W. U. Motley was leader.

Mra. Jerald Riordan told of the 
Stats Trea, Flower, and Bird,” and 
M tf,iJ. IL Cieeno read a poem in 
tributs to aach. Mra. John Doss rend 
JopaètjAilmer's “Traaa.”

Aftah the "Julius Caaaar” lesson 
refreshnifnts were served by the 
hoataaa by one of her
yuesta, Mrs. Henry Doss, Jr. Other 

ware Ml'S. Henry Uoa«, Sr., 
«{Vl. Jliiail .Katie Buchanan.

Thia è)ub will have no meetinv 
Friday.

1921 Study
For their patriotic proyram Friday 

afternoon women of the 1921 Study 
club atudied the Texas RanKers dur- 
inx a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
P. K. Mackey with Mrs. J. T. Prit- 
chett laadimr.

A “Hiatory of Texas Ranyers” wa« 
Riven by Mrs. U. G. Hardison, fol
lowing which Mrs. J. M. Doss told of 
"A Ranyer Bride." Mrs. C, C, 
Thompson tob! of the "ExRanjrers’ 
Aipociation." A poem, "The Ran- 
w r’t  Prayer," was read by Mrs. J. E. 
McÇleary.

Member^ voted to offer a prize for 
the Intsrraediute independent school 
pupil of thé county writiny the best 
county historical essay in connection 
with Texas Centennial contests.

Mrs. Ed Jones, Sr., is to be both 
hoatea And leader Friday.

m

RADIO HEADQUARTERSI

with I«

#  Youll b« amazofi and dritghted at 
the Htride« that have lieen taken to give 
you a bigger, finer, more perfect and 
more lieautifiil radio At Less Co9T 
Than Ever Before.

Here indeed are values auch aa yoa 
have never seen. And what tone. The 
Grunow alone has tlie new invention— 
Tone-Teoteo Kfjionator for perfect 
reception of the voices and speech of 
the artists just as they leave the radio 
station.

The Grunow **gets the world,” too. 
You go world traveling at a tiwich of 
the finger tips. Just Icsik at a few of 
the N ew Grlnuw FKATURBa. .

GRUNQW MODEL Sti
A fcnatae aD-wava Grunow that L
worthwhile on the air. Five tube#, ynwe 
waakcr, calnaet of bcnaUfuly mstcliad yrtinda 
Tone clarity and volume that wiy amana 
yen. Sold on amal down pay ant , t«—

•aay tarau for the D i|

With Tnhae

GRUNOW MODEL I2R
A Bttle baotoy for both AC and 
PC rrriytian. A i 
beterodyna radio 
with fidi
speakar. Five tahaa.

Witk Tuba

1. Tewe-TeeleM Rr 
Soper Ht-HMeWfy 
Tfipto

S. Hgnol
a .  A lnanin Color«Mfc D M  
4 . M eM  Tiiboa 
a . True JUhWnvo
A> iooiitIM . . .  Modem !

C n b ln e ts . 19aé M odels h y  Hte
wi lyinvfvw ww wvwofiiiifiiitpe

FOR HOME TRIAL

olorado Drug
Ç o lO T M ^ O r

Standard
Entertaininr in the place of her 

Jauyhter, Elizabeth, who is employed 
in Abilene at present, Mra. R. B. Ter
rell was Hostess to the Standard club 
Friday aftrrr*«>on.

Thankayiviny recipea were iciven 
duriny roll call, which was answered 
by Meadames J. A. Buchanan, R. D. 
Buchanan, H. L. Hutchinson, Jr., Y.
D. McMurry, L. W. Sandusky, J. E.
Pond, C. E. Way, and Terrell.

Mrs. Buchanan led the lesson on 
Shnkanpaare's "Coriolanus,” takiny 
the place of her mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Adams, who was HI. Papers were 
read by Mrs. J. E. Pond on "Laws of 
Rome Tonchiny the Poor” and by 
Mrs. Hutchinson on "Character Study 
of Menenius."
. Two-enurse refreshments w a r e  

served after the lesaon. The club will 
meet Friday at the home of Mrs, Y(ij|,«|w 
D. MeMurvy with Mrs. S. N. Shei||ial
as hoatesa.

Self Culture
Observation of Federation Day 

occupied th t Self Culture club doriny 
its meetiny Friday afternoon at tho 
home of Mra. Benton Templeton with 
Mra. A. F. Kiny as leader.

Fourteen members answered roll 
call oo"W hat the Year Has Meant to 
Our District." Mra. J. E. Pond yavc 
a history of the Sixth district and 
Mrs. I.ee Lavenders outlined tho 
General Federation meetiny.

The be^ltification committee, with 
Mrs. jC.*Ti'Gkry as chairman, report
ed ^lyuba^'faM roses set out in the 
suniten yardoii at Roddick Park. The 
welfare committee reported haviny 
assisted Mra. Jeff Dobbs, county 
tuberculosii chairman, in mailiny out 
several hundred health seals.

A pimento-cheese sandwich course, 
apricot dainty, whipped cream, and 
coffee wero Served. Mrs. Bon Prit
chett is to bo hostess Friday.

Hesperian
Wejcomiay tho return to duty of 

their prwddent, Mrs. Sam Wulfjen. 
who has been absent because of ill- 
r.ess. membors of the Hesoerian club 
met Friday writh Mrs. J. W.. Randle.

A special yyest was Mrs. EBthe H. 
Beal of DallAs. state chairmaa of 
club and aehool Centennial promo
tion. Mrs. C. C. Jones, Jr„ who re
cently moved here from Wichita 
Falls, was abw a visitor.

Membera votod to lend the re-

niaiader of their scholarship money 
to a Sweatt boy just younyer than 
Paul Sweatt, who used part of the 
funiJ last yuar and who is now payiny 
it back.

Mrs. Ekl Majors and Mra. J. Q. 
Merritt reported haviny taken a 
framed picture ef Geory* Waakiny- 
ton and a nuasher of mayatinea to 
the Dorn school. Mrs. Nat Thomas 
and Mra. E, H. Winn had viaitod the 
Seven Welle achodl.

The "Merchant of Venice" leeaon 
was k^l by Mrs. J. A. Sadler, with 
papers as follows: "Synopsis of Act 
Five," Mrs. Otto Jones; “Mythical 
Allusions in tho Play," Mra. J. G. 
Merritt; "Examples of Balance and 
Proportion," Mca. J. Ralph Lee.

Mrs. Randle and her dauyhtor, 
Doris Marie, served a salad |4ate. 
The next h u s i^  will be Mrs. Vivian 
Shropshire.

ZetagRthian
Plans for their Christmas-hanquei 

in the Colorado hotel on Decentoer 
'20 were discussed by members of the 
/etayathian elu^ at their meetiny 
with Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr., at the Ed 
Jones, 8r., home Friday afternoon.

The president, Mrs. James Loyan, 
named the following committees: 
Reservation, Mra- Wade Scott; or- 
thestra, Mrs. H. L. Lockhart; re
freshments, Meadames Jake Richard
son, E. C. Nix, Jr., and.Joe Pond; 
decorations, Meadames Neal Prich
ard, Charles Wyatt, and Randolph 
McEnthw.

■ The club voted to join the Cen
tennial thrift stamp club and Mrs. 
Jake Richardson was named chair
man of this division. | t  was report
ed that twenty Thanksyiviny ba^eta 
vgll be filled and delivered by the 
club.

"Firemakiny" was the lesson topic, 
with Mrs. Loyan leadiny end vrith 
topics as foUowe: "Firemakiny," Mra. 
Mary Lee Tidwell; "Uses of Fire," 
Mrs. Bill I)orn; “Creation and Dis
covery of Fire," Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr.; 
"Illumination," Mra. Charles Wyatt. 
Mrs. Nix read a |>aper on primitive 
huntiny left over from the last pro
gram.

Mrs. Joe Pond is to be hosteas 
Friday,

Four Prizes A%varded 
At Beauticians* Qub

Fbur prises wore awarded at a 
miNtarybridye party yiven fee nsem- 

ot f the . Beaytieiens* club agd 
yWMto- at tkia honra of Mliie 

Mone Morrow loot Wednooday niyht.
The prises went to Mrs. Joo Loo, 

Mrs. Robert Lucas, Mrs. Pearl Wood^ 
and Mi* loU Davla.

Gueoto were Mrs. Leo, Mrs. Ell 
May, Mias Eleanor .Derrick, and Mim 
Jennie Fac O’Neal.

Mrs. Lupton le ad s 
Episcopal Study

With Mra. Frank Lupton àa leader.

■»H .-f J '
t- . —

FRI0AY.~liOjj^b l » k j ^

OWN YOUR OWN HOME OR PAY HIClffiR lE N T - 
CANT EXPECT RENT TO REMAIN LOWERIN CMjO- 
RADO THAN IN ADJOINING T0WNS-:-IT&<G0INC UP 
-YAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE U)W c M f  ATMENT 
PLAR AND SMAU MONTHLY P A T M ^  mCUID- 
DIG INTERECT AND PRmCVAb-4KCT MOVING AND 
OWN TOUR HOME. ;
l i s t  C to te e  SfarMt....... ......................':'..:$2AM.OO
721 E u t Senelfc S b ee l.................... ....Y;;.'..'$1A00.M
U tS  Lk s iI S ttM t......................   ...Â1AM.M
1144 L M teS liM t................... ...... ..... .. . «1,600.00
321 E u t l l lh  M fM i.................  J IE 5 0 .I0
I4 I W«» Nhih S t m t ........................ .. .'«1,000.00
313 Eatt U lh  S tm t ..............................L.l.M1,0$0.00
305 E u t l l lh  t m n ............................. .,.1,;;;«IAOO.OO
C w w  I3lh iir i  Awin, Rack H«wm .... ...a. i«2,S00;00
020 PSm  S lia a l..................................... ,,:;- $I,200.00
104 EaC 10th S traal.....................   -S3A00.00
751 EaC liT ialh  S traet.........................-m m S I,000,00
830 EaU SiUh S teal ...7...... ....... ........ .t.E u iA 0 0 .0 0
801 Eail m k  S te a l ............................ 4 £ i> 1 4 5 0 .0 0
017 Eait Fiflk S in a i. . . ........   X ll^S O A O
SSI Lacnl S te a l .................................  ^îjW.SOOiOO
1229 Ckaitaat S te a l ........................ ....._....yjL000.00
1221 CkcaliiBl S te a l ............................ j£ h jn ,0 0 0 .0 0
441 CtOar S teal...................   Z ^ A O O .0 0
333 Waal Niatk S tent ..................... 52JIOO.OO
431 Waal Niatk S teel ................—,>J.42«750A0
1148 Chailnat S te a l .................. x..u«A2A00,0O
1141 Chaatnat S iraal.................... ::___ _ ,..,j3 ,000(00
429 Hickarr S te a l...........................   .$2,250.00
10 par cant Cask, Balança Eka raoL Ail kaniea apan'ier 
inipartiaa, ca l 336 or S66-J.

J. J . R1LLIN681JŸ

Each Mitchell Citizen Would Owe $66 
II County Debt Was Distributed Evenly

Esch person in Mitchell county 
would owe IM.70 if the I946.01S 
debt of sll the toxiny districts were 
distributed evenly, ac^ordiny to •  
recent survey announced by State 
Auditor Orville S. Carpenter of Ana- 
tin, a co^y ef which mea received by 
this n y w i|e p ^  l ^ r S ^ .

"Avefaye per‘capICe'lndchtednces 
of all Jocal units of yovemment ia 
Texas is $116.10. Mitchell county^ 
debt is far leas than thie fiyure. 
Debts ranye from f lS  averaye fer 
each peraon in some conatiee to $400 
or $600 in otben," Mr. Carpenter 
■aid, conceminy •  recent report ef 
the State Auditor on "Taxes and lu* 
dehtedness of Local Units of Govern
ment in Texas for 1934.”

"Naarjy twenty million dollars 
. .» .11 n • . « „.ffworth of property, or an averaye of

members of All Saints 1 ,197.86 for aaeh penran, is listed

R&RPALAŒ
tWEETWATER

Friday annd Saturday, Nev. SS-30 
•THE LAST OUTPOST"

With Cary Grant, elude Ruine

•ad  Meaday
Barbara StaBwyck, Bobt. Yonny 

"RED SALUTE"

Friday aaad Saturday, Nev. SS-SO 
Buck Jenee in 

'THE THROWBACK"

R&RRnZ
Der

COVER THE WATERFRONr

WATCH FOR THE OPENING 
d a te  o r  THE NEW TEXAS 

THBATRt

auxiliary met Monday afternoon in a 
study yroup. Mrs. Alex B. Hanson 
read articles of interest from the 
“Liviny Church.”

Election of new officers and mak- 
iny of annual reports vrill occupy 
the women at their meetiny next 
Monday.

Date Set For Exhibit 
Of McIntosh Paintings

Saturday, December 7, has been 
set as the date for the IVSl Stady 
club's exhibit of paintinys by Mrs. 
Ruby Conoway McIntosh of Abilene 
at the Colorado Hotel.«

The club will present both the 
artist, a former Mitchell countian, 
and her Work. Mrs. McIntosh has re
ceived wide reccynition for W  
paintinys. Tfana of the mchiblt WII 
be announced next week.

ATTEND SAFETY MEETING
M. O. Chapman and Chaa. Bamatt 

of Community Natural Gas Com
pany, were in Abilene Thursday 
niyht to attend district meetiny of 
officials and employees of the utili
ties corporation. M. L. Bird, district 
inanayor, was in charyc.

a ' ' ' —
MAYS IN DALLAS

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. May were in 
Dallas from Sunday until Tuesday.

-  RAUMAN CLUE TO MEET 
Jhe Bauman Home Demonstration 

cluh will have its second meetiny of 
the month at the horn# of Mrs. Char
les Land Friday afternoon, November 
S9. This will be aa axpanaian meyt- 
iny and all women of the community 
•re invited to attend. Mim Emma 
Gunter, county home damoMtration 
ayent, will demonytrato Mw use of 
chiekon in various dishos.

— —— —— — —
HERS FRfMi POST

Mr. and Mrs. Waltar Underwood 
and Mr. and iMrs. H. C. Davis and 
son, Jimmy, wwra here from Poet 
Sunday mominy to attend eenriees 
at the First Baptist dmreh and to 
have Sunday dinner with the Rev. 
and Mn. P. D. O’Brien.

.1. ,11 —I I im ■ ■—
fileedbig Sore Gun^,

If yea really want yMek, e a^ ln , 
and katlny relief, from tMe moat dle- 
ynatlttf dieeeee. Just ysl a battle af 
LETOV PTORRBBA M B > T  and 
ase as direeted. UPTOV is ahmyi 

Calen$do Dray Com-

„ V

on the rolls of tax districts in Mit
chell county," h» -tated.

"This |19,S26.0<5 worth of pro
perty is eeOeeeed at an averaye of 4$

per eeat of Ha true value. Other 
cMiatiaa have •aasaanmat baaee rany-
iay from 20 to 100 per esat af thehr 
property -value," Mr, Carpeat er ex
plained.

"Taxiny unite considered in Mit
chell county were school dtetricts, 
cities, and ,tbe county itself. The 
laryeat Hem in the MHcheR county 
debt was independent school bomM 
and warrants $249,806," Mr. Car
penter added.

■ ■ - •■■■
D. L. RUCMANANf HERR

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Buchanan were 
here last week on business, raturuiify 
to their home in Odesu Friday. They 
were married in Odessa Thnrsday, 
November 14. Mrs. Buchanan was 
formerly Mrs. J. E. Witcher af that 
place.

W# have 
who are in arr' 
them, kindly 
to briny your

a thoitend 
reara Ayos

í LV
suhacribera 

yon ara aaioay 
raadttance 

data, ahead.
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATE FOR 
LIMITED TIME ONLY
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ÍY. MOVI

Saturday Is Fiiud 
Date For Payment 

Ftfst Tax Account
Plan Of Settlement 

Provides Initial Half To Be 
Paid By December Krst

Saturday, November 30, is the last 
day on which eitisens may take ad- 
^n tage of the statute providing for 
aplit tax payments, it was pointed out 
Monday by the county tax collector.

"In order to take advantage of the 
apo^ial tax shttlement law, giving 
property owners the privilege of pay
ing one half now and taking an ex- 
tenaion of six months on the re
mainder, the first half smyment must 
bo mado by December 1," the state
ment outlined.

By malting initial payment under 
the split tax settlement plan within 
the time specified, remainder of the 
account may be carried until June 30.

R E m o O E L

Reference Vdumes And Newest Redon L
Added To Gnuity Library At City Hall| State s Coemption

Law Aie ̂ tailed

t.

u m

A reference library which is to be 
kept up-to-date for ten years and 
three of the newest best-selling 
novris ana among recent additions to 
the Mitchell county library at the 
city halL

The reference group, known as the 
Progressive Reference library, in
cludes ten volumes and has a newly 
patented loose-leaf filing system for 
use in keeping information up to 
date. The Mt was ordered especially 
for clubwomen of the county to use 
in their study work. Books must be 
used in the library and cannot be 
taken out. A children’s division of 
the reference group is yet to come.

The three new best-aellers are 
Charles G. Norris’ "Hands,” Margaret 
Bell Houston’s "Gypay Weather,” and 
‘Bess Streeter AMrich’a "Spring 
Came on Forever.” All are the lat
est books of the three authors repre
sented.

Other new novels added to^the 
library within the past few weeks in-

elude Emile Loring’s "We Ride the 
Gale,” Alice Ross Colver's "Three 
Loves,” Helen Topping Miller’s "Blue 
Marigolds,” Charles AMen Seltxer’s 
"The Mesa,” Maio de la Roche’s 
"Finch’s Fortune,” Grace Livingston 
Hill’s "The P atch  of Blue,” Edison 
Marshall’s "Splendid Quest,” William 
Patterson White’s "A do^ Walls,” 
Jackson Gregory’s "Island of Allure.” 
E. M. Dell’s “Dona Selestis,” and 
Ursula Parrott's "Tumult and the 
Shouting.”

NT

Ym  Can 
Smotb a

SHORT TERM LOAN TO REMODEL AT A VERT LOW RATE 
OF INTEREST. ASK US FOR DETAILS.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBER

GARNER JONES, M unfir

DORN NEWS
Our new pastor. Rev. A. F. Click 

filled his first Sunday appointment 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Iglehart had 
as their guests Saturday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Burrier and their 
little son Edgar.

Miss Virginia Dorn has been on 
the sick list this week.

The following visited in the Char
lie IglehaK home Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Burrier and children of Loraine 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burrier of 
near Colorado. Mr. Holly Howell 
spent Saturday night with Mr. Jabe 
Whiriey,

Mis. M. J. Burrow returned from 
Carr Saturday where she had been

CoosStoUer E sphiu Bill In 
Connuiniciidao Received
Bv

-IMPETIGO..
iefceiiees ekie

seinag cbildrea. 
BROWN'S LO
TION eaisklrhMli 
ilwM seres. Pir«

«ScsadtlJIséNS
al

COLORADO 
DRUG CO.

rirreo
Provisions of tiM Texas exemption 

law, as pnaaed h f  the regular session 
df the 44th leR^Rture, are detailed 
in a recent ceguiMinication received 
by Asaeasor-Collectar Roy E. Warren 
from Geerge H- Sheppard, State 
comptroller.

This law only nivUes to persons 
whp have beeWRa. twenty-one years 
of ago since JanWivjr 1, 1936, or who 
will become tnrentF<«nc years of age 
prioir to any election during the year 
1930, Mr. SheppaW tated.

The law also npPhrs to persona 
who have’moved into the State since 
January 1, 1R3S, had w\|o wiH have 
resided ih the Steib one year prior to 
an aleetien' *t' which they may wiah 
to vote. • • \

W i^en  Btated 'th a t confalón as 
to provisions of tb f law had develop
ed ill minds of 0 loasMcrhbls number^ 
of eitixcns. ' ‘
T' 'f ■ ” .V •
vistung ili the bème of a sen, Mr.

'ylie
B the commdnlty on

H. Byrrow.
Mr. C. V , tgliMKrt and Wylie Key 

do was in th

FweeEBt Of
Pikes Occasiimed 
. Smiles In Mitchell

GitUm At 13 Cents Poupd, 
Ii - Picture Painted Last 
Friday By AAA Chief

Cotton growers of the Colorado 
territory Saturday were to be seen 
on the street behind liberal smiles as 
they discussed news item out of 
Washington the day before forecast
ing 10 cents for cotton within the 
near fUtura. The good news was 
credited to statement by A. Cobb, 
chief of the AAA cotton section.

"The demand for cotton is strong,” 
Cobb said, "and Uw European stocss 
of American cotton have been ex
hausted. The price has seemed fair
ly steady recently above 12c.”

Cobb indicated that an announce
ment of the 1930 cotton adjustment 
program might be made Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

AAA records showed thut on Nov. 
i, a total of 4,460,678 baie|  ̂ were 

^ I d  under loans of 12c a*il0und. 
kittle to this cotton is still held by 
the farmers, who obtained the loane, 
and before the cotton may be sold, 
officials said the price would have 
Ip equal the amount of the loan, plus 
intfrest and carrying chargee.
, 'i t  waa estimated unofficially that 

before the loan cotton could be mar
keted, the price would have to be 
lS.60c a pound.

' Cobb aaid he waa very optimistic 
hbout the outlet for cotton. Most of 
the current cotton crop is moving out 
^  market rapidly, he added, and rec- 

' qrds disclos^ that on Nov. 1 only 
30,020 bales of 1936 cotton had been 
placed under the 10c loans being

of Colorado 
busineaa Saturi

Mr. and Mrs. L>.R. Iglehart, J. D.. 
and Haywopd Ig lA irt and Miss Lu
cilio were dil|lle^ j|ràests in the L. R.'
Moon honie Sundat- •

Miss Edna Duka vialted Miss Vel
ma HowelL SuAdaF-

----- . ., I# . -------- -
SEV fN TE^.FO IN T BUCK 

A traveling' àalàsman s to f^d  in 
town Momlay »'nllcrnoon,' enrouto 'T h e '12c loans made last year arc 
home from «  daer bunt in-the Davis, xiue Feb. 1. Officials said they be-

made this year. 
^ 1

mountaina. He .Wea axhiUting a 
buck with aeventeea pointa—sight on 
one prong and aillé on another.

llv

Ijeye that the Dee. 8 cotton crop esti- 
iMte would be slightly below the No- 
veinher eotimate of 11,141,000 boles.

Cobb asserted he believed the 
movement of the 12c loan cotton 
would not have any material elTert 
upon the market An extension of 
the loan is expected and Cobb said 
he believed that the farmers would 
cease sale of tha loan cotton auto
matically to arraat any great price 
decline.

THANK YOU, 
AimUCA,

TO WPA POSITION
Rod Merritt left Sunday for Abi

lene to begin work in the payroll de
partment of the district Works 
•Progress Administration office. Mer
ritt is working under H. Y. I’rin>, 
former Coloradoan now associated 
with tha departmint.

that

ca rB

1955
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Pleasant Ridge News
Bunday school was a groat success 

Sunday with à bunch of new mem- 
bara.

Bro. Roy Linders preached 'for us 
Sunday nighL We all. enjoyed his 
fine, sermons. His wife was with 
Mm. We will be glad when their 
sHwol is out BO they can be with us 
more. The people pounded them 
Sunday nighL

Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Johnnie Haggerton were 
Miw Billie Church and Mr. V. W. 
Counts of Colorado, Mrs. Bud Ilsr- 
ris, Mrs. Truman Sparkman, Mrs. 
.Don Parker of Sweotwatcr, Miss 
Beatrice and Géorgie Ruth llagger- 
ton of Loraine, also Mr. and Mrs.

’ Sam Haggefton and two children. 
Mrs. Henry Prescott and •little 

daughter Nellie are on the sick list 
this week and little Billie Haggerton 
M aorna bettar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill CUvton are, the 
proud parents of a fine girl born 
November 85th.

Grandpa -and Grandma McCouI- 
lough are visiting their son and fam- 
ify Othar M^ullough thia week.

Wa raecived another fine rain 
Monday night and Tuesday morning.

I ■ V

e-

it yeRT CliBvrolBt hat two pery 
good reaBOot lor Baying« **Thânk 
yoo« ABBsrica.**

Ont rmuon ü Aat pêopU kçm houffu 
99 wmny ChamUH can fkaa prpiaeàon 
far ifca yaar wiXÎ raaék 1,M0,000.
And dm odm raaaon iê dnt they ham 
piam i m raoori numhar a§ ar ian  far nota

1936 Oteanlatc during ikafinafoonm/ig 
tkayhamhamaniiapimy,

\ *

Chevrolet ia indeed happy to say« 
**Tkank you, Amariaa^ and to ij lt i lf t . 
continued adherence to the manufactnr* 
ing and service ptdicies vdiieh have w es 
and held the friendihip of the nation. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICM.

61/ NIW 0RIATLY M0UCID O.M.A.C TIMI PAYMINT ^LAÑ
Lmmmßnanättg emt in C.MA.C, kfiêmy. Campan GbeuroteV Ima iàìamaiprkau> -,

CHEVROLET
a  OB Hs n a f c  m b t o a t  v n n n a

I f
V ; Í

H- feil"
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Longfdlow Locals
By Ruth Griffith

Thbae who visitad in the C. L. 
Hudson home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. McCarley and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Poe Burleson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Snyder and son, Charles 
Lamar.

Prof. B. D. Smith, Jr., of I.K>rsine 
was n dinnsr guest of Ernest Grif 
fith Sunday.

Kay McCarley, Jr., was electet! by 
the student body of Longfellow to 
represent our school in the Santa 
ñaua parade in Colorado Dec.. 3. It 
M hoped that Kay will use his in- 
iluenec (If any) in such manner as 
to acquaint Old Santa with the man: 
aseda and desires of the Longfellows, 
which would, no doubt, bring us all 
a bigger and better Christmas.

Smaet Griffith returned to Herm- 
laigh Bunday to resume his duties in 
the aebeol there, after a four weeks 
holiday for cotton picking purposes.

Misi Geraldine McKarley of Tech 
is epaadiv tha Thanksgiving holi
day with boma folks.

Bovsral from our community plan 
to atUnd the pregratn by Mn. W. R. 
Martin’s pupila in axpreaaion a n d  

‘ VOka a t the Colorado High school 
miditofium, Nov. 29. Thia entertain- 
meat faaturcs the costumes and c«r- 
amoniea of the American 'Indian, with 
ronga, ate., and promiaaa to he good, 
i t  ia sponsored hy the Lions Club, 
the proceeds to go to the Christmas 
fund for tha poor.

R, J. Lloyd is recovaring from a 
' mltfl attack of flu.

5?"

Make Your Plans to Have 
Thanksgiving Dinner Here
“Turkey and all the Triinniinis”
Where The Entire Family Enjoys Dining

o

Best Yet Cafe
Etri Morrbon Abstract Co.

Abstracts 
Nslary Public

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Walnut sad Third Sis.

$25.00 Reward ■
Wi!l he paid by the manuracturcr for 
any Corn CKKAT CHRISTOPHER 
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also re- 
i>'ovfs WartK and Callouses. S6c a t 
Oswalt's Pharmacy.

$10.00 NEWSPAPER
A N N O U N C E S

BARGAIN DAYS
(December 3 lot—Last Day)

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
Largest Circulation in Tmuto

aasn TwaMacaMTAMnAiMuaa« PMiaSlWrC MTER

MONDAY
TU B SO A V
«UBONaSOMV
THURBOAV
F R IO A VSATunOMV

0 «  rtR A IMflimiir MTM WM

ALL THE NEWS-MORE PICTURES 
MORE FEATURES—MORE READERS

Printed on bright paper; elm r type—EASY TO READ
Yonr State Ncwapap«!r for Uie coating year nhonld bn 
the one which h ill pfoann each ntembw of the faadly» 
ctKh day of Uin year. r

AND THAT NEWSPAPER IS—

THE PORT WORTH
Star-Telegram

OVER 160,000 DAILY
MORNING—EVENING—SUNDAY 

AahBa G  CnrStr,
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firm se eerperstles which way appear la 
The CalMsia Beceri wiD he cheerfelly
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Is r rapaaef tb  far aay tlfái fHH» 
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AlUmSTICt DAY
Tliare ia no thrill Hke tha thrill 

mixed with srief, «nxtaty, sorrow 
and joy. Althonyh there were hearts 
torn with anxiety and sorrow for Tor- 
ad ones, yet when the storm cloud 
that Kid been horerin« orer them so 
Ion« had passed, and the briyht sun- 
ahtfie of peice broke throu«h the 
daftnoM, their Joy knew no bouBds. 
If (hey T^e a hundred yoars, they #ill 
nerer forret the 11 th day of Norem- 
ber 191t. .

These bbys fouyht for what their 
comitry ihenras well as now, tboBtht 
was ri«ht, whartever indiridoBlB may 
think about the virtues of pèâei a( 
any price, this American corerhiaent 
hai irerer, and will nerer LUiisMir 
aay but honorable peace. At that 
time, the country detaandod w u  
rather than dislionorable paéic: It
went to war and fon«ht to a final and 
soeeeasful conclusion. It was (fltr 
wdp end we were richt- ^ e  
sofra that it had to edtoe, hut aa 
notliin« would do our foes hut I  
fifrht, they «ot it in full measure. 
We believe that even ear biUAreol 
foes will admit that w* l>ot up d «odd 
fight and then treated them whitd 
after it was all orar. .

There are those wfi6 elahh (M i 
we fought for peace. W» did, Wn 
surely ira one is so dumb aa (o bo-̂  
lieve that the pedes atiaihdd^ dt iké 
war's end was to be a la itM  pedce< 
He is only deluding hlifiself, t&r war 
is one of the «rii heritagei i f  thd 
human race. Thera fMs «twdys bdofl 
war among the hunun race and dif 
ways will be.

The above was urrftion for mit 
American Legion hoys an ArmlaDfei 
Day but the negligent ^ Idièr left K 
out until now. « « •
CAUSE OF THE BTIIN#tAfl WAÉ

On December S. 1984, an Anglo- 
Bthiopiim eernmiSBlon, srbile engaged 
In sotabnAfng thè boundAry fine M- 
twsen JUiioyla m d JHtMi 8ptHdH- 

came across a force of Italiak 
troops i t  UahMfl. « tetra la* 

in soatbeastern Ethiopia in tiii 
ef Ogaden. Uhan d detaaad 
ttMoplafM WtthdrgW, tfiar* 

hack ghace a rather formidable battle 
the Ethioylan trospa and the 

Colonials
I ataited the present Ital- 

#df.  ̂tuÌMipUl appMlId td 
the iMÊBtÜ Natloim wlwn fdid 
feaad that Italy demanded repaim* 

—  Lgggal ailifrircd by tfH* 
iM a H a f dad RalM SelaelM td^Ür - »■ AA

%m9w w m n  b^VOTlV If
We agiddiiitai 

tk*

Yt
l |Æ ! ,S 3 I .S 8

ARS

fer

«■aaamtoUAii
ginning of the trouble in the Cthio 
pian government, ft actually began 
more than lOd yidrs ago when Km- 
pefor nations aWòte to the desirabil
ity df African peiné salons as ctilonial 
markits.

Ethiopia has been the pawn In 
Europdan diplomdcy since the begin 
ning of colonial expansion. Uncon- 
tfuéréi since EfbHcal timos, the Ethio
pians haVe maintained an indepen
dence in their inland mountainous 
eobntry which has balked more than 
one attempt of foreign invaders. 
And because of this inaceessability, it 
luis ordinarily been used more or les.̂  
as i  buffer among the nations grab
bing for more land In Africa. It is 
true that Britain, France and lu ly  
carved eut sliees of the Bed Sea and 
ImHgn Ocean coastline from the 
black nation, but Eritrea, and Soma
liland were considered relatively un- 
ihhrartgnt by the negro rulers.

It is of more importance that 
Mcnelik II, before the close ot the 
last century, caused considerable 
trouble among the diplomats when 

signed away his land as a protec
torate to Italy. But that was only 
what the Italians said, and proved bv 

Italian text of the treaty. Mcn- 
elik, however, demonstrated that the 
Amlmric (or Ethiopian) text differed. 
Italy tried to conquer the country 
then, and the attempted subjugation 
ended Whk the mcasaere at Aditwa in 
IfM .

Since that time, Italy has increased 
in importance as a world power, and 
’cals much more capable of eonbuest. 

ahbongh it is not Called "contpiest" 
by the diplomats.

F. B. W.« • •
THE JEWS AS A FEOFLE 

Hew atony of my readers know 
anything about the Jews. What is 
heir riBrion? They don’t go to 

church. D9 (key circumcise?
The tcacUng bf the Bible is that 

the Jews as a separate people will 
contiifae until thè end of time. Chris- 
tiahs have made a mistake in not in
sisting that Christian Jews are Still 
. ears and should remain Jews. They 
should circumcise their children and 
insist tiait tnCv «re Jews in every
thing except their religion and that 

ir feligian Is the faifillment of the 
'ewIsN réHgfbn rather than perver

sion ef K.
If a Christian Jew marries a Oen- 

tile wOBton their children should he 
understood to be Jews snd Christian 
Jews vchen they become converted. 
When Boat married Buth their chil
dren were JeWs, not Oentilea Theit 

Obed, the grandfather of 
)gvld. Dávid was therefore one six- 

teenih 6entile as to blood, but not 
ha to natioiMlitv for the ehildren of 
skek i  afrtbh were Jews. It ought to. 
he ae yaC.

Xhe Jew sees In Christianity the 
threèé bf the extinction of his race. 
H# his hbefl Ibd (e regard Christlan- 
i*v as i  Gentile felirion. It is not. 
It is the verv perfection, the eomnle-

stray
earth. At the end, the moon will 
split Bpart, raining molten rocks to 
the earth, and the residue would form 

p  ring of sateinttfs reboIvlAg aMPt 
a dead earth, void bf any Hvijig thing.

It is quite evident tM i Resident 
Roosevelt and the new deal Congrei 

SX.UI should do something a ^ u t  this. Il’ 
they cannot, possibly Ifùssolini, Hit
ler, and Stalin with Eemal thrown' In 
for good measure, should còbibine to 
see whether the moon cannot be in 
duced to keep at a proper distance 
and not try to cultivate a closer ac 
quaíntiñee with the earth. There 
ought to. be a law; aemething' shotrhl 
be done to maintain pbbee and order 
ir. the solar system. Perhaps Japan 
could be induced te restore' lunar 
order and estatilish peaca.

Foriunately thé problem neéd not 
receive immediate considération. Sir 
James estimates that the final smash 
up will occur in 9d,6o0,0OO years. 
That does seem to afloW time for 
our politieians to work out some solu 
tion for this threatened danger, but 
it would he well if some stbrt could 
be made at once. —Dallas News Edi
torial.

The News overlooked the fact that 
the Texas Legislature Could easily 
have solved the problem. Look what 
they did with the whiskey and old-age 
pension problems. They could bavé 
settled the whole matter in less than 
three special sessions.

F. B. W.
" S e e

-  TEXAS FEESS 
We have in our library a picture 

of the Texas Presa Association taken 
at Corsicana in 1888 or 1889. Of 
the 4b or 50 faces in the picture are 
but 3 who have not beards of some 
kind. Juan Hart was president and 
Fred B. Robinson of Waco, secretary. 
The picture is 45 or 46 years old and 
is of considerable value. Some time 
ago we clipped from the Dallas News 
this on the same subject:

“The picture Mr. Everett found 
was one of participants In the Texas 
Preas Association convention in Fort 
Worth June 26 te 28, 1894.

*Col. F, P. Holland was at that 
time president-elect of the associa
tion. A C. Scurlock of Cleburne was 
president. Fred B. Robinson, still 
active at Waco, from where he pens 
frequent letters to the press, wa.s 
secretary. Dafln County Tax Col
lector /ohn H. Cotloffl, then putting 
out a papef in Garland, ia alao among 
thoM preient.

How tlméa have changed lx ahown 
In the fact that of the fifly-one men 
pictured, all but sevén are adorned 
with hair oh the face in one fashion 
or another. Mmetimes in more than 
one. Of tlraat without whiAters are 
J. J. Tayler. ndw State rréaa of The 
Nesra, then patting out a paper at 
riarlñvfllet ColoBel ReJIand and Mr. 
Robinson. s e e

Hy» of the Jesrish reliribn. the fol- 
fflMlbPt Of Tefaera hope from .Abra
ham te the Pentecoat whgn the Hnlv 
BptiM MPneht from the Fsther the 

pdllliieny that Jeaut. the Christ, the 
Wihsiah, had been roeeftoi by the 
FJther.
. f tk lb o  are Gentilea should raeog- 
nlee' Md affirm that ours is a Jewiah 
reNHeh. the religion of Abraham.

^ )d in Christ who #as the ful- 
ef everv tvoe and Mesaianic 

prophecy and bloodv ractifice. We 
s Ho aid take oreciselv the attitude 
that Pnnl asaigned to itA We are 
grafted into the good oliee tree, and, 
he Mitter how many of the natural 
krifiekaa hav# been broken off, the 
rded BMkfa ua. Barely a eareful. frn- 
leiMAl atndy of Romaha 11:11-24 
srouM bring earnaat Jewf and Chrie- 
tlona elaasT together and cragte a 
kHtgf Pfideminding between ua.

M il ii t t e t  clear in Ida Uaching 
that #ken 4# became a Chriatiin he 
dM fNg hkaPine « Goktilt. He waa, 
alee, elear in tha tepchin# that a re- 
[MMMM «Hittle did nM become « 
'ft#, m H dohygrtu ire  to continue 
i i  liMF eNFef Hi tkeif nationality ac

ta the fleah. BpifHaally they 
fh Chrlat Jaaus, they bring 

itittltor Jaw nor Gentile bat all Ore 
•glH tail HMdrM of God.

F. B. W.
a a «

WE W ^ E Y
T b M  aHi ntllla Urn ahkavi taking 

the jgy o i t  i f  Hfi. It ia Well enough 
I diaeikariea tb it 
and p ftenarity ta  

ara J a i^ ia h a  wfwn 
aa prophets. \

no,. fafl»na Briiieli 
fhecntly du*' 

in London ki whtik 
that tha ao H b tJf

wkM jdwy nwl
tMMh iHEr<

When you hark to the voice of a 
knocker ^

As you list to hia hammer fall 
Remember the fact that the knocking 

act
Bequirea no bfaina at all.

• « •
A sign in a furniture atora (not in 

Colorado) : "Come in and ftee onr new 
patented chair for stenographers with
adjustable legs."

• « •
If von srant to exasperate a farm

er, ask him why he would rather com
plain of pork prices than raise hia
oWn pigs. • s •

This writers idea of a husv men is 
a fellow who has the hav fever and 
must sngeta, haa the itch and must 
scratch, has « Waterhnry watch and 
most wind it. and has a second-hsnd 
auto to kaep in rcMir. Such a -fel
low has fra time to fool awav on 
Kook agents or aolicitora for the Red 
Cross fund, hot all others should give
them a patient hearing.

• • •
This old world Would soon have a 

pafadisleri sMting Ahd hbeome s true 
suburb of Heaven itself If ehildren 
would gforw Up and eondoet them- 
ralvea according ta the advice given 
them Hy their narenta. Bat unfor- 
fnngtel», t  great maioritv of the chil
dren scorn the advice of their par
ents and follow the fmrents example 
instead... • • • •

plied
“ Every inhabitant labored in the 

brainery oí Thé News Yesterday 
noon. The paragrupher was half- 
Boling aoMe anCU'iu. johe.-« that the 
weather editor had ti'.inslute I for him 
out of a German aln uiac. '! he reli- 
gtoua editor was turning uñé of Bob 
Ingeraoll'a ‘Mistakes of Moses’ into a 
Sunday school hymn, while the so
ciety editor wa.« busy with the tor
tures of aewiiig a button on one of 
his principal garments. 'Over near 
the atovO the headline heathen and 
the Baflroad Rumbler were engaged 
in a spirited contest spitting at the 
head 6f a carpet tack for the cigars, 
and the commercial editor as referee 
was watching their marksmanship. 
The city nditoi. with drawing utensils 
scattered over his desk, was sketch
ing a ^bobtaili'd alligator, typifying 
dengna, in the act of absorbing a 
wide-eyad infant with bowlegs and 11 
dimpled shirt front intended to rep
resent the ghost editor.

•  *  •

A few week.s ago this column said 
Haile Selassie was not a descendant 
of Solomon nor did he marry the 
Queen of Sheba. Now comes a his
torian and littcrteur and says:

One of the strangest things in this 
world is why Haile Selassie always 
saya he ia descended from Solomon 
when ha might say he descended from 
David. Bathskeba was his ancestral 
mother befère the Queen of Sheba 

and Bathsheba was every inch a 
show girl.”

• • «
It has been demonstrated that a 

man can split more rails on a pint of 
buttermilk than he ran on a gallon 
of ¡1.2 beer.

* • •
Nobody ever died from an over

dose of oratory hut a lot of people 
have suffered from it.* • •

The world’s host stories:
Easy payments.
IHour money cheerfully refunde<l.
1 get 23 miles to the gallon.
Learn In 10 easy lessons.
You have .I’nwer of Will.
You don’t lo'<k s dav over 20.
I’ll be homo early Dear.
Strictiv pre-war stuff.
Why I never looked at another 

woman.
And they lived happily ever after.• c •
Speaking .of woman we have Iraen 

aski^. What i.s woman? She’s a per
petual paradox, a chroqie conundrum 
without an answer, an unknown 
quantitv posseaeed of unexpected 
poaaibilitiea and a perennial prise 
package of peculiar potentialities. If 
this array of alliterations doesn’t tell 
you all about woman, I will try to 
tell how she carries on. She will 
cheerfully go to the stake for truth’s 
sake and lie about her age without 
even being aaked.

Women are natarally mnch better 
'finaraciera ihah men. With them 
monesy gora farther and lasts much 
longer than with men. Four months 
ago wjfe aarned four dollars by sail
ing toi Lucy, the washwoman, a dress 
for which ahe had paid eight dollars 
only ■ week bafort. When 1 looked 
in wife’« purse the week before last 
she slall had |S,75 of the money In 
spite of the fact that she had bought 
aevernl things. I was amazed at the 
woman’s wonderful financiering, but 
it waa all made clear on the first of 
the month when 1 founil that I had 
a charge account at nearly every 
store in town.

TH Em ~ N A M ES  tN 
THE PAPERS
Belag a Callacifen ef Hama 
Fraa Other Pagers Abent 
Present ead Fermer Ml- 
shell Cenatlans

Sirs. I. Smallwood and family oF 
Colorado visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Matrvin Dosier, the firet part of the 
woek.—Ackerly News'in Big Spring 
W’«.*ekly News.

WE WRITE A $250.00 
FOUCY

Afct 1 to 60 Yean
M i  StiNMcd HMkh

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCUnON

DALE WARREN. Sec.-Trees.

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solieited I

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

^^^Lo^ÜàJlCourtHogee^^^

Mr. and Mrs. I. 0. Munna are en
tertaining aa their gun t this week 
hia mother, Mra. J. S. Muna of Lo-
raina.'—Sweetwater Reporter.

* * *

A marriage license was iasued 
Wednesday to S. N. Gentry and Miss 
■Leta Fay Groh of Colorado.—Big
Spring Weakly Newa 

* ♦ •
Misaea Elixabeth Taylor and Erna 

Lon Merrell of Colorado spent the 
week-end (November 10) with Miss 
Corlnne Wilson. . . . She entertained 
In their honor on Saturday evening. 
. . . After refreshments the party a t
tended the midnight show at the 
Yucea in Midland.—Stanton Report
er.

“Support given the roll call this 
year is reminiscent of World War 
days, in that people are without ex
ception giving gladly to the Red 
Croas,” to quote a citizen of Big 
Spring as he n*flected on success of 
drive to support the humanitafiab 
erganisation in his city.

Raeord Want add far retuHa.

JH. B JSA tL
DENTIST 

X-RAY

Walnut Street
Phene. 48 Colernde, Temei

FRANK M. RAMSDÈLL

WatcImiRker and Jevréler

Watch, Clock a i l  
Jew els Repairnii

WHk Colorado Floral Co.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
It cooporatiiif h  t^oatOrinf Yriendljr Builders Hour’ 
Radio Frogran—^Tno in on Frida?*t at 9:30 to 10, 
jntt before Amot and Andy—WRAP, WAOl, KPRC.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY /
Pbone 40 ^  i«

We Endorse Colorado Federal Savingi A Loan Au’n. j

of the Am 
te ceitag and 
Aedeers.

How mudi easier it is to study when there is 
.plenty of glareiess light! How much better it 
is Ib r  young  efts to  naOi thé godé  lighting that 
comes front |H o ^ ly  designed fatnpd How 
nttsch happier are parents Who know they are 
helping to consérve the prïceftts eyesight 6f their 
children! Young eyes deserve good lighting . . ,  
old eyes demand it.

PHONE US FOR A FREE SURVEY OF
T h e  l i g h t i n g  i n  y o u e  N o m e

Bmy ÂppfoHê Î. E. S. LémtU frdm f a ir  Demltr or

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A. L. ÉkSPADDBN, Mêmmgrr

9  Giess refecter eetteaaf 
^Ught.pt«V«MiW*f«.
3  Wide shad« ghea mm
^  li«h( ovar yeae wasfc.

liniag b  «Um 
fvMwR MMCV Û hla

3  Lamp b hi«h wwe* 
ligU a large «erUng an

IMPORTANT»!« rara to 
leek fer the sntheriaed 
certidcatie« teg mm the

II h d«
floor Lomp» .  $9S3 mp 
Lornngt Lomp$ f6AS mp

« tag mm ora

NOW BETTER TM H  EVER! 
FORD V’ O TRUCKS FOR 1036 > (

T r u c k  o t 
10lOO,0O0

bought oearlr
•  TKck« iéè

■UA.
Tcleuhon« IS t 4M W. Braadsray 
Watts tw  AND

ÉALtfMAN WILL CALL

m trarrto  mashe
A (aUttfi WOKS

IN

CaB and Beleet One Pram Onr 
Latte Btoek

ffWttfrWATÉB .  • • TBXAS
'  _  , tfe

Idto

iR nO H A U U M T

•he

K

coasascrcial cars the i n t  6 mmmdu o f 
19}5—98% mora than in tna sam t 
patiod last year.

These operators feéod Am SO h. th 
fo rd  V*a «flglat M täf-kx  modem 
«rackiom I t h u  cscepdongl power, 
ierihilâty, stâKina»Aho thèlr records 
prova that tha Is A t most eco« 
swmdcal Ford Track ever built.

And they prove f u  m o r e » ^  io rd ’e 
uMlity to  suty ott the kJ*. out of the 
ggpaif shop—ks rock-bottom upkeep 
co eu —the trem eudoue atreu |ph of 
foftTe heavy*dMf chisele «ftd Cnimê

Y oueet th e ee M N i4 F "W »  * "* e  
1996 fotA V*8 T rade—plw  new im*

at the

weaeuts for even ; 
depeodabiUrfi É 
w Thifik 
a at Ford’s low i

w tit Prnimmtj

'OuéfbeHldk* fest 
____________ to l« u  9di i  I9 9 i
Track. Let mnr driver aau load pfova 
V.S vaina to yM wiah dia anaiMl

Make Yuur Own

AXJTHORIZED'FÒltD DEALERS. 
OP THE SOUTHWEST .*

tC flU

O M Y  IN I HM P V 4  iM i  NAS A U  TMSil HNPOlítAlU RATW iS

prawem
• éédllNU.^«Ut larsér, t4>la 

•pe Used le«ne»-raeiaew el

e eeuagcT luau MeTUiauTtuu-i
tram la

» I  ̂ I I
MN.TIPU a u u t i I t o l i

é i e ia t iv WbUTtUMM
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LOOK! KIDDIES
Santa*s Coming to Sweetwaterl 

AND WANTS TO MEET 
EVERY ONE OF YOU AT

Co.

K

4

» .

« i » i <

BHi

Saturday Night, Nov, JOt/u-*? p,mto9 p,m.
G>me On!. See the Biggest and Newest Sdection 

of Toys Ever Shown In Sweetwater
A NICE PRESENT WILL BE GIVEN

To Each 
L ittle  
B oj F R E E ! Te Each

L ittle  
w Giri

MO
Pecan SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO a ereet wa ter» 

Texaa

WESTBROOK NEWS
MR. ALVIN JONES, E «t*r •

Mr. Joaea m also authon»wJ to rveiva and receipt far aubteriptio»* far 
tha Calarado Record and to transact othei^buaiaaaa for Whipkay Printina 
Tonpaap. See him and take your couifty paper—The Racoro.

CHURCH MEWS
The Joy class of the Baptist 

church enjoyed a bamiuct in the 
home «(fM^< i‘'“y Castlenian
Tueiuiay evenini;>

Co to.t^urch Sunday. .
Y. P, aMH-tinyrs .it the utual time.
Refular W. M. S. mcctinirs.

LOCALS
Mr. Jim fatty  ia visiting in the 

home of hie daughter, .Mra Ben El- 
lett, in Bif Sprinir this wi>ek.

Mra. C. R. 'Taylor and mother, 
Mr*. Oliver of Knott and sister, Mira 
Airnea Oliver of Hi|f . p̂i ini; left Wed
nesday for a visit in .'̂ pur.

Ray Holcombe and Jimmy Wrifrht 
Tiaited Odessa Sunday.

A turprise sUk party was (riven 
Ray HolcomW on hi» birthday laat 
Wednesday. While he was abeent

froni his room aatbic supper a rtoup 
of friends eaterad hi* room with yifta 
and d birthday eaka. After the sur
prise Karnes ware enjoyed and rc- 
freshmeats served.

Miaa M anaret Laaeattar vimtad in 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Johnnie Johnson and 
bnhy danshtar frani Mnnahaaa are 
vialtint here. Mr. lahnann hnd a 
tnnaHlaftnnty at tha Root hoapHal 
Friday.^

Mr. aad Mra. C. C. Carrie went to 
Eldorado Saturday to he at the bed
side of Mr. Carrie’s father who is 
seriously iU.

Rev. Scott is confined to his bed 
due to injuries received when the 
csr in which be was ridinK was 
wrecked near Sierra Blanco.

Ralph Raniaey from Jal, New Mex
ico, visited hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I. W. Ramsey this week-end enroute | 
from Abilene where he attended I 
bomecominK at McMurry colleirv.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Coker visited 
friends and relatives here over the 
week-end.

Mrs. L. E. Greaeett underwent ma
jor aurirery in a Big Sprinir hospital 
Tuesday.

Florence Neil from Hardin-Stm- 
mons university, Abilene, visited her 
l>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neil 
over the week-end.

C. E. Taylor and John Latty, Mis.< 
Sudie Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
McNew were dear huntinK in the 
Onvia Mountains over the waak-end.

Will Beaty from Bik Sprinc visit
ed in the J. W. Bird home Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Burr Brown were 
buaincas visHora in Bik Spriny Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Currie returned from 
Eldorado Monday where she and Mr. 
Currie were called to the bedside of 
.Mr. Currie’s father.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL NEWS
Editor-in-chief........... Juanita Collier

Associate editor Virfinia Shelton
Sports reporter Klirabeth Young
Joke reporter .. Wayne Gilliam
Assembly reporter Jo Nelle Anderson
Fenior reporter . ........Sue Jfaynes
Junior reporter Marcus Woodall
Soph reporte r........... Lena Lee Bird

FARMERS 
LIKE TfflS BANK

V

tA M iE ltl need  the  spe o a u z e d  ser
vices o f  a  good  bank more than  ant

OTHER GROUP O f PEOPLE. THEY HAVE 
MANY SPECIAUZED PROBLEMS ^  LIT
TLE TIME TO DEAL WITH THEM. AND SO 
WE'RE ESPECIALLY PROUD OF THE FACT 
THAT A GREAT MANY OF OUR DEPOSI
TORS ARE FARMERS.

We aptHTRciita ■ iR n M r’t  ptrU m b i. HardlyA

B darfee» by tbit we’re let caled upoo te 
discvie tbea. Wilb ew ceaplete niife ol 
btokiiif tenricet we stand raady te fwtber 
agricrftnral prefreei» and tbrengb it» general
prosperity.

City National Bank

Raadklia« Down Tko Hall
M'ell. here it is ayaln jiist before 

ThanksKiving. Thr students of West
brook arc aIrMity planning for cele
bration of the occasion. They have 
been Kiven Thursday and Friday off. 
As for me, I ran already taste the 
wood old turkey dinner.

Saeina aa thouwh laat week-end 
waa a vary busy one. The box sup
per was well attended. Noticed that 
sonsa of the buyers of the dilTerent 
boxes Kot sort of mixed up. Oh, well 
that Koes with a box supper I sup
pose. Some of the ex-seniors have 
been coming back to visit and caus' 
ing some of the senior girls to get 
nervous su<l<len-like.

Tha show attracted several of the 
people from here Saturday night. In 
fact, ye old snooper saw several in 
person. .Saw one of the teachers 
there too.

Six weeks exams have seemed to 
roll around again. There certainly 
seema to be a rebellion against “pop 
quiises.’* Mr. Luaderdale, what have 
you started.

The demerit list seems to have a 
magnetism that draws the names of 
the athletes, boys and girls. Here, 
here, thin will never do. But the 
Hat must hsve dona something to 
Rennia. Notice she doesn’t chew 
gum so hard nor so much now.

Lucille Oliver was a visitor in 
school Monday. You know, she used 
to be a student in dear old W. H. S.

I aeo Sue has quit chewing gum 
and gone to chewing toothpicks.

BY u s im i

Col-Tex 
Bronze 70

GASOLINE
F O I?—QUICKER STARTING 
FOR-^FÂSJÎR PICKUP

COUTEX
REGULAR GASOLINE

œ U T E X  
MOTOR OILS

G. R. LEACH
Grocery and Fflng SUtioB

“The Friendly Flaca”

A. P. Oglesby Fflliiif Station
B u y e r, of Produce

Gimey s Barber Sbep
Wo Uao Fitck’a TroatuMnl for 

Dandrnff

GEO. DAWSON
Soibarllng Tiros, WIHard Baltoriao

WKiams-Miler Gin Co.
Sarvleo a Floo.ure CInplag an Art

FOR A NEW OR USED CAR 
SEE

C. E. TAYLOR 
Sniisfactinn Cnarnninad

M'onder if she needed more,vitamins 
than Spearmint gum gave..

Well, I'll leave you now until next 
week and then I’ll give you some de
tails of what happened over the holi
days. Be Careful all of you a n d  
don’t overdo the matter of eating.

Woslbrnoh CirU Down Colorado
The Westbrook senior girls again 

defeated the Colorado girls We<lne.s- 
day night. They wun this game by a 
score of 23-21. This was a well 
played game.

Here are the score« of the games 
M'edneaday night Senior boys A 
team was defeated 23 to 9. The B 
team was defeated .17 to 3. The 
Senior girls B team was defeated 
11 to 9. The Westbrook Senior boys 
won from latan by a score of 17-11 
Thursday afternoon. The Junior 
girls won from Conaway 22-21 last 
Tuesday afternoon. —

The basketbalf teams gave a box 
supper Friday night to help pay for 
the new suits they are gt>tting. W« 
made about |36. We want to thank 
everyone who helped us in this en-. 
tertainment'in any way.

Junior Now*
The Junior Noisey News reporter 

is on the sick list this week and ha.s 
rot written his news so this substi
tute will try and make the forward 
pass.

We-have not yet found nut Jun
ior Stribling’s Mexican girl friend, 
nor have we found any trace of Bob 
Stribling’a girl—the one with blonde 
hair and green eyes.

The Juniors have not decided 
whether to join the Red Cross or not. 
Maybe wo will have our minds made 
up by next vear when there is an
other roll call.

Here and Tbora. From All Corners 
Of Ik# ScboulkouM>

The girls’ and boy’s glee Hubs 
have learned a number of new songs. 
If you think we can’t sin<r them, 
"come up and hear us sometime.”

If vou see any of the basketball 
«»iris looking downhearted, don’t ask 
them what's the matter. You should 
already know—they’ve postnoned the 
kasketball tournament at Divide.

All of the basketball players are 
looking forward to the new basket
ball suits. We hope it will help our 
playing, if that’s possible.

. .  •
•  s

Saniar Naws—Tkanlistivina
Wkat Ike Fir.t Tkaukteiviag Wat

In the early seventeenth centurv.. 
after the fall crop was gathered. 
Oovernoi: Bradford decreed a dav of 
tbnnksriving for the Pilgrims. This 
first Thankagiving was not merely a 
feast—4bere were pravers and ser
mons and sonifs of praise. Th« peo
ple were thankful that God and 
nature had allowed them to struggle

- A T  A L L -

COL'TEX
Service

Stations
b

AT THE SIGN OF THE ANTELOPE

through the winter and they now 
faced the fall with renewed hope.

What Tkank.giving u  Now
Today we have just a.s many things 

to be thankful fur as the Pilgrims 
bad that first day, yet we thinic' of 
them very little. The things that en
ter our. thiiughts first when Thanks
giving day is mentioned are: A big 
feast (indigestion), a holiday (no 
st-hfMil), a few more parties and the 
biggest football games of the year.

Vt'e have a thousand subacribaii 
wh«» are In arrears. If you are i 
them, kindly 'let us have remittar 
to bring your expiration date

A Three Days' G n^ I i 
b  Your Danger Signal
No matter how many nw dletM ^^ 

now with CreomuflÖon. ä5(S6b

have tried for your cough, ebaM 
or bronchial Irritatioo. you can i

RETURN TO WASHINGTON
Lloyd Croslin, secretary to C«in- 

gressman George Mahon, and GiHjrgc 
Witten, who is employed in Washing
ton, left Saturday noon for Washing
ton after a ten-day visit in Colorado 
and other nearby points.

Try a Record want-ad.

trouble may be brewing and you caa> 
not afford to take a chance with any« 
thing less than Crcomulstoo. which 
goes right to Uie aeat of the troubla 
to aid nature to soothe and heal thg 
inflamed meinbranca as the gtrm lartM 
phlegm is looaened and expelled.

Even If other remediea hara taQa^ 
dont be discouraged, your druggiat M 
autborted to guarantee OkeaoMilaiai| 
and to refund your money if you an not 
satlsflcd with results from the very flnt 
bottle.aetOnomulslon rlghtnow. < Adv J

PERFECTION SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LUMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Wtilbruk» Ttias

O W N  A. H O I U E
A number of food frame» stucco and brick dweEngt, 
wel located» prices right» modest payments and fibe^  
terms with roasonablc rate of interest—for sale to 
those who want a HCDIE.
Bargains in business property—Good Auto Shop aud 
Wrecking Yard» ckeap» on highway.
FARMS! FARMS!—40 acres» cIo m  in» no  in̂ NroYO- 
ments» very ckonp.
80 acres» wel improfed» close to school» good land— 
$45.00.
116 acres» on highway» well improTed» good land -  
135.00.
160 acres» half«mile highway» fair improwements» ordB- 
nary land—$20.00.
659 acres» on highway» 350 acres in cakiYatiM i» fa v  
room house» plenty water—$15.00. Modest paymmR 
— lib e ra l tcriM » choap interest.
Other hargaius in farms in and out of county. Ranckaa 
from 1280 acres op—prices to suit

i n s u r a n c e :
Fire» Ligkbung» Windstorm and Hail» Antomobie and 
compensation.

WESTERN RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 
Afl rogiJar old I m  poBcies issned and ceitiBad to by 
State usnranct Cemmissieo.

I

E IU U IS  &  P O R T r a
«¿•'7
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-

*1 T B A V IL B Y  
O RBY H O UN D  
B B C A U SB  IT  

SMVBSMB 
M O N E Y

"1 PREFER  
G REYH O UND  

I BECAUSE OP THE 
\CONVBNIENCE 

AND
'FREQUENCY 
OF SERVICE

IWetwi* efc«oM < •vary day
far Ha ca«*fart, eaavaaiaaea aa  ̂acaaaaty. 
Tfy aiafeMail Crayfcaaaj larviea.

COLORADO HOTEL 
Pbone 5S5

S O U T H W E S T E R N

G R E Y / H O U N D

Claaaified ads in The Jlecord get 
rraulU.

DR. T. J. RATLIFF
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF 

HIS OFFICE AT

420 Hickory Street
Firal Dear Nartli af ~  

Ratliff Haaaa
^ 12-6-pd.

1̂ . R. D. Bndgford
DENTIST 

x -r a y 1 ^ s  

o m C B  Df r o o t  BLOa

PSaM 4M
BwMm c« PhoM SOW

DR. W. B. MAY
DENTIST
Office in

DUUNEY BUILDING 
X-RAY

Office Telepkone 387 
TelepkoM 79J

Students 0 i Giunty, 
Invited To Contest 

, In Centennial Bill
Mrs. Beal, Kq>resentBtive Qf 

LkUks Centefwiid '.Utlice, 
Speaker At Liods Club

bciiuol atudenu ox Mitchell county 
I'rniay taeia axMuuea luvitauon tv

|<at. tu tne KCiitiiai iMOKtaui uaxi
>oar III ^miiieiiiuiauou ox lex«»' 
centennial, oy xuomittinc nisxuiicin 

i/ii ou.*tamuii|i ««vnxx ux u»-'
iUUIk.

'I'uu nave heard much about the 
Ataiiiu kiiu ux uuiiau, but uieto ai'x 
iiiciuvnia uccutiyiiiK'iii’Oiiitneiii piace» 
ta uie iiixtory ox iiux community, x 
Min sure tn«. wouiu be i>
committed to permanent record,' 
»aio Mn. £. H. iieai ot per*
aonal representative of tha iMiias oi* 
flee of the Centennial organixatioii, 
ju she aoaressed inc L4ons club,

Xhe visitor was introduced by Mrs. 
J. O. Merntt, chairman of Uie Ait- 
cneii county chapter of the Centen
nial commission.

County Teaichars’ Institute Hoe 2 5 
Years Ago Recorded bi Old Newspapei

ANBOUNCINC 
OPENING OF 

OFFICES
Oaar W. L. Dosa Oe«c S ta rs

DR. J. P» JOifliSON
Offlaa PiMM 411—Baa. 41S

UniGlHTY-

The excellency of all our 
services is, in itself, a tes
timony to the integrity 
%vith which we serve, re
girdless of price, person
al desires or any particu
lar conditions. In turn, 
this integrity assures you 
of the roost efficient and 
«OMplete service %vhen- 
ever you might call on us.

rAUNGCO.
S a M t S

Court House News
Marriata Liaaaaaa laaaadt

C. '1. Wnfht and Misa Verdie Row- 
all, Sylvester.

H. R. May and Miu Ruby Cotth- 
ein, Colorado.

Oeorye Caswell and Mias Eatha 
Bryan, Colorado.

J. L. Rice and Miiw Sybil Stewart. 
B « Sfuinff.

Cleveland Kceicy and Mollic 
Brown, Colorado. .

‘Iruman Vest and Mias Vivian Mor
gan, Colorado.

TrsM fars in Roal Estatai
O. V. Kins to U. C. ¿imiMMin; NN. 

p5 It. Lofs i and N, Ulock ob, Colo
rado; S6.25D.00.

Omer Koas et ux to N. W. West: 
8WL Sec. 26; S— Sec. 41 and S. U8 
acres fr NW'« Sec. 41, Blk. 2, 11. A 
G. N. Ry. Co.; 110 and other con
siderations.

O. B. Price et al to i .  D. Wood; 
North 70 ft. of E. 100 ft. Lota 1 a<id 
2. Block C, D. S. A M. Ad. to Colo
rado; 11,000.00.

Ophelia Arnett to J. F. Meiritt; 
Lot 4 and Part Lot 6, Blk. 72, Colo
rado; tio .o o .

Odie Hamilton et ux to Chester 
Hart; E— of .NE>« Sec. 12, Blk. 2*i. 
T. a  P. Ry. Co. surveys; $300.00 and 
other considerations.

J. W. Richburir et ux to Bankers 
Life Company; 108 3/4 acres from 
Sec. 44 and 130 acres from Sec. 43, 
Blk. $4. T. a  P. Ry. Co. surveys; 
$4,400.00.

United* Savings Bank to W. C. 
Smith; Lot fit Sub. Lot I. B lk^ , Mar
shall Ad. No. 1 to Colorado; |1 .- 
227.60.

H. L. Harrell et ux to J. D. Mc
Donald; 114 acres from Secs. 46 and 
46, Block 26. T. A P. Ry. Co. aur- 
veys; $3,860.00.

Arthur L. Montgomery to Lam
bert H. Montgomery; Lot 16, Sub. 
Loto 1, 2. 3, Block 37. W. a  M. Ad.
to Colorado; $26.00.a a •

Now Cara Rsfislaredi
B. W. Jackson, Cuthbert; Chevro 

let Sedan.
Jack Mayes. Colorado; Chevrolet 

Coach.
Lois L. Allen, Colorado; Chevrolet 

Sedait.
O. A. Fortner, Westbrook; Chevro

let Sedan.
P. A. Burnett, Colorado; Chevrolet 

Coach.
Gaaho Company, Inc., Colorado; 

Ford Sedan.
J. J. Billincsley, Colorado; Oldsmo 

bile Coupe.

VITAL STATISTICS

Cakway. seed $

86 years, 4

Deaths reentered in Mitchell coun 
ty since last report:

Mrs. Mamie Berman, axed 64 
years.

Bobby Jean 
months, 21 days.

J. J. Joyce, axed 
months and 2 days.

Francis Mexia, axed 17 years, 
months and 3 days.

Thomas Rena, axed 49 years. 
Guadalupe Rodixes Salmeron, axed 

37 years, 10 months and 8 days.
Huxh Kelsey Sadler, axed 44 years, 

8 monthe and 10 days.
Infant of Omer E. Trama, stillborn. • ’ • •
Births rexMtered in Mitchell coun

ty since last report:
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:’
Selieno Albidreb. Oct. 6, a boy. 
Roland Armstronx. Oct. 6, a hoy. 
James B. Buckner, 0<«. 16, n 
Luther Woodson Carpenter,

18, a boy.
*Onral Cauaey, Oct. 28, a xirl.
H. L. Clawaon, Oct. 3, a xiH. 
.Stewart Gibeon, Oct. 1, a boy. 
Rom R. HilL Oct. 22. a boy. 
diaries Httime, Oct. 30, a xid* 
Maurice Miller, Oct 7, a hoy.
J. E. Price, Oct If , a hoy.
Horace Ratliff, Oct, a xid'
T. J. Robinson, Oct. 26, a boy.
W. H. Strickland, Oct 1, a girl.
O. C. TrsnM, Oct. 11, a girl.
Albert Valade, Oct 11» a girl.
E. W. Weeds, Oct. 23. a boy.
Elton Yancey, Oct. 14, a girl.
Fred J. Goswick, Oct. 18, a giri.
J. C. Conaway, Oct. 14, a boy, 
Jessie Phctiix Webb, Oct. 24, 

f i r l
William Franklin Reed, Oct I, 

kny.
•» V

girl.
Oct

Twehty-ftv« years ago tkiity-nine 
Mitchell County teachers were attend
ing institute at the courthouse here. 
Aa account of the institute appeared
in the Colorado Record for Friday, 
November 25, li> 10.

Among.thixse attrud^g were A. J. 
Coe. coun^ au|>erintendent as well as 
county ju ^ e ;  J. C. Helm. Odus Hen- 
ly, Mrs. Gallic Perry, Mrs. Alonso 
Phillips, Mia- Ida Hale, and Mias 
.knnie May Wallace from Lorainc; 
J. A. Summcrhill, Miss Eliza Prit
chett, and Miss Emma McDonald of 
Westbrook; L. E. Huff and MiM Ida 
Nelson, Valley View; W. R, Womack 
and Miss Mary Mahon, Buford; T. H. 
Holbert, Spade; J. W. Kay, Liberty; 
J. T. Elliott, CorfaWay;

M. L. Hill  ̂Cuthbert; Mias Valeris 
Casey, Fa^u-w ; Miss Mattie Lloyd, 
Isitan; Ed Womack, Womack; J. G. 
Griffin, Horn Chapelj W, R. Blocker, 
Rogers; R. L. >\dams. Champion; H. 
D. Munns, .Union Chapel; J. C. Hays, 
Bauman; Thurman Bailey, Longfel
low; I. H. Gilbieth, Landers; Mias 
Johnnie Gardner and Miss Zona 
Gardner, Zelma; K. A. Petre, Shep
herd; Mias Lizzie Welch', McKenzie; 
Miss Maggie Beakley. Looney; E. L. 
.Stephens, Oliver: Miss Flora Knott. 
Lowe; Miss ‘ Florence Newberry, 
Plain view; R. B. Hood. Seven Wells, 

Over at Loraine the T. J. Coffees 
luui a new boy; Mi.ss Trixie Dees and 
Mr. James R(4urt Bird were to be 
married: the Hubret Tolers had en- 
‘'-ruined with a turkey dinner, hav
ing among those present Dr. and Mrs. 
Chambers and son. Ney Sheridan and 
children, J. E. Stowe, W. H. Hen- : 
thorn, the R. A. Henthoms, Ii^phenej

Toler, Lucille Henthorn, the Hiram 
Tolers.

The SUadard club had met with 
Mra. J. E. Riordan, the Bay View 
with .Mrs. C. A. Arbutknot, and the 
Hesperian with Mrs. N. J. Phénix. . . • 
Mrs. J. R. CoHler had honored Miss 
Maude Simpoon, ao«>n to become Mrs. 
Pond. . . .

J. H. Greene wa-s home after Uk- 
ing a special embalming course at 
Dallas. . . .-Mrs. Lee Jones had gone 
tb spend the winU-r at her old home 
In Carbon. . . .  Her husband and John 
Sims and J. C. Ethrioge were said to 
have made a batching trade for the 
winter. . . . .

Laat sgd rituB had been said for 
the Roberta |$tasiness college at a 
consUble's s4l4 where H. L. Hutchih- 
ron bought the “college” fixtures
with a high hid of $171.04)____R. T.
Manuel, Uihtr, advertised “Bronco 
Buster” hats.. . .

SCORES OF COLORADOANS 
WmiESS FDOTRAU. TILT

Several resident.s of Colorado were 
in Fort Wortii Saturday to witness 
the T. C. U.aUce grid classic. . The 
game is being recalled as among the 
great«^t pigskin, battles ever sUged 
at Fort Worth. Another represenU- 
tive delegation of fans plan seeing 
the Frog-Mustang scrap in Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon of thi.<< 
week.

Sewing Rooms For 
Loraine, GJorado 
Opaied Wediesdat’

Einplovin«[it Qhftn Fifty-One 
People; Positions To Be bi 
Force For Several Months

Employment for a toUl pf fifty- 
one persons was realised Wednesday 
morning as three sewing rooms weTe 
rpened in the county under direction 
of the Mitchell County Reemploy
ment Bureau. Two of the rooms arp 
located in Colorado and one .jn Lp-. 
rninc.

One of the local roonM, for white 
women, will employ 28 workers, Chaa. 
A. Kyle, bureau manager, sUted.' 
This project is under supervision of

W’e have a thousand aubscribers 
who are in arrears. If you are among 
them, kindly let us have remitUnce 
to bring your expiration date ahead.

EYESIGHT
SERVICE■ •

Foe over a gaar tar  af 
a eealary '

C A R E m  .EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Careaat aad Camfarlahia 
CLASSES

J .P . MAJORS
o rro H K T s n T

Mrs. BHaabeth MeCleiuT. The other 
Mam, ta employ 14 aagM aroRMn, ia 
being pperatad under supervision ef 
Mrs. Yhda Terry Welh. Both pm 
loented on .Oak street.

The Loraine sewing room is under 
Buperviaion ef Mra. Earl D. Zellner. 
The work will continue through uev- 
tral months, according to Kyle.

CO TO FORT WORTH S 
Mrs. John Arnett and.B4r brother- 

in-law left Sunday for Fikt Worth. 
Mrs. Arnett remained to ? help her 
mother. Mrs. H. C. Beal, greimr# U 
come to Colorado to sptna the win
ter with her daughterFr''Hra. Arnett 
and Mrs. Snyder. Mr. Snyder re
turned by train early ni the week.

II
• 'I
J  T

N e w  Fall Specials
DEXTER AND BEE VAC

Washing Machines
WITH GAS MOTORi

GOLD SEAL CONGOUUM RUGS*
NEW FURraTURE-REDROOM'AM) 

UVING ROOM SUITES
NESCO SUPER DELUXE OIL RANGE

DOUILE CANE CHAIRS

SEE THE NEW J. L CASE TRACTORS 
WnXBEONDISPUYSOON

C. E» Hammonds
> H ir iw B rB f i r m e

HUP m

a amali opeo 
cloaed. If you att a 

of pataooal hygicoe and

Many families *1iuddlt'’ in ona or two 
flame heater with windéws and conn«ct|nf dooh  ci.
"huddler," yon art violaang 
good health!
Sttgnant air is depressing aad fails to |>roduo8 tiw trinwlaring efliaa of air jp asotion. 
Gonneaiog doors left open b e tw ^  adjoining foomî  when thg endic house is ade
quately hâtad for comfo^ pravid  ̂a natural dimbrinn of pura, warm air from

‘ ouata ciundarinn air may become as foul mid 
lums, avrò dboogji the homt nuqr ba the most

T«e# ém M à  TJmridéf 
migkt 0$ é/90, WtÁA- 
IrBAF, f0r fmm êê
tí f  efpJmf fke resimM

Gonneaiog doors left open b e tw ^  adjoining roomî  when A* eodre hoMe is ade- 
comfort, _ ■ ‘

<me room to the other. Withoro adaouate ciwwlarion air m^~ become as foul aad 
unbealthful ae that of the tenaaMot slums, 
beautiful in die odghboriMxitL
If you heat only one or two rooaH at a time. . .  if you *1ioddle** in diese rooma with 
conneoing docm tighdy closed, sudden sempetatura changes are unavoidbdilc. Your 
family goes from an overheated room where the temperature has climbad past tha 
point necessary for comfort, into a cold h ^  or unheated adjoining room. Then, 
shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. This happens many times a . 
day and each time they Imvc unnaccssarily subjacted themselves to condidons that 
mdee them susceptible to highly communiedde winter tUseases. America’s Pidblic 
Health Enemy Number One, me cooRDon cold gniL  in ^  a fctdla fleld In an Inadw 
quatcly heated and poody Yanrfletad hittM.
Don’t ’’huddla” in one or two looma dtfhig the d n tt wèMar loaaon. « • • Guard the  ̂
health of your lovad ones with a d a ^ A c tte  aid proper diciilation of p«n^ warm

----------- :-------------------------
- ' 1 ^ .  '

•  e e CoaMnuniQr Natiiral Gas Co.
. \
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